
Tho followin ~-B peech was duli~•ored on Fultï•uary dth, 1865, intnto-
dintuly after tltu rc:tding of the ( )rtier ► , f the Day for restnuind the
debato on the resolution for a union of the British North Anw •ic ;u ►
Colonies. Its delivery was frequently inturrulttetl by the. \ hearty
cl ►curs of the, Iloueo, and at its conclusion Mr. Brown resumed his
scat t ►mid loud and cutttiuued apl ►l :utsu .

Iio N . Ci Fotuie l3ttuwv rose and said : It is with noordinary gratification
I riso to ntlclress tho IIonse on this occasion . I caunot help feeling that

~ilto struggle of half a lifetime for collstit11t1o11nI reform-the agitations in
; the cotmtry, and the f► erco contests in this=chnutbcr-tho strife, and th e

discord and tho abuse of many years=nru all com pousntod by the Krent-
sehontu of reform whicl ► is now in youï hands . The Attorney•f : u ►feràl for
Ultper Cnuadn, as well its the Attoruoy•llenornl for Ijower Canada, in
addresèittg the Ilousu Inyt night, were nuxious to hnvo it untlerytood
tl► ii A ► IS 'selleltto for unitin ;; British America under ono governmuetit is
sontethin g ciitl'erunt froi ►► "i•epresentntion by population "--is eomuthiub
dill•erent from "joint authority "--but is in fnct the vory schemu of the
gulurnntout of which they were tnetnbers in lti .i S . Now, it is all very
Well that my hono ► t ►f► blu friends yl ► oultl receive credit for the I ar~e shnro ~
they have cot ► tributcd towards n ► turiug the rneastrru Lefure the llousc
but I could not hellt reflecting w hile they spoke, that i( this was thou'
very sehemo in lti,i ;i 1 they succeç ► lc►1 u•ontiorfully in bottliug i t up front nll
the world except thç'p ► selvos, and l could not lu•Ip regretting that we had
to wait till,lt;tll wttil this o ►ysterious 1t1 •u ►t of MIS was furrc ll to frttitinn,
For myself, I citr u~, not who gets the cre d it of this schemo -I bO icve it
routnins the'bo yt features of all time su g i;es)rons that have been made i ►► the
last tell years for the settlutttent u 1 .) N4 truuLtuw ; nt ► q l the whulu feeling in my
mind now Is o tu) of joy nntl thnnktulnese that thet•c were fout ► d tn u n o f posi-
tion and influence fil Cauntla . A% •hu, .1 911 1ttutnent of scriuua,cri:i s , NO r►►vvu
at ► ti patriotism enough to enst nside pchthcal i ► u•tis :utship, to It,u ► ish 1►er-
sounl cousid urntious, and nnitu for the lccotuplishment of a ntcasurc 80
f~t¢ht N t- ith atlvnntngo to thui ►• communion rotmtry. It ►►•aà a lro'd stop i ► t the
thet,~Dxisting stato of publ'► u Tèclin}; fur mtu►y ►nembet,s uf the Il (utso to vote
for the constitutional committ eu m~vetl for by mu Inst scss iut ► ---it was n
very bol ►l' etop for many of the me utbers of that comn ►ittee to s peak and
vote ennüidly- t►pôn it--it was it still bultler thing for many to place their
uantes to the report that emaunted from that iontntittce- but it was all
infinitely Iwl ►1q step for the guntlo ► t ► en who now occulty theyo trcna ►) ry
beuches, to bravo the misconceptions and suspicions that wouldiccrtaiuly
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attach to the act, and enter the same governmont, And it is not to be
denied that such a coalition detitnu deil no ordinary justification . But whodoes not foel that evoryaono of us has to•dny ample justification and -reward for all we tlid in tile document notv under discussion ?, But sevenshort months have passed away since the coalition government was formed,yet nh•çady are we suhntittinf; a scheme tvell•weiqhed an d matured, fortho erection of a futuro empire-a scheme which has been received at honteand abroad with nlniost universal approval.

IIu ,, . ~\Ix. Ilor.•eu N- (ironically) : ][cal, hear I
llov. Mit . 13ttuwv :\[y honournLle friend dissunts front that,' but is itpossible truthfully to dony it ? Has it not been aliprove d and aldorsed bythe govcrllments of fivo separate colonies ? I Ins it not received thô all but

unanimous approval of the press of Cann4ln ? Ilas i
t not been heartily ai,tunequivoc . lly onduractl by the electors of Canada ?\Iy ltououraUlo frieni r

Opposite ries "\o, no," but I say " l'es, yes.'; 'Sinco the coalition wa s
- "'••"~"~ «!~«.. Ua twlley of [eUe1:U IIIIlOIr atlnounce g l, tllere have 1)cell no

the Upper Ilouse, and evun for members of the Irower Ilottse . At the

the most nia•ked nlallnnr, prouounced in fnvour of tho schetnu ?,1ui1 tvill

the mensuro we have now the hlèssutéUf snbmittiuf ; for tho nccoptanou o f

fewer tllnlt t w cnty•livo p ;► rli :unentnry olcctions-fourtccn for üiombore of

fourtcun llhper I [ouso contes s, but tllrco can l lil lltes dnrctl to show them.► selves beturo tho people in opposition to the }{ovorntnunt suheulo ; and of~ these, two were rejecte d , and one-ouly onc_-.-succeal Vd in tiniunG a seat .At the clevon contests for the Lower t[ouse, but one c antlidato+on eitherv i de of Iwlitics t• ontut•eti to o pto

ô
tha schunle,• ;uul 1 lope that oveil ho

will yet cast his vote in favour of confcilerntion . Of theyY twcnty•livo -electoral contests, fourteon wero in Upper Canada, but flot ,it one of themdi l l a c,uulid ntu :Illhosr in opposition to olf i schonle . And lot it be'oUscrved
how largo a portion of the country tL~ so hventyfivu olectornl d istrictsombrawcd , It is truu that the olovcn I, o wer llouso elections only inclu d etlthat

number of comlties, but the fourteen Upl/or Ilouse ulections utnUracetl
no fuwer than forty colintic3➢. Of•tllo 1 :31) constituencies, therefore, Intowhich Cann da is d ivltlc d for ropresont atlon in this chaulber, not fuwerthan fifty h,tvo been callcd on sinco our scll e nlu was nnuoiwco d to pro•nounco at the polls their verdict upou it, an l l at the wholu of thum butfour candidates o ;ï both si des of politics veqttu•e d to givo it uphositiou .

Was I not right then in assertin}; that the eloctora of Canada had, in

a honuuralrlu qontlorncn douy that the people Iud press of Great Britainha~ e received it with acclolnntiuns of approval ?---that the government ofEnl;l!uul has corp li,tlly, entlurscd and nccolltctl it?--ny, that ovon th4 pressan (M lw publie nt mn of the United States have spokeu of it with a degree ofrespect they nover before accorded to any colonial movetncnt Y I venturoto assoit that no sellenlu of optai mns3ilitudc, over hlncutl bofuro tlto worl d ,was rccoive il with higher oulugiums, with more universal approbation, than -

tho ('noatlinn 11 :}rlintnent. And no higher otllo gy could, Iathiuk, be pro-nouncetl th ,in that 1 hoanl n few weeks ago front the lips of one of the
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foretnost of British statesmen, that the system of government wo proposed
seemed to him a happy compound of tile best features of the British and
American constitutions . And well ►night our present attitude in Canada
arrest the earnest attention of other countries. llore is it people comlwscil
of two distinct races, speaking diflàrcut lauguagoa, '•with religions and
social and municipal and educational institutions totally diflôrcnt ; with
sectional hostilities of auch a character ,is to render govornment for many
years well ►► igh impossible ; with a copgtitution so unjust in the view of
one section as to justify any resort .to en force a remedy. 4 nd yet, here
we sit, pa tiontly an~l tempcrately discusyiug how thosu gront evils au i l

the magnitude of the occasion, and earnostly seok to tical with this mine s

The sceno presonted by tl ► is ehnmber at this montent, I venture to

French tongue whother we shall h vo it. One hundred years have passe d

1 ► ostiliti0s may justly and n ► >Sicably be swept away forever. . We are en-
tloavonring to adjust h ;► rnton~unsly gréater ditliculties than have plungett
other countries into ail the ► orrors of civil war . Wo are striving to do
peacefully and satisfactorily what ltoll ;u►d and 1lelhium, after yenrs of
strifo, were uuablc to ndomplish . We are seeking by calma discussion to
settle questions that Austria and Hungary, that 1)emmark and Ivcrrnnny,
that Russia and Poland, could only crush by the iron licol of nruted force :
1\'o nr6-seoking to do withottt lo :oigti intur ► -entioStliat which deluged iit
blood tho ennny plains of Italy . 11'o are strivinl; to settle forover isxues
6ni•illy loss mou ► entous tltnn thosu that have rcnt tile ucighbutu•ing repuhliu
and are now exposing it to all tl ► d horrura of civil var. Have we not tlwn
great cause of thankfulness that we have fonnd a butter wny for the solu•
tion of our troubles than that which has entailed ou other countrtos such
lleploraUle results P And should not every o'no of us cutlc : ►vour to rise to

tion to the eml in the samu ca ► rdid and concilintory spirit in wl ► icl ►, su far,
it has been discuased Y -

nllirm, has few parallels it ► history . One hundred years have pase ► t awny
sinco those provincqs became by conqueât part of tho British Empire. I
speak in no boastful spirit-I desiro ► wt for n n ►oinont~to excite a pninfu l

. thougl ► t-whnt w : ►? thon the fortune of wnr of the hrn~,u French nation,
►night have been ours on that well-fought field . -I recall those ol ► le ►► times
morely to mark the fact that lipro'sit to-day the descendants of the victors
and the t•anquisl kofl in the 11gIZ t of 1759 , with all the tlittbronces of !nn-
gungo, religiou, civil law and so - inl linbit, nearly i s ► listinutly ►narked as
they were a century agp . llero we sit to-day scekinl; nmicaùly to tinil it
rcmody for constitntional evils a d injustice contplninad of--))V time van-
quished ? No, but coiuplained of~by the con(tuerora I liure sit tl ► o ropro•
sentaEivea of time British populn ► on claiming justicu-only justice ; and

• hero sit tho roprosontntives of tl o French population, discussiug in tl ►o

away sinco the conquest of t ;uobo , but Itoro sit the children of time victor
and the vanquished, all avowing It nrty attAOlunont to tho British Crown-
all oarnostly deliborqting flow we shall boat oxtond tho blosiiugs of British
iuetitutione-how a groat people may lio ostablialmt on this continent in
cload' And hearty commotion with qrèat Britain 1Vlwro, iu the page of
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history, shal) we fiud a p1~lllel to thia ?\i'ill it not atAllc I
able mon-

1 jls an imrorish-
n o t t tl

g ;s s
whcu 11l titis Cali be llone? 'l'j e w olo t~ront ends of thiy ~•~l,t~,l,,,•o ► c ., . ,

\1 n, 'l'• C. \\',~f,l,n ► tliws : \1'llcn !
lloN . \(n. (',~nrlf,il : . Very soon : .
Iluv, \Ilc . 13iaOwY ; Tho hon/ rlti)lo menll)er for NorEh 11~stin s k

that isl .)nllr is c(111,11 in extent to the kingdom of l'orhl 11 . Cross t
o
h

,
o

st ►•lits to the ► nàinlsutl, 1u11 you touch the Ilospit111lo hores of Nova
Scotia, 1 country qu~te as large is the king/loin of lhc co

. 1'hurl mark
the aistor llroviuco ôf New Brunswick--equ11 in extent t) Ueumlrk 1n/1
Switier11n11 co ► nLinell . Pass 111) the Itivor St . Lawrence to IiLOwc ►• (:111111t ►-
a country as largo as l~rlnco . l'1ss on to Upper Clnnlll, I,wenty thouslu ► 1
square mile-4 larger than (lreat liritlin aull lrel1u(1 In ► t I tô};rthct•. Cross
over the continent to the shores of the l';ieific, and y u are in British
Columbia, the land of golden promise - C4111 .11 il l" to the Austriln
enipire . I speak not now of the vast lnlli :iu tetritories t ►1t lie botween-
grcater in extent than the wholo soil of I(u :<si1 -ând t tnt will cro long,
I trust, dopenell III) to civilii,)tion under the lusj)iles of the British
Anleric :ln confedelation . \1'cll, the bohi schclno in you 1191111s IN nothing
less titan to g1t1w1• all the90 eollntties i116 ot ►p -to flr8(ll iY.o thenllll lltlller
one governinent., with the protection of the British fl1 ~ and in heartiest
sympathÿ 1n11 aftecti0n with our felluw•s,llljects in the and tline gave us
birth . Our sahomo is to estlblish n çrc)vernnlont that w~11 seek to tutu the
tille of l~:w•opeln emil;rltiun int ►i this northorn h11f of ho Auloricln con•
tinent -- that will strive to Ilevelop its great natural r1sonrces--lnd that

will wldeavulir to maintain liberty, aull justice, and Ch •istilnity throligh-
oi tl I 1it le 1m . - ~ -

lient of Ainericl, and mark that lslau ( l, (1\Tewfoundlln(l) c mnlln d ing thenlollth of thô noLlo river that nlnlost ont,; ont• continmlt il twlin \V I l

mny tho work we have unitedly proposed rouse the lmhit on and
energyof every true inln in British America

. Look at the m11 of the con' i-

Aud it is not in Canada alone that this scono is being wi nesaod . Four
other colonies are at this moment ôccupieil as we are- leclarihq •thcir
hearty love for the parent state, and doliberating With us how thoy may
best 11 llrge the great duty entrusted to their hands, 1n1 give their nill
in ileveloping tho tcoming resources of tlloso vast possecsio ts . And wel l

our present situation is Capable of ~ 1 1 u~ gradual And oflieiont expansion io .
future years to meut all the great purposes contenlplatecï by, our achonlo.
But if tho honourlblo gentleman will only recall to nlind thr,d when the
United States sccodod front the mother country, and for many years after-

k , re -- o
sot in motion tllo governmeutll nlnehinory .tlint will ole d1y, we trust,extend from the Atlantic to the l'acifle. , And we take special crellit to
oureolves that the systenl woA have devised, whilo athnir161y 1d11to 1 t

tllltl 9 i ► 1e not that allcl► it atrllC tire can be built in a mûuth or in it yc1 ► ,What we propose now is bu to l1y the fpwldltiona of I the strn •t u

lnay nut ue relur.ed fn the lifbt of many who now hear me \Vo
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wards, their population was not noarly étlnal to ours at this nloment-that
their internal improvements di~~ 'not then approach to what we have already
attained, and that theil• trad9'and comnlercu was not then a third of what

ours has already rcached-I'thwk that he will sco that the fultilnlont of
our hopes may not be so very remote as at tirst sight might be imagineU .
And lie will be sh•engthcneil in that conviction if he ronle ►nbera that what
we propose to (10 is to llo t10110 IV ith t1 ►e cordial sy111p8tI1y and assistance
of that great power of which it is our happiness to fornVa part .

•Sucll are the object, of attninulent to which the British Am
e Conferencu plctlgeil itself in October. And said I not rightly that such aa I 11c ► Unlc Is n v httc Q to tire thu ambition a ,,( l rouso th d energic, of every

Inclnbcr of this Iluuso? I~ocs it not lift us above the petty holitic, of the
pnst, ;ln~l presen t' 1 t us high ptu•pose, and great llltcrests that may well
call fot•th all the illto cllectual ability and all the energy and enterprise to
be fonn~l : ull~~ng us I t•c,tiOily adnlit nll,tho çravity of the itue,tion, and
that it uu ,g ht to be coi ~idûrcd c ;ltltiotlsl y and thoruughly before adoption .
l'au be it from Ine t o ( lyllrecate the closest erlticisnl, or to doubt for a
nlolncllt file sincrrit ►' or patt•iotiyn ► O f thuso who feel it their 1111 ty to Oppose
the nura ;ure . ltut it Vpn 1 i d0 r 1 ng It itlléstion oit which hanhs tllo fntiu•o
destiny of half a continent, qnl;ht not tho spirit, of nlcru fault•tintling to be
huslie d ?--oul;ht ]lot tl'c voice of' (1 ;Irtisanshi { to

Io
banishe i l tl•otn our

tlubttey°-ottght We not sit ti o+wn aml ilisens3 the or};tunent, preauulcil in
the carnest a 1111 can ( litl spirit of Inen 1 m un,l b the ,nmo intCrests, seekin g
a coin 111011 end, .and loÿing the svnc cotlntry? Some honuut•nble ;;entlenlcn
sëcnr to inlnf;illo that the 111 enlh4 s of I;overnl

1
r.lit hnvo a Ileejler intcrest, in

this aclleme than otliers- but lvhat n" ssib lo in!et•est can ;iny Of its have
cx ccl ) t, thnt w h ich

%,
o sltnre with every citizen of th o' I1u ( l? What rivk

tlnes any ouo rrul fr o~n this lnc ;l ;uro in whic.h all of uy do not fully par .
ticipato w 11'hat possible ind ucelInent conld we have to urge this scholno,
except uln• carnc,t ;and I1 6'rttult convictitnl that it will iuni•e to tho soli d
and l,lattiue nilvanla o of our cotûtitry

? 1 1j ~
'I•I1Cr0 Is 0110 col l sillCrltioll tlla C31 1n 0 t I)o II 4ftl 1lslle d fro,ll this IlINc11ss1U11,

and that on ;;ht, •I tlin~', to be reu~ulnlmrotl in w•ory word wo tttter •~ it is
that the con " tituti~unl systcnl of ( na d :► c ;uutot reulaiu as it is now. ~Sonle•
thing ntrlst be (1011 . We cvlilot at : id still . \1'e clunot go I ntck tu bllronic,

one who raises lüe rvoice iu .hostility t
o,

this uleasnru is bonlul to keel) beforo

sectionnl hostility ~wl Iliscord .--to Mato of pernotn;ll illilllsterial crises.
'Iho events of thel last izi6ht months . cannot be oblitcr .ltoi 1 ; the solunln
atllllit+slo119 of men f all parties C an liovrr be cr:lsed . Tho clninls of l'pper
Canada for justice,, must, be mot, antl' mot now. Itsay, then, that Cvcr Y

a veto against th s suhonlo, jnlcss his propared_to otl•or, iu aulendlnont ;
somo botter runlot for tl 1 i' j

Inln, wllen Ito eprr ks, all the perilonscouscqaoncos of its rojectioli ; I say
that 110 man wll I lias a truo r .~gar~l for the well•boinR of Canad a can "i" ,

y lo ovl s ant ,11 t1etle0 that I11v0 s0 long tllrCatelletldl
the peace of our country . And not o'nly nlust .tllo schonrô prollosed i n
nntendment no a otter schelne-it mnet be solnothing that cati be carried .
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religion to deal with ; and we had to eucounte► !l tho rivalries of lt;tde

I sec an ilonourablo friund now beforo me, for whoso opinion s I have thevery highest respect, who 9ays to I»e : Brown, you altould not havesettled,this part of the plan its you have dono ; hero is the wny you shouldhave framed it." "~~'ell, my de ar sir," is my t•ôply, "I pnrfcetly agreewith you, but it coultl not be douo. Whotho e we ask for parliamontaryreform for Canada alono or .iu union with the Maritime Provinces, th eviews of French Caundinns must be congulted as well its oiir. . This schen ► ucan be carried, and no schenlo can be that has not the support of both soo•tious of the pro v incc . "

lloN. Mn . CAkTIEIt : There is the question .
llO.N . M . llr,owv :Yes, that ie tho question and the whole f lueetiou .No constitution ovor,framed was without defcct ; no aet of hwnnn wis domWas over free from imperfection ; no aulount of talent and wisdom andintetiritycomhined in 1 ► ro parinosuch a schenlocouhi have placed it beyon dthe reach of criticism . And the framers of this sohonle had immouso specialtlitlioulties to overcomo. W o had the projttdici of race and lnngtllbu and

and commerce, and all tho j ealousiee of tiiverei` loc il intorests . TO
nq9crt,~ thon, that our schomo is without fault, wool~ bo folly

. It wasnecess ►oly the work of conccssion ; not ono of tue thirty-threo framors but
hall, on somc I►oiuts, to yield his opinions ; and, for n ► ysoif, I freely admitthat l struggled c ;lrnestly, for ilnys tcigethor, to have llurtioné `f tho schome
;uncutle~l . But n~luiittiug all titis --ntl ► nittiug nll .tho ~lilliuultics that hceet
ns-admittim,, frnukly that deft•cts in the mensllre eX ►st-1 say tltnt, takingtl ►o scl ►

eino as a whole, it has my cordial, enthuainstic suppdrwithout
hositation or reservation . . I believe it will acco :nplish all, and n ► oro titanall, that we, who have so long fought the hattlo of parlin ►nontnry roforul,u %. or hoped to ace accomplished . I bel ►ovo that, tvliilo granting seourit,yfor local iuterests, it will givo free scope for carrying out thu w ► ll of thewholo 1►eoplQ in general ► natters --thnt it will draw closer the bo4► tIs thatunitu us to U'rcnt Iirit .lin--aud that it will lay the fo1 ► ndntions deep andatrong of a powerful and proypuroue people .

And if the lieuse will allow nue to trespass to a somowhat ut ► usunl
degree on its indulgoiice, I am xatislied that I can clearly establish that such
are the results fairly to be ,luticipated from the measuro, '1`hci•u are two
vic ►

vs in which this schemo may be regnrded, nnlnloly, the existing o%ils it
will remedy, and tho now ndvantnKos it will secure for us as n people . LotRs begin by examining its remedial provisions . First, thou, it applies acom(►

loto and satisfactory remody to the injustice of the ~xisting system of
parlinnlout ;u•,y reprosentation . The peopJo of Uppel• Canada have bitterly
eomplained that though they nun)bored four hundred thousnud souls more
than the population of I,owor Canada, and though they have coutribt)ted
threo or four pountls to thb Roulerai revenuo forovery pound contributed by

the sister province, yet the Lower Caundians send to pnrlinment as many
roprosoutativos as they do. Now, the Illeasure in your hands hl;iugs thisinjuetico to an oud ; it swoops away the lino of ilenlnrc ►itiou butweutl `tho



two sectiona on all mnttora co ►nmon to the wl► olo I
sontntion nccor► liuq"t(` numl ►era whorover fouu ►1 i l

1- a n d il; provides a simple ami convoniont syateni f
nonrarton etter each decennial M ► sns . To thi s
the Lower Chnmbor, I have heard onlÿ two obju c

I that ►u ► til aftor the ccusi ► s of 1371 . tlio nund6, .r•
•• ' • at presont ; but this is a tnistako, Uppor C;

30i

the I Iouso of Assetnbly ;

rovinco ; it gives repro •

r rendjustiu¢ tho repro-

propobed constitution of
iuna, It Itns bo©u allege d
f molnbcra is to renlain as

nn da is to receive from th e
,I .r start oiqhty-two reprosentntives, and Lower (~nada aixtyfive and wl ► at .

ever increasq the census of 1871 Inay~tlblisr will be thott ndjusted . It
has also been objected that tliough t ►o res,, utious provido that the exist•
iug' ►nrlintnent of Canada 811,111 estnnlish thulcctornl ► livisiona for the firs t
nrrtnV.vn4 : . ... „t ♦1 . .. C._ .1 .._._1 __ .

) ► nnils the dut,v of diatributii ► any n ► lditi
No ►ioubt othih d n s e.M need oxist ; the le

y ► lo uA- ► lotcrtnino in whoau
nal niowbcra is to be veste►l,

oral pnrliamont will of 'cours o
► ~~ ntnembol•s . liait I nui told by llppci\('a la ► lians-tho constitution of thu

I,ower Ifouso is ail well ônuugll, it is iq the l'pper lfouo' nrr~lt t

have full power to rel;ulntu all 'Ar- "go" uts for the clection of its ►

6 C11 ► l .ll 8\ that the scheme is objectiominble . And firat, it is said that Upper Cana ► l ashould have hud in the legislative cuu► }(, ii a greater uulnbot• of Inembors~ than l .ower Cnnndn.

j 11TIt . T. C. WAt,t,nwtnlf: : lfe :►r, I
t
e r

` lloN, AIR. Ilttow .V : IIllu I ► ononrnL o metn bur for North II ;►stiuga is ofthat opiniou ; but that gentleman III in favour of a I~j;ivL ► tivo union, nn ► l
.had we been forming ►► Icgislnti % •ii unu, tl►oro Inigllt have been some force
in the Qelnnml, llut the vory 4`ssc Co" Of our oolnpaut is that the unionehnll be fcdcrnl and uot legislative . l ► ur Lo ►► ct l'nun ► l :► friunda havenl;rce ►Ito give ua rupresunt ; ► tiun by pupuln ion il ► file I, o wcr Mime, on the expr u ssebudition that thoy al► nll have c ► lu I•ity in the t 'ppcr 1lonsu . (hl nu other
condition could we have n :lvnnue i it step ; 'nn:l for\ n ►y part, h nln yuite
willing that they shoul :l have it.~ In'Ini ►iutninin ;; the uxisting scetionnl
bunndnrics and hnn ► linx over the%ontro l of local mnttors to local bo d ica,wo t•ecogni•r.o, to n certain extun, n ► livèr+ity of interestY ; n 111 1 it wns f luitennt ► n•al tlütt the protection fo ►~ thosu intereYt,v, by equality iu the UpperChan ► ilcr, should bu ► leu ► nn ► le~ by the less nUlnor~rlla pl•ovtl ► ees . Ilonolir•
ablu guntlemuom m ay say that ~t will cruct a laatari e r in the I`pl er Ilousu
n};nin s t tho just influence thnt/Uppcr(;:wn ► In will 'exeruiYC, by her Innu burs,
in the Lower llouse, over tl1û general lebisletion of the country . 'l'he ► tmay be truo to a ce;rt,ia i noo u gentlemen N7 tunt,' but honournbl w bear i nmiud that that barri r, boit tnnru or less, will not :► Il e et mati

I
oy bills .Ifithot•to we have beon I,nyhlg at vast proportion of the taxes, with little orno contl•ol over the uxpol l ilitut•o, But, un ► ler this plan, by our just iu•

liuenco in tlto Lower ( ;hbur, we shalt hold file purao str ) ►gs . If, from
this ctln0oss1otl of e11118ltt tn the Upper Chnmber, we are rcatrainod fr(im
forciu tl r 1 A

. ' lIOA', GUNRl7E 11ROIVN,

is 1 oug ► me:-9ure «h ► cll our inonda of I,o ►vei• C:► nn ► lm m a y conaidor
inj ► n•tous to their iutcr~ate, we ellnll, At any rate, linvo Ix►w e r, which wu
nover I ► nd before, to p 6vont thum rron ► foruting througl ► whnt©vor we rnl► yr,u
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doem unjitst to «s . I think the compromise a fair one, and am persuaded
that it will work 'c.m ily and satisfactorily . Bat it lias been said that the
mombers of the Upper Iiouse ought not to be appointed by tho`Crown, but
should continue to be elected by the people at large . On that question nry
vicws have been ofhw e xl ► reesed . I have always been opposed to a second
olective chamber, and I nm so still, front the conviction that two electivo
houses are inconsisto ►it with the ri ght workiugof the British parliamentary
system . I voted, almost nlune, ag,linst the change when the council was
made olective, .Ltt I have lived to sco a vast majority of those who did the
llcc/l wish it had not been donc . It is quito truc, and I am glad to acknow-
ledge it, that luauy ovils anticil>.•tted front the change when the monsuro
was adopted have not been renlizc d .,'I rèallily admit that men of the ia'highest character and position have been brought into the council by thô
elective system, but it is c qually true that tlio system of pllpointincnt

Party Obligations --whnt is to prevcu a dead-lock bettveen 11 i7 chnmhcrs Y :

Uo rought into it n ►en of the highest character and position . 1Yhetho r
appointed by the ( 'ro«•n o r olecte/l by the people, sinco the introduction of
pnrlinlno►► tl iry govcrnulent, the men Who have composed the Uppor llouso
of this logi m lature have 6--en men who would have demie hunour to anylcglslnt ► u•c in the world . But what we tnnst~ feared was, that the legisla-
tivo councillori t►•oulll be clictwl und~r 1~1rty r spousibility ; that a partisan
spirit would soon show itself in tholehnm6or ; and that the right %soulll
soon be assll'tlll to all equal c o ntru1~vith~~ this I louse over nlonc•v bills.
That fear has not been realized to a~ ► y / lanp'•rous .extont . But is it notpossible that such a elaim ulight cro )ul; ho nsserte/l? llo we not henr,
even tiow, nlutterinhs of a colning den and for it °\ur eau we forget thatthe clcctcll tncmbers Cnnuintu that chniubet• gradually ; that the largonunlber of uld nlll ►ointell m e iuhors exl~ - uiscll n ► uch influence in.nlaintniuin~;
the ol~l bruis of the Ifouso, the ~)loi tylo of debate, and the old bnrricrs
nbninst enct•oncluu e nt on the 11 ► ivilrgh of the (bminlins. But the nlllrointcll
lnciuhcrs of the council ale brn d unlly 1 ► as s in g a way, and when tho .clectivo
cleulent bcuoulcs ► pt•ciu v, who w ill venture to a ► Iflr ►n thnt the cl ► utlail;woulll nut clnim t nt power over mon y bills Nv hicll this Ifuuso claims as ofright belon,in g to itaclt y Coul ( l thu , not justlÿ say that they t•ehrcycnt
the people as well as we do, and that lie cui ► trdl ut' the purso stringsought ,

+ theteforr, to brlonb tu th e ln as 11111 1 1 as to us? It is said thoÿ have nût
the power. But what is to pre ►•cnt t lem feom enfot•cinv itip Suppose wehad a cvnservntivo nlajority hcro, amis ►•eform mnjority nbvo---or
sorvntivo mnjority above and a refoi•n ► mnjority hero--•nll oloc ►nuler

It, Play Lie called uncoustitutional--bj ► t what is to provont the councillors(vil icuinlly if they feel that in thrt dispute of the hour they have the
country at their back) front llrncticnlly exercising all the l/owers thnt be .
long to usP They rnight amenll our nono~~ bills, they might throw outall
our bills if they likod, and Lring to stop the whole machinory of fioveru-ment. And what could we do to 11rovont them + But , even eupposiugthis were not the case, and th ;?t tho olcutivo Uppor liouso oontinttad to h 0
guidcll by that discretion whioh ! ►a heretoforo actuated its'Ilroccedings,
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still, I think, we must all feol that the olection of members for such ouôr-
rnous districts its form tTlo constituencies of the Upper ]Iouse has become a
great practical itlconvenionce . • I say this from ppraonnl experienco, hnving-
long taken all active interest in the olectoral contests in Upper Canada,
We have fotu ►d greater difficulty in inducing candidates to offor for seats
in the Upper House, titan in getting tell times the number for the Lower
House. The conatituoncie5 nro so vast, that it is ditlicult to tind eeutle-
mon who have the will to ineur the labour of such a contept, who are sulli-
ciontly known nod popular enou, h throughout districts so wide, and who
have o ► oney eno ►igb to pay the enormous bills, not incurre►1 in nnr corrupt
wny-do not fancy that I nlean that for "a moment-but tlto billa that are
sont in after tue contest is over, and which the candidates are compelle d

single hctitipn from the people asking for it--it 'va' ill it Ill ;lnucr forced on
the legislature . 'l'lie real roason for the change «•av, that before rqspon-

to pay if they over hope to present themselves for re-election . '

liut honl+uroble gentlemen say, This may bé ;lli very weIl,_Lut you arc
takiug an ilnportant power out of the hnn+ls of the lreople, w4icl ► they nowpoaress ." Now, this is à mistake. 11'e do not propose to do anything of
the sort . "'hot we proposo is, that the Upper Ilouso shall bô s<pl,ointed
from tho best men of the country by those holding tho ronfilloucc of the
representatives of the people in this chamber. It is llropoyeil that theg"ernment of the d aY, which only lives by the approval of this chnu ►bcr,
shall make tho nppointnlèut-4, And be respony ► blo to the people for tI1 9
nelcct~ns they shnll ulnko. Not it single nppoiutmont could be made,
with regard to which the government would not ho opo ►► to censure, ;u ► d
which the representatives of the people, in this lfousc, would not have ;111
ollpot•ttluity of con~lemniug. . For myself, 1 hnvo rnniutaiued the appoint-
lncnt principlu, as in (Apposition to the eÎcr, ;tixo, over :+iuco f calno'into
public life, and have nover Ilcsitnted, when before the pLullle, to state ►ny
opinions in the bruallot m,u ► or ; nlul yot not in n single tuatallco have I
over found a constituelwy iu Upper Cnna ►11, or a public meeting, declaring
its disapproval of allpointmcnt by the Cro %

~
~•n nnil its ~liairu, fur clcdion !ly

the people at large . 11'Ilen the cl► .uihe tl•lly made iu 1 85:5 there was not n

aiblo govcrnniont was introliucell into this cowltry, white the ol ' l oligarclt-
ical systvm existed, tho Upper I lou ' o continuilusly ull+l 'Systelu,tticallV was
at var with the Irollular lrrouch, ai+l threw out every n ►easlire of n liberal
tcndi ncy . 'l'ho result was, that in the htlllolly 11illety-ttVo l'C30II1ti0119 the
introduction of the elcctivo Ilrinciple into th++ Ullper Ilousu vas decllt'cd
to be iudialleusnblc. lo tou -, as M l• . Rullct•t' 13s1+1wii1 relnnined in pttblic
life, the thing coulll not Lo donc ; but wIwn lle left tho deed was conalim-
mntwi, ]lut it is said that if the members are to be nlilwiutcd for life, he
niunl+or shoi ► ld be ► lnlimite+l--thnt, in the . ovont of a dead-lock aria tif ;
lwtween that chamber and this, thero should be power to overcome lie
diltioulty by tho nppointment of nlare members. 11'ell, umler the Brit h
eyste ►n, in the case of a logislntivç union, that might be n•Iegitilnnto pro-

Al . ►► t Ilonolll•I► 1)Ie (;ent10111e11 ulust eeo tht<t tho limitation of the
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numbers in the Upper Iiouao lies at the base of the wholo compact on
wjiich this'sehomb rests. It is perfectly clear, as was contondôcl by thoso
who represented Lower Canada in the confermico, 'that if tho iumber of
legislative councillors was made capable of increase, you would thereby
ewoop away the wholo protection they had from the Upper Chambor:
But it has been said that, though youmay not givo the powcr to the ox•
ecutive to incroaeu the numbers of time Upper IIouso in the ovont of a
dead-look, you ►niRht limit the term for which time niemL6rs are appointed .
I was myself in favour of that proposition . I thought it wôuld be well to
provido for a moro frequent chnngô in the composition of tho Upper
Ilouso, And lesson the danger of the chamber boing larguly composed of
gentlemen whoso advanced years might forbid the punetual nml vigorous
discharge of their publio duties. Stillt the objection matte to this was
dory strong. It was said Suppose you Appoint them for nino years,
what will be the otTo3t P For the last three or tour years of their torm
they would be nuticipating its oxpiry, and nnkiously looking to thè ndmin•
istration of the day for reappointment ; And the consequenco would be that
a third of time u !omboré would be under the influence of time exc'eutivu ."
The desiro was tA render tho Upper Ilouso a thoroughly independent body
=ouo that wonld bo in the boat position to cauvnss dispassionately the
measures of this Ilouso, nnd •atand up for the public intorests in oplwsi• .
tion to hasty or partisan legislation . It was contended that there is no
fear of n ►lend•lock . Wo were rominded how the system of nplrointinK for
life had worked in past years, r,incu rospousiblo'Kovernmout was iutro•
duced ; we were tohl that the complaint was not thon that the Uhpor
Chamber had been too obstructive a body-nôt that it hnd sought to
restrain the popular will, but that it had too fniti :fully reflected the hopu•
lar will . Undoubtedly that was tho complaint formerly pressed upon us,
nnd I readily Admit thnt,if over there was a body to whom we could safely
entrust tho power which by .this measure we propose to confer on tho
►numhors of the Upper Chamber, it is the body of gentlemen who at this
moment composo the legislative eotmctl of Canada. The forty•oight coun•
eillors for Canada are to be choson from tho present chamber. Thero are
now thirty•four n ►otnbers from the one section, nnd thirty .fivo from tho
other. I believe that of the s ►xtÿ•nino, some will not desire to mako their
nppearnnco horo ngnin ; others, unhappily, front yenrs nnd infirniity, may
not thnvo strength to do so ; and thoro may be others who will not ilosiro
to qualify under the étntuto . it is quito clear that when twonty•four are
selected for Upper Canada nnd twonty•four for Lower Canada, very few
indood of the present Ifuuso,will bu oxuluded from the federal ohambor ;
anù I eonfoss I mm not without 1►olro that thoro may bq some way yet
found of providing, for all who dosiro it, an Iwnournblo position in tho •
logislAturo of the country. And aftor all, is it not all imaginary fear-that
of a deadlock? Is it at all probable that apy body of gontlomon who may
compose the Upper House, aplwinted as they will be for life, acting AS
they will do-on porsonnl and not party responsibi ', possossing as they
must a doop stake in the wolfaro of the country, au l desirous as they muet



be of holding thp esteom of their fellow•subjects, would take so unrenson•
able a course as to imperil the whole political fnbric YTho British House
of Yeers itself iloes not vonture, h Pouh•ancr, to resiqt the popular will, and
can it be nllticipnte[l that our llpper,Chnu ► ber would sot• itself rashly
against the popular will ? If any fear is to be c tortniued in the matter, is
it not rather that the councillors will be foun thoroughly in hnnnouy
with the popular feeling of the ► lny? And 11•u vc this satisfaction at any
rate, that so far as its first formation is,concernc d , so far as tho, present
question is coucenrod, +~wo shall have u body of gentlemen in wl(dm'overy
confidence may be plac`d .

But it is objected that in tl ► o constitution of the Upper flouso, so far

in my n ► iud stand s ,ont as 1 ► ru•umin u ntly ► ta l;rentest ► Iefcet, except univer •

as Lower Canada is concerned, the exi,bim; electoral ll ►visleus are to 1 ►o
maintained, while, as regards Upper Cauiiln, they are to be nbolished--
thnt the men ► bers fro ► n l .ower Cnnndn are to sit as representing•the divi-
sions in ►vhich they reside or have-thçir property qualification ; whilo in
Upper Canada there is no such arrangement . Uniloqbte ►lly .tl ► is is th e
fact ; it lias bcen so nrrangell to suit the peculinr Iwsitinn of ~this section of
the province . Our Lower Canada friunds felt that they had French Cnnn-
dinu intorests and British interests to be protected, ►iud they couceived
that the existing sy4ein of eIveturnl ► livisiony would give protection to
theso sep:unte lutcru•yts. We in Upper l'nun ►la; on the other hn ► jiI, were
► tuite content that they should settlo that amoul; themselves, and ► nniutnin
their oxisting ► livisions if they chose. But, su far as wo in thu wcat wer e
concerned, we ha d no such separate intercyts to prutcot-wo hn ( l nu ►liver•
siti" of origin or lnnguoge to r► •coneile - and we felt that the trüo interes t

•- Of t!plu•r ('auniln was that her vcry best men Ahuuld be sent to tho legis-
Intivo couucii, ►► •heruvor they migl ► t hnr► heu to reside or wherever their
prolert,y was Inca tel . If theru is ono uvil iu the Amcricnn systom which

anl suffrngv, it-is that umlrr that constitution tho roprc ;eutntivcs of the
people must royide in tho constitucnuit's for which tlwy,sit . The result is
thnt •n public man, no ► nnttcr what his tnleut or what his position, no
mnttor how ieeessnry it ma), bo for the interest of the country that ho
sl ►q1il bu iu ~iublie life, uulcsa Ir►ol ►nl~peu+ to belong to the politicnlparty
Iwpulnr for ti ► o ti ►uo bcii i

~

u the coustitueuey whero l ►ô resides, cauuut
poysillly fiud a scat in cuu~rosy . And over ;uul uvcr again have we seen
tlw very best men of the relo~hlic, the most IUustrlUus nn ► nos recorded in
its political nnnnls, ►lrivcu ouq vf f,he legi9laturo of (heir Country, sirr ►ply
brcnuso thu mnjority in the olecto ►al division in ivhich they livc(l ~~•ny of at
4lifTorent politic, ► l party front thcin. I A lu think the British system iufiu•
itoly botter thnn that, securing as it doca that liubliu men may bu trained
to public life, with the nssurc4l conviction that if they prove themselves
wnrthy of public confidence, nn ►1 gain a position in tlSe tiuunh•y, cuustitu-
eucies will nlwnys be fuun ► l to avail thomselvos of their services, whntever
be the political party to whiuh they may mlhere . Y ou may ► nako politi•
cinos by tLo other, but nssuredly 'this is the way that~statesinen are pro .
d« ccd. -
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But it is further objected that the property tlualific9ition of . the mcm-beis of the UppoiIouso frop i Prince Edward Island and Newfoûndlatidm'ay be eithor real or porsonal esta te, whilô in'the others it is to Ue,real
estate alone. T h is i r coi;rect ; but I' fancy it niattors little to us uponwhat - spécies of property our friends in Prince Edward Island or in ;Sow-füwidlAnd baso their qualification . . Tn . Canada'real estate is abundant
every one can obtaiil it ; and it is a d n) itted by,I all to )1 e to best qu <lifca-

have 'no alipreLension, whatever thüt full justice will not be doue to thci

~,~tion, if it be stdvisablo'to have any Y>ropertyi ~lualificntion at ,It . 13ût iliNewfound(auil it rybuld be exceedinrglv inconvenient to enforee such arule . The publ i a lands théro are not oven.'sûrveycd to •any•consideraLloextent ; the pot>p]o are aLnost eutirelÿ enQaRed in fishing and commercialpursuits, and to•requiro a real 41state ÉlualiliCation would b„practically'to .exclude sonle of its best pul,lio'rnicu ftom t1to legislative ooun~iL . Thon inPrince Ldward Island a larga portion of the island is held in extensivetracts by alrseutee pro p riottiors and lèfised to the settlers . A fénd of long ,standing has bceii the result, and thôre ~~oill d he sorilo d jtliculty in fiud ing,,lan,lcd proprietors who would bô accel itabye to the people as nie m bor .5 ofthe Upper Ilouse, This : l lso must bp reitlembéred, that it will be a vervdili'ereut thiug for a meinbor front Newfoûndland or Prince l;dwar( l Islandto âttenil the lègi ;O atinb at Ottawa front
iwhat it is for 6no of oucselves togo there . 11c must givo up uct only his,timo, but the comfort fin ( ] conve-nierico of beinr near homo ; uiul it is déairablb to ,tlirow no uunecessaryob3tlclo in the waj of our ve tting tlys very Imst men from tl,escr provinces .

? ' But it isYflirthi;r objected that tlleso resolutions do not define how thelofiislatSvè colnicillors are to be cLosef, at first . 1 approhen d , hotvever, ,tl i ere is no doubt whatever as regards 1 that. Clause 14 says :" 10 llo firstsclectiofl of tlwNicmùers to constitlitô the federal legislative cduncil sl,q l lbe made fronl'the membérs of the no %d existing legislative councils, by theCibtvn, at,the rccolütnon (lntion of t6cgeucral executivo gôvernmeut, upon
the lou ► ûiatiun of the respeotive local 'govornments ." The élear nleluingof this elatise simhly ifi, that the pre

I
eut'goveruni(kntfï of tÎie aevctal pro-V inces ore to choose out of the existing . bod ies-so {`~i r t<s thoy cnu findgentirrocn wi]liiï~ and ~juajitied to sc~rvo-the members"wlio slla)1 at stal't-

ilag composo thqlfedorai legislative Coun ; il ; that they tire tu present tlïe' latnes so selected to the execlltl\•O coluicl] of British Amorica when con-stituted-ziui on the advice of that i)ody the councillors will be appointedby the Crown . :\lid such has becli the spirit , shown front first to,last incnrrying out the compact of July last bg all the patios to it, that I for one

party w l tich may be a minority ûi the govornmont, butit is cçrtainly not
in a minority either in the country or in this lloilso. I speak uôt only ofUpper Canada but ofd,olser Cana da a

.
s well-

JIo .N . Dili . llottto N : j ial Ila

libx . 11i1 L I3itow:r \lÿ - honourable friend- lau¢hs; but I assure Aiin,and ho will not say i clo so for the ptrr{loso of decoiving him, that ha v ingbeeu présont in' conference and in-council, l i aving heard all the (lis eussion s

ci
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40 wiï11 ascertaiudd the feelings of all associated with m►+, I have not a
shadow of a doubt on my mind that full justice will be doue in the selec•
tion of the. fi rst fed e ral' councillors, not only to those who may have been
in the habit o f acting with mo, but also to those who have acte ► i with mv
honourablo friend, the member for Hochelaga .

Now, I believe I have answered every objection that h a s come front
any quarter against the proposed constitution ot the fedoral legis laturc, I
ans rers'uaded there is not one well-founded objection that 6 an ' Lo urged
against it . It is just to all parties ; it remedies the gross injustice of tile
existing system ; and I am convinced it will not only work, easily and
safely, but be entlrely satisfactory to the great mass of our people . But
I go further ; I say that were all the objections urge(l against this schen ► e
spnud and Apgent, they sink int o utter insiguificance'in viow of all the
miseries this scheme w ill relieve its front-in viow Of all the ditliculties
that must èurrotlnd any measure of liarliamont►u•y reform for Canada that
could possibly he devised . Will honoura blo gentlemen who spend thei r

I energies in hunting out hlelnlslles 111 this, schentc remember for a moment
the uttar injustice of .tho one we have at presontti Public ppinion has
mado rapid stritilcs in the last six inonths on the ro p rc. entation question,-,
but think what"it-was a iti•eek Leforo tho presont coalition was formed !
1Zeuteinber how short a time li'ts olapsed since the membcr for Peel (lion .
Mr . J . ]lillynrd Cameron) ln•oliosed to l ;rant one additionnl member to
Upper 4ana4la ; and could not carry even that. r Rome ►nbor that but a
few )Veeks - ago the hon. member for llochcl a ga ( liou. \lr.' l)orion), who
now le1(ls time crusa de asnlnst this mc,~suro, publicly decl:ircd that fivo or
six n'd tlitional nlombors was all Upper G.tuada was entitled to, and that'
with thase the Upper Canadians would be contant for many yearti to conte .
And when lie hm r e llected on all this, let the man who is disposed to
carlt at this great measure of ropresentativô 1•eform just ►fy his conduct
if he can, to the thoTisauds of disfranchised frcelwldèt•s of Upper Canada
demandtng justice at our hands . For myself, I unhrsitatiugly say, that
the complete justice ivt)ich this measure sèNres to the people of Upper
Canada in the vital, mattér of porlia►nontary representati on alono, render3
all ttio blomishes averred al;awst it utterly coutemptible in the balance.

But the secon d feature of this s4elho as a l'elned ►al nleasure ►s, that it
rontoves'to a large oxteut the injustice of which Uppet• Can~c( a .has• co ► n-.
plajned in financial tnattcrs. We in' Uppcr Canada have co )f'plained that
thougn we paid into tho publiè treasury more titan three-fotn•ths,of the
whole revenue, we had less control over the system of taxation and tile
oxponditurô of tho public ntoneys than the people of Lower Canada . \1'ell,
the schetno in the Speaker's hand remedies tltat. The nbsurd lino of,seiu^r-
ation bot,ween the provinces is swopt away for tie ► wrnl ntattcrs ;' wo arô to
have seventeen additional members in the lieuse that holds tfio purse ; aud
the tnxp :►yers of thu country, whorovcr they reside, will have their just
share of influence over revenue and expenditure. Wo have also comülained
that immense sums of public nionoy havc,been systematically tnken front
the public chost for local purposes of Joower Canada, in which the people o f

.~. . •
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Upper C a
nada had no, int rest 'whatever, though compelled to contribute

three•fourths of the-cash, W,11, this scheme remedies that . All lecal►uatters are to be banished from the general legislature ; local bovernmentsare to have control over local afl'airs, and if our frieuds in Lower Canadachoose to be extravagant they will have to bear the burden of it them .selves . No longer shall we have to Complaiu that ôno section pays thecash whilo the off,,, spénda it hereafter, they who pay will 'pou(], andthey who spond more than they ought will have to bear the brunt . Itwas, a great thing to accomplish this, if wo had acco ►nplishotl nothiug more,for if wii look back on our doings of tholast fifteen years I think it will beacknowledged that the greatest jobs pcrpetrated were of a local character,that our fiercest conteyts were ,tbûut local matters that stirrod up s e et ►onaljealousies and intlibnatiorf to its deepest depth. We have further com-~ plained that ►f a suin was properly demaudal for some legitimate localpurposo iu one section, an equ iyalent sumo had to be appropriated to th(other as au ofléot, thereby entailin;; prodifial expenditure, and unneces•sarily iuci•easing•the ptublie ilebt. Well, this scltenie puts all end to that.t•:ach provü ;cti i s •to detormine for itself its on wanta, and to fi id themoney to m Ôt them fronl its own resources. ' ]lut I am told that thoughtrtte it is th~it local matters aro to be .separate ► 1 and the burden o i localexhenditurc( placed uhon locnl ehoult(crs we hw 1

45 a y cssouod . •

1 ► ou . . ILoy h ;tvo Pot a mwticilr► 1
systent site]' as we have, discharging 1111111Y of the functions of Kover►unent ;but théir;gcnet~,~l go % er► luteut performs ull the duties which in Upper Canada
dovolve upon our municipal couucils, as well as upon Imrlinmont

. If, then,
the lower provinces ha~l been askod to maint ►tin their customs duttes forfederal purposes, and to iml~osc on the►nselves by tho'samo Act directtaxatiou for all their locnl'pur~► oses, the chances of carrying the echonto ofunion would hnGo beou ro tl 1

thak p ►yuqiple in provid ► ue that a subsuly ,
of ui ;;hty►ce ►► ty per headtahall bet ►~ ;en from the federal cheyt and grauted to the, local governments for

local purl ►oscs .' Uu ► loub fe t
ily this is the fact, and I ► lo not hesitate toa (l ►nit that it would have been better if this had been othet•wiso . f trustI ann ► nit 110 breach of ilisceetiou in statinf; that in couforcuco I was one oftho strou ;,1 est advôcates for defrayiug the wholc .of the local expell(tlturesof the local governments by ► nenns of direct taxation, au([ that thero wereliberal nten in all sections of the provinces who would gladly have had it •so arranged . ]3ut~thero was 0110 ditfieult %• in the wt ►y-,t ► iiliiculty whichlias often before been eucountere~i in ., this N vorlil-and that ditliculty,wlssimply this, it coultl

not ho (10,10 . We could iteither have carried it incoufét•enco nor yet in' aoy one of the existing provincial legislatures. Ourfriends in Lower Canada, I um afritid, have a constitutional disinclinatio nto direct taxation, and it was obv ► otts that if the coufederatiou scheme had
had attached tp it a provision for the imposition of such a aystent of taxa-tion, ►uy honotlrahle friends opposite would have had a ntuolt better chanco'of success in blowing the bell•ows of agitatjo ►► thau they now have . 7'IwoUjection, moreover, ieks uot v onfi ►~ct► i to Lower Cluada-all tho lowerprovinces stooci in exactly the s tme -114
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But I apprehend that if4p► did not eucceed in putting this n►atter oi t
the footing that would have been the best, at least we did the noxt best
thing. Two courses were open to us-either to aurrentler to the local
Ro verumelite sotno source of indirect revenue, sonic tax which the general
government proposed to retain, or collect the money by the federal
tnachinory, and dietribute it to the local governments for local purposes .
Aml we decided in favour of the latter . We ;►sketl the reprc'sentatives of
the dillerent goverinnenty to estimate how nluclt they wuul ►Treyuire a fter
the inauguration of the federal system to carry on their local u►acltlnery,
As at fi ln•escutc ►1 to us, the :wnttnl suit retfuiretl for all the provinces
was solne hing llke fi ve millions of ► lollars-ali aniount that could not
possibly have been allotted. The great trouble was that some of thu
governments are vastly more exqeu s ive than uthcrs-extunsivu countries,
with sparse populatioits, _ necessarily requiring more nlntey per hea d for
locctlllgnverwnent th .l n countries more ►lcusly 11o pulatal . But as any l ;raut
given from the comntonl for local put poses, to one 1~1 r~ llv iuce, must be
exten detl to all, un the br.sis of population, it follows that for e v ery -Q1,0(K)
given, for uxntnplo, to New I3runswick, we must give over $ 1, :3( ►(1 to Nova
Scotin, ?-1,00(1 to Lower Caqnila,' and $fi,000 to Upper Canada, tltercby
drawing front the fetl~ral exchequer much Int'ger stunsthnu .these provinces
necdc ►1 for local purl>ases . The course we ntloptetl then was this :\1'0
forluetl a cominittee of finance niinisters; ;1u t 1 ► natle enéh of theiu G~~_ ver
his list of e\Ilel ► llltnres,'IUI)Iqng oil all uuneol sel vice 1 s nntl cuttiug
tlown every iti- tu to the lowest po~silllc ligure. By thi s me, ► us we suc-
ceetletl in 1•c ►lucinq the tot a l ,uiuu ;ll stull s tdy re q uirc ► I ;for loc a l gov crnu ► ei ► t
to the stint of .~,2 , 6 :3 0,(xl(1 of which Lower C:uia~l ► 'will receive : u ►un,tlly;
~S80b000, and l ; pper Canada -~ l, 120,W0. But it is .' lid that iu addition to
her eighty cents per head t ► nder this a rt'aÏigetllent,' \ctv Brunswick is tq
receive all extra grant front the feacrnl chést of $w3,OtN1 :uinunlly for tetl
years . Well, tllis i s pcrfcctly true• Aftercuttinl; ilowu as I haveexplniuet~
the local expenditures to the lowest nru• ll it was fuiuul tllnt Ncw 13ru11stviolt
and Newfountllantl coulilnot pcissil,ly cv ey'un tlteu local governnlc i► ts witl~
the sun ► per head that would sollicc for Ml tl ►e•rest . New ISrunHwick irn-
peratively required -`63,u0(i per auuutlt hcyon ► l l i er share, and we had eitlte~•
to fintl that tiuu ► for her or g ivé up the hope of uuii ► u, The ► lucstiun tltei ►
aroso, would it not he better to qn'e• Now Brunswick it special grlitt of
1`6 :3,(1 00 for a limited nuutber Of- ~•e,u•s, su that her local revenues tni Ol t
have time to be developed, rather than incrense tlte ' suLaidy to all the local l

~ governments, thurellyplaciul ; an additio : :nl burtlçn on the federal exchll
of over ei ►tht hundre► 1 tl ► ou s antl dollars loci- auu ► un ." We came•uuauitnuusly
to the conclusion that the extra suut 1 ► ecacd by New Brunswick was tûo
sulnll to be nllowed to stand in the way of tmion- w e also ► leterwinol
it would be tlju height of absurdity to impose a permanent hur ► lep on th e
country of $S00,000 n year, q inply to escape a paÿioent of UQ for t ~ u
ycars-and s q it caole nbout~that New $rttnsyy ick qut this cxtra grnnt- in
Arr it emeut which receive► l, and receives liow, uiv hearty nliprov ;► l . ItSs
only right to enÿ, howôvert that Now 13run~wick may pussibly be in ~ a
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position to do without this monoy, The lIouse is aware that the federalgovërnmont is to assume the dobts of tho several provinces, cach province

Canada havo vcry littlu to compl :i i•n of in regard to the suLsi :lics for loca l

being entitled to throw upon it a debt of 825 per head of its population .
Should the debt of Any province exceed $25 per head,

it is to pay intereston the cxeess to the fedoral treasury ; but should it fall below $23 per•
head, it is to reçeiveinterest front the federal treasury on the dilTorenoo
Uetween its actital debt and the debt to which it is entitled

. Now, it 80
happons that tlid existing,cieLt of New Brunswick is j ntlcl ► less than it is

ÿ entitled to throw~on the fedcrnl gover mnent. It is, however, under lia .
Uility for certain terks, which if proccede ►1 with woul~i Uring its deUt u pto the mark of `•25\a head

. But if these works ore not proceeaed with,
New Brunswick will ~o entitled to a large amount of annual iuterest'from
the federal chest, aud~that monoy is to be applied to the reduction of theS63,00Q extra grant. And this, moreovcr, is not to be forgotten as regards
New Brunswick, that sllvhl•ings into the union extensive railw, ►ys now inprofitable operation,, thJ

,
rev(nues froth wltich are to go into the federal

chest. A similar arrange'{ ►,nt was foudll necessary as regards the island
of Nowfoun :llau ► l--it, toô; being a vast country with a sparse population .It was,fouu ►1 absolutely C138 111ti11 that an ad ►litioual grnut beyoud eighty
cents per ceml should be mai e to enaUlo her local govornment to be properlycarried on . But, in conside •ation of this extra allowance, Nesvfoun ► llaudis to ce► le to the federal gove nlnent hot- crown lands and minernls-and
asslnedly, if the reports of g ologi9ts are well follll ►leil, this arrangement .will li

e as aill•antagoous to us a it will bo to the iuhlbitants of Netvfowtd-
land. -

I am jtersuade ►l, thou, that io Bouse will fcol tvith Inc that we il ,

government, But if a ► lunbt yet\ emlins ou the min►1 of any houotlraUleutetnUer, let him ox a ûl iiin fh, . i ..~,i . . . . . ._ . ._ _~ .
- I. lt :u trrovnlces, nnU .lto will sec that, front the l,11-go ► lu utity of dutiable goods cousumoll in

the Maritime Provinces , th-ô, havo received no ttn ►lue advattt;tge undet•the arrangement. Let this too over o 1 .ept in tniud, that the $2,Ii30,000to be distributed to the local go1•crntn nts h•om the federal chest is to be
in full and final extiuguiEhmeut of all laitns hereafter for locnl purposes

;
and that if this from auy callso does not utlice, the local govornmeuts mus

tsuhhly all Iiellciencies from a direct tax t their own . localitl e
s . And lotItonowaUlo nten ► be ►•s front Uppor Canada vho carp at this gunual•subsidy,

rementhcr for at moment chat we pny-n w, and they will ceaso tNoirgrumi,ling
. Of all the money raised by th general governmont for local

purlioses in Canada, the tax•uayers of Upp r Canada now pay more thantln•ee•fourths ; but far front getting back in proportion to what they con-
triUitte, or even in'proportion to their pollulaiton, they do not got ono•half

.
of the money spent for local purposes . But iIN, dili'etcnt tyill it be undor
federation ! Nine hundred thousand peoplo wijll conto into the union, into -'
will contributo to the re venuo qutte as mttch, mF1n for man, as the Uppor "Cauailians, and in the distributiôn of the local sy ► Usiay we will receive our
share on the Uasis•of population---a very ► lifforen~ arrangement front that
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we no w enduro . I confess that one of the strongest arguments ip my
mind for confederation is the cconomical ideas of the people of these
Maritime Provinces, and the conviction that the influence of their public
men in our legislative halls will be most salutary , in all fina A cial matters .
A. more economical peopki it would be di(ticult to find ; their prime uunis-
tcrs and their chief justices get but £600 a year, Halifax currency, and the .
rest of their civil list is in much the same proportion .

But there is another great evil in our existing system that this scheme
remedies ; it secures to the peop lo of each province full control over the
administration of their own internal ilflalrP . We in Upper Canada have
complained'that the minority of our rcpresoutatives, t~►o part}~ defeated at
the polls of Upper Canada, ha ve been, year after'.)yej}, kept in otlico by
Lower Canada votes, and that , all the local patrona ~, o of our section has
been diapensed by those who ► lid not possess the contitlenco .of the lieohie .
We i l, this schemo remedies that . The local patron age will he under l~e1l
control, an d the wishe s of the ninjority in each section will be carried out
in all l o cal matters. We have complaine d that the land RVstehl was not
accordiq g to the views of our western people ; that free lands for actual
settlers was the right pol~çy for us ; that the price of a pieve of land s q ueer.ed
out of an initnigrant was no c nsideration in compari jôn with the settle•
ment amon ;; us of a hardy and i ► ~iustrious family ; aml ~ hat the colonization
road system was far from satisfa ctory . Welt, this sc hemo remedies that .
Each province is to have control of its own orown lands, crown tituber and
cro y n minerals, and will be free to take such stops for developing ' them as .
each deems best . We have complained that local w o rks of various kinds-=
roads, bridges and landing piers, court houses, gaols and other structures
-have been crected in an inc (; uitablo and im p i•ovident mariner. Well,
tl► is heuto remedies that ; all local works are to he constructed by thé
localis and defrayed from local fun d s . And so on through the whole
extensive details of internal local administration will this reform extend .
The People of Upper Canada w ill have the eutiro control of their local
matters, and will no lnngor have to botako themselves to Quebec for leave .
to opoit a road, to select a county town, or appoint a'coroner. But 1 am
told that to this ;;ener`1 jirinciplo it placing all local matters under local
control, all exception has b een made in regard to the co ► nmon schools . The
clause complained of is as follows :"0. 1? duc:► tio ►i ; saving the rights and
privileges which the protestant'or c3tl ►olie minority in both Canadas may
possess as to their Qono ► uinational sci ► 'ools at the time whon the union s;oes

. into operation ." Now, I need hardly remind the Ifouso that I have always
o p posod and continue to oppose the system of sectarian education, so far as
the public cheat is concerned . I have never had any hevitation on that
point. I have nevèr been able to see why all the people of the pro v ince,
to whatever se c t they may belong, should not send their children to the
samô common sohoo)s to recoivo the ordinary branches of instruction . I
regard tho parent a ►ikl tho pastor as the best religious instructors-and so'
long as the religious faith of tl►o children is uuiuterfered with, au tl amplo
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opportunit afl'orded to the
.clergy to give religious instruction,

childron o their flocks, I cannot to the
concoivo any sound objection to lixedschools . I3'it whilo in tho conference and elsewhere I have always nain-

taiuea this v~ew, and always qiven my voteagainst sectarian public Be ools ,
I aln hounil tb atlmit, as 1 have always admitted, that the sectarian By tom, _
carried to tlle~ linlitell extent it has yot been in Upper Canada, and

c{n fucil
as it chiotly is~to cities and towns, has not been a very great practlca}l ~u ury .
The real causeof alarm was that the admission of the sectarian pril~ iplô
was there, aiu~ that At any moment it might bo .oxtonlled to such a .,,r' e'
as to split up our school system altogether

. There are but a hw dred
si:atarato school~ in Upper Canada, out of some four thous

:ultl, au t 1l1
Roman CaltholiO

. But if the llonlau ('atltolics are entitled to sopirnto
schools ànd . to go on exteniliul ; their operations, so are the memb~rs of

the Church of England, the l'resbyteriaus, thu I1lethodists, and all other
sccts

. No canclid ltomnu Catholic will del }y this for a molneilt
;M andthere jay the f;reatiianger to our etl ► tc:► tional fabric, that the seliarnto

system might gradually 'Wentl itself until the whole country was sttidded

with nurseries of sectarianlstp, most hnrtful to the bcet interests of the
provinc~f~`~~l elttallill,t~ Itl otlur111o11A CSl)e11 .40 to ynstAill tlle LOSt9 Of teacher sthat d,rfroll~h111 a syatem of p«bliç ilistrnction must inevitably entail .

is known to every 1101-nnlblo Inelnber of this Ilouso th :lt an :1c twa~ tla~l in I us a tinal scttlcmcnt ôf, this sectarian controvcrsy . Iwas not in .t~lucbec at the time, but if I 11 ati6een here I would havô voteil
against that bill, because it extentled the f ;►cilities for establishing separatoschools

. It had, howevor, this good feature, tha\it was acèoptcll „by the
Roln ;ut G:► tholic authoritivs, auil carried throt>ell parlioroont As a filial Coli-
promise of the question in Upper Canada . \1'hel), therefore, it was pro-4 posed that a provision should be inserted in the confederation scheme to
bind that compact of 1 863 and declare it a final settlement, so that we
should not be compelled, as we have been since 1, 1 8•1 9, to stand collstnntly
'to our nrlus, awaiting fresh attacks upon our conunon school syytem, the
pt~oliosition secmed to mo one that was not r:isltl~ to be rejected . ~ I admit
that, from'rny point of view, this is a blot on the 8chemo before tlio Ifouso ;it conf.-ci lly, ouc ot .the concessions from our Bide thnt h ;t(l to bo mad ote secut•o this great lu eclsure of reform . But assure t lly; I for mie h:i vonot the slif;htest Lesitï~ion in accopting it as a nécessary condition of ~jTlo
ecltelne of uuiou, and douLl,v acceptable must it Ûo ilr,tho eyes Of ]louo hr-able f ;cntlemen opposite, who were the authors of tho bill of 1811 :3 . liu it
was tirgcil that though this nrrangoment might liorhnps he fnir as toga~d aUpper Canada, it w as not so as regards Lower Cnnacla, for thoro ~~cro matt rs
of which the British Ilopulatiou havo long cetupl~ined, antl sn1ne

.111101 11 . •tncnts to the oxisting Sohool Act were required to sCcure thenl e( tual justic .
\1'011, wllell tllü 1) Oint was l'alsell, gentlemen of all p,u•ties in I,ower l

.'annt
nt on-- exprossed themselves prepared to trçat it in n frankaud concili itory manner, witl ► a view to rumoving any injustice that might bo slwwto exist ; anll ou•this understanding•tho educational clause w1s atlopte)1 bthe conferonco . '
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Mn. T. C. N l'nl,l.nRiU(iY ; That destroys the l~ower of the local Iegis .
laturos to legislate upon the subject .

Ilc,% . \IK. Bnow:r : I would like to know how'lnucb "power" thô
honourablô gentleman has now to legislate upon it? ;lqt him introduce a
bill to•day to flunul the compact of 1863 and repeal ell, tlio otarian School
Acts of Upper Canada, and how iilany votes woulll ho`ga~ for it .? ~1'ould,
twenty menlbors vote for it out of the, one hlwdred ânc thirty who com .
poso this Ifouso? If the l)ouourablo geiltleman had be4n struggliog forf
fifteen years, as I have been, to save the school sy8tenl df Upper Canada
from fu?thor extension of tho sectarian element, he would I)pvc found
precious little diminution of power over it in this very moderate corn-
promise . And what says the honourablo gc6tlcrnau to leaving the British
population of Lower Canada in the unrestrietell power of the local IegiS•
lature ?'I'ho commonschools pf Lower Caaada are not as in Upper ('auada--
they are almost entirely tlou•sectarian Roman ('atholio schools . Ilqe9 the,
houourable gentleman, theu, desire to compel the lrrotestaut .ower
Canada to avail tbetnselve5'of Roman Catholic institntion , or leave tlieir
children without instrnetion i, I am further in favour of this scheuw bo-
cause it will bring to an end the sectional discord botweeu Upper and
Lower Canat19 . It sweeps away the boundary lino between the pln~'incca q. _> i
so f .4r as regards matters comnlon to the wLolu people-it places all on an
equal• levnl-and the nlembet-s of the 'feileral Ic islaturo will meet at las t
as ~iti•r,cns of a con non ceuntry. ''Iw questio» that used to excite the
ln st 'hostile fceling, amoug us have been taken away from t6o general

le ~islaturo, and placet nier the control-of the local bodies . No mati nccll
hereafter be debarred fron lccess in public life l,e(7,itmo his viows, how-
ever popular in his own sectiou, are ilupopular i ►► the other, for lie will
not have to deal with sectional questions ; and the temptation to the

government of the day to make capital out of local prejudices will • bo

greatly lessened, if not altoqther at an cmi . What has rendcred pro)ni•
IItlnt public muon in one section uttOrlV unpopular in tl e otllehin past yeara?

Has it been our views On trade and commerce-irom~gratiuu--land sottle•

mout-tlle canal system-the tavifl'-or any other of the great ~ ;uestions of
national interest? No ; it was from our vtows as to the applying o_public

money to local purpose~-the allotwcnt of public lands to local J)uriuacs-

tbe building of local roads, bridges, and landing-piers with public f ills-

tllo chartering of -écc~losiastical institutions--tue grauting of public l oucy

for sectarian purposes-the interference with our school syatem-1-and imi•

lar matters, that the hot feuds between Upper and Lo,ver Canada hnvo

chiolly arisen, Ad caused our public olen, the more faithful thpy were to

the opinions and'wishes of one section, to bo the more unpopylar iii tLo

other. A most happy day will it be for Canada when this bill goes into
effect, and all these subjects of discord are swupt from the discussion of ou r
legislature .

I am further in favour of this scheme as a remedial measure, because
it bringe to an end the doubt that fins so loug huuQ over our pos tion, an d

/
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gives a stability to our future in the eyes of the world that could nototherwise have been attained .

~Hor. 3lra, IIoczoa Hear, hear !
11in, 13now-x ; Thehon, ►nemborforChatoutguaycries,"henr, hoar"ina /very creciulous toile ; but the hon

. ~nember should be ono of the very lastto cxpresa cloubts on this point
. Has ► te not, for many years, admitted

the absolute necessity of constitutional chaoges, ere police and proslierity
coulcl he established in our land ?

Ifas )l o
to nt kohtain those ehnnKes? otaen part in the contestslIas he not oxporience~l the harsh antl hostil efeelings that have pervnilecl this Ilouso and the wholAountry? And did lienot sign the report of ttlv cotn ►nittCe la-st session, declaring a fecleral union •to be the truo solution of our troubles, political and coustitutionnl ? An d. doea the honourablo menlbcr . think theso matters wero not well knotc l i nthe United States, and that the hope of out, nnnexat

►on to the iopttblH as
not kept alive by thent froin year to yeat•? I)oes lie faucy that our dis

.
cords a12d discontent %t•ere not well known i t f~reat Britain, and that the
caiNtnlist and the etlll({ratlt

were not t1lllllOtlc~d by our distractions ? j)oes
110 fancy that people abroad, as well aâ at home, did not perfectly under

.
stand that Upper Canada would not much longer submit to tlte iujuaticô
front which she supèrecl

; and that tmtil the future relations of the two
sections were adjuated, no one could predict safely Nvhnt our future posi•
tlotl rni(jht be ? But when the measuro before us hae boun adoptecl-when
justice has been do ►

le to Loth sect7ons-_w)len all are plttced on an equalfooting-
.whon the scetional matters that reut us have been httntled over o

sectional control-tvhen sectional oxpenditure shall be place,i on vectiou~l
ahottldora --will not a acuse of RCC► lrity and stability he inspired which•w,;nevor before enjoyed, and never could have enjoyed t ►nder existing circun~ I•
stnnces? Viotved then from a merely Cauatlian stand•point-viowed solely
as a remedial measure-I fearlcsély,assert that the achat»e it, the Speaker'
hnntls is a just and satiafactor
s o

re ► uccly for the yvils ami injustice that havu long distrncteil the provinco
; and ,so atrongly tlo I feol this, that wer eevery word of objection urged
against our union with the Jlariti ► no Pro-,vinces just and true to the very letter,

I h111"0"
1~t•ouhl uot hoaitat o nion as tho price of a►neasur6 of coilstitutioual refornt in C,•tutoad

and

osoptjttato
,

tIallll 80 colnplete as now proposed . So far from the objections ut•getl agains t unionwith the Maritime Provinces being sound, so far front union wit hthem being n drawback to this tucasuro, 1 regard it as the crowning adv a n .,tnge of the wholo scheme . I ulake no protension to having bee , t in pastyears an advocate of the imtlled iate unioti' of the British Atnerican colonies .I always feit and always said that no atatcsnlan coulcl cloubt
that such vas

the best and almost the certain future clestiny of those colonies ; ;but Idoubted greatly whether the right time for the rnovonlont had yet arrived .I knew little of the Maritime Provinces or the feelings of thLir people ; thonegot i ations for a union wéro likely to be difficult and long protracted ; and -I was unwilling to accent the hô ~o o f
in) liou of the practical rented ;

I »tensure so remote and ao uncortain -~ ) for practical evlls in Caunda which wo wero
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earnestly seeking to obtain, aud which our own le Islature had the°}tôwer
imrnetliately to grant. But of late all this has 1 een change d . The cir-
curnstances are enttrely altered . A revolution has occurre d in GreatBritain on the subject of colonial relations to the arout state-thegovern-
ment of the United States has become a great arliko power-uut• com-
mercial relations with the republic are seriousl~• threatened-and everyman in British America has now placed before 11in1 for solution the prac•
tical question, What shall be doue in view of the hanged relations oqwhich
we are about to enter? tihall we continue to, trug g lo along as isolateil
cornmanities, or shall we unito cordially tt,gèt, l t r to extend our''cotmnerco,
to ilot•eloh the resoitrccy of our country, aiitl to defend our soil ? But
more than this : many of its have learned, sinc wo last muet hero, far mor e
of tho Dlaritimo Provinces than, we ever ilidI'bo otlo . ,AVe have visited the
~[aritimo Provinces -%%.0 baye secn the counkr~-~t•e havo Met the people
and marked their intelligence, their industry :

ind their fi•ubality-we haro
ittvestigated their public affairs and founil hen4 satisfactory- tvo have
~t ;o ~,~ ., .t ► ~.,. .. e . . . . : . . . . ., .

an an l found tliat no iusupr-
ahle obstscle to uuton exists, and no necéssit for long delay . %1'o com cto. the consideration, of the question to•day n a otally differént.lwsition
front wl ;ltt we ever did before ; and if the ho Ise N iIC glatit me its ilidul-
gence, i think I can hresent unanswerrtble argu nents to show that this
union of all British Auterica shqul~ be llenrti y atü llrolnptly accepted by
all the proviuccs .

Europe in which the taXation is less t man ours will Itintl the .-i e ,

1 ani in favour of :t union of tho Itriti , l ,1m 0 ican colonies, fhst, bo-
cause it will raiéo its front the attitude of a nnt tber of incousi d eraLlo côlcinies
into a great and powerful people . '`lIG unityd point atiou of lanadt<, Nova
Scotia, Now llrunaaick ;,\cttfonu~llnn~l an~l 1'ri lice laltcatd I~lauil, is at
this tnontent verÿ cleso on four millions f soul~ Now, therci are ~ inI•:ut•ope forty-eight sui'orei gn states, and ou~ of that t umLer thero are only
cleven having a breater pop tlatiou tÎl~n th se colonie united, wlple threeof the eleven are so littlo ah~tl of its that Il) forc tho it xt census is taken, -..- . , .-, ---- , „ . .

a . . .,• .••••••"•• • ~ u~,~,~ 7u,-Clelblt stlte of
l-:urollc. '1•heu the put lic rovcI ue.s of the unlte l t>rov~nccs fur J.864 wcro
~l ;l,°Ii0,1100, and their cxpeudttures sunllctl itp to $ ., 5pï,OpO. And
large as these suuis May nphectr,\,it is s :itisflctory to kilo v that the taxa-
tion of British Anterica-r-were thero uu'r Ilaction (1-011, )reyeut burtlens,
which I ant sure •tlwro tt•ill be-•ttiill Lc•o~c•third Icss ti n c~a{1 than tbo
taxation of f•:n$lanti or . Frnnco . There ar only tivv or 5 x cônnh ic, in

utôrçover, are either petty principllitics r states which i io tiot enjoy a
vcry high degree of civili7ati6n .
. • i .

Thon, as regards the imports and expor s of the united pn }inces, they
sununed tip in 1$tl3 to the following C lime tsivtis : Importy, O,600,963
exports, ÿf$66,816,601 : total trade, $137,417,56 7 . Notti, I s tould like
Itonotu•aLlo gentlemen to notice this fact that in 17J3-loti after the
United States had achioved'thoir indopontlenco and establishcda, settled

`•`I
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govornrnent-thôir exporta and imports (lid not nmouut to one•third what
ours do nt this moment. There are few states in Europe, and those with a
vastly Rreater population than ours, that can boast of anythiug .like the
extent of foreign commerce that now passes through our hauds

.
Then, as•to our agricultural resources, I 6nd that 45,ti38,8i►4 acres have

passed from the governments of titesocoloniesitttol rivate hands, of which
Only 13, 128,229 are yet tilled, niul W,510,625 acres have still to be ht•ought
into cultivation . The whole of these forty•five millions are pickod lands
-most of them selected by the early settlers in this country ; and if our
animal nRricultut•al prdilucts are so great now, what will they bo whou the

thtrty•two millions yet to pass undet-the plough have been brouRht into
cultivntion9 ,nd ri•liat will they not be when the vast tracts still field

bygovernment are people d with hardy settlers y According to the census of
18G1, the

v ,
able of the ngricultnral productions of the p~evious year in the

uuited provinces of British Anmrica was $120,000,0N00
; and if we adtl to

that the garden products, and the imliroven~euts made on now lands bythe n;rioultut•al 116otu•ers of the provinces, it'will'ho found Ihat the actual
hroiluct of the industry of our fanners in that year was $ 1 50,000,000•
The assessed value çf our farms-which is nlwôys greatly less than the real
valuewas û55 0,000,0t10 in the year 1 86 1 .

c
'fhen, in regard to the minerals of the united provinces ; what vast

fiel/l8 of profitablo, industry will we have in tho~,gceat coal be d s of NovaScotia, iu the iron rÏeposits foluul i► ll over the provtncca, in the exhaustless
copper regions of Likes Ilw•on and Superior ahd 'the eastern townsliips of
Lower Cnnada, nnd in the gol d mines of the Ch .1utlü6 .o and Nova Scotia .
And if the mind strotches from the western bounds of civilization through
those great north-western regions, which we hopo erc long will

be onrs, to
tho casteru alopo of the Rooky Mountnin@, what vnst sôùrcca of wcalth to
the fur trader, tho miner, thr gold huutor and th0 ngriculhtrrst, lie there
ready to be develone(t .

revenue may flow front our potrolourn•regione Y

Nor cnn another source of wealth ho altogether forgotten . The Presi-
dent of the United Rtntes is said reccntly tb have declnred that the pro duceof the pe,troleum wells of tho United States'will in h ;llf a dj,zou years pay
ofl'tho wholo national debt of the ropublic

. 11'ell, we too have "strnc koil, " and eve
6

,y d,►y briugs tts intolligendè of fresh discoverics, and if th eonormouü ,lobt of our neighhours may possiLly Lo mot by tlw oil ytn streatn,
ny wo flot 110110 th~It somo mntorinl nddition to our nnnual iudustrial •

Another vast brnnclL of British Americnu industry is tho timber and
lumber trade

. In the year 1862 our saw•rnillq turned out not less than
772,000,0110 feet of mnnufnetured lumber, nnd'our whole timber

oxportq -sutnnled up to the valuo of 315,000,000• ,

The manufacturing interests of tlto provinces, too, are fast risin ito• illl~)ottallCe • agriculturnl t • 1 g n
tnp emout works, woollon factortos and cotton

Mills, tanneries and shoo factories, iron works and rolling mills, flax works
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and paper mills, and many other oxteup ivo and profitable mechanicnl
establishments are springin& up among us, and rapidly oxtondiug their
operations. And to add to all, we have alrea dy 2, P,00 miies of railway,
4,000 miles of electric teleeraph, and the noblest canal systein in the
world, but which . I hope, will soon be in fi nitely i ►nlirovo3 ,

These are somo examples of the industrial spectacle British A ► nerica
will presont after the union has been accomplished ; and I ask any ► poin•
ber of this Houso to say wl ►ether we will not, when thus united, occupy a
position in' the eyes of the world, and comMand a degree of respect and
influence, that wo nover can enjoy as separate provir,ces? Must it notaffect the clefiision of many an inton d iug emigrant, when he is told not of
the fishing and mining pursuits of Nova Scotia, or of the ship•Luilding of.Now Brunswick, or of the tin ►ber trade of Lower Canada, or of the Abri-
culture of Upper Canada, but when lie is shown all these in one view, asthe collective industr ► al pursuits of British America ? I am persua► IcdQhat this union will inspire new con fidence in our stability, and exercise
themost beneficial inflyenco oi► all our affàirs. I b•elievo it will raiso tho
value of our public securities, thttt it will draw capital to our shores, and
seeurè the prosecution of all leg ► timate enterprises ; and what I saw while
in England, a fo ►v weeks ago, would alone haf o convinced u ►e of this .
1Vherever you went you encountered tlro most markal evidence of thegratification with which thu confederation scheme was received by allclasses of the people, and tliô ► 1ce p intcrést taken in its success . Lot n ► o
state one fact in illùstrntiou . For some time pro v inus to No v ombor l ast
our securities had gone very low down in the ► narkot; in cunse,fuence, as► uy honoura 6 lo friend thn Finance Minister explained the other night, of
the w ar raKi ► ig on ouf bordera, tire uncertaiuty w hich hung over tho future
of this province, and the fear that we might be involved in troubl o with
our neighbours . Our five por•eeut. ►lobentures went ►low ► r iu the market
ào low as 71, but they recovered front 71 to 75, 1 think, upon the ►iay the
resolutions for col► fcderation,•which we are uowl ► liscussi n g, reached Lon .
(101) . Well, tho resolutions were published in the Lon don papers, with
eulogistic editorial nrtieles, and the i ► uuie d iatc efPect of the scheme upon
tl►o'publie mind was such that our f1Yq'por couts, rose front 7 5 to 92,

-Ifo N . Mn .̀ Iioi .TO N ; \Vhat lias hf,1/t them down sincu Y

llo :a, Mn. Bxow :r o 1 will nresoû/tly tell the honourablo gèntleman what,
has put thom dôwn since. But I say that, if nnything could show more
clearly than another tire offcct this union is to have on our position over the
world, it is a fact like this, that our securities wont up 17 per cent. in con-
sequonco of the publication of the details of our schemo . Tho honourablo
member for Chateauguay asks, "\Vhat put thom down aga ►n 1" I will
toll him. They remained at 9 1 or .92 until the news came that a raid had
been made front Canada into the United States, that the raiders had been
arrested and brought ¢oforo a Cauadian court, and that upon tochnical
legal grounds, not onlyf had they bcôn set free, but the money of which
they had robbed tho banks had been handed over to the robbore. Tho21



effoot of this news, coupled with General Dix's order, wa s

the Finance Minister suggests, this is but an additional proof of the accuTac
y

our securities 11 per cant, almost in one day. But, as my honol?raUl uierm

of the argument I have been austaiuing-for this would not have hApponed ,
at all events to the samo extent, if all the provinces had Uaou uuited au d
prepared, as woaro now proposing, not only for purposos of commerce but
for ;purposes of dafonco .

$eSoittily, I go heartily for the union, because it will throw down
- the

barriers of tràda and give ns the control of a market of four millions ôf
people, What one thing has contributed so mach to tho wondroue material
progress of the United States as tho freo passage.of their `productn fro m
one stato to nnother Y What has tended so much to the rapid advance of
all branches of their industry as the vast extent of their home market,
creating an unlimited demand for all the commodities of daily use, and

-stimulating the onercry and ingenuity of producers ? I confess that in my

miud this one view of the ryiion-the ad~l~tion of nearly a million of people
to our homo consumers--eweeps asido all the petty'objections that are
averred against the aohetuo

. What, in comparison with this great ; ;ait ; to
our farmçrs and manufacturers, are the fallacious mouoy objeetiôns which
the imagiuntions of honoural><o gentlemen opposite have sununonèil upt

All over the world we find nations eagerly longinl,~ to extend their domaius,
apendiu~

; largo sums and waging protracted wars to possess thomsolvea o
fm~ro torritory, tuttilled and uninhabitod . Other co ►n ► trica otlèt largo in-

ducoments to formgners to emigrate to their ahores-freo passages,
free

lands, and free food and imploments to etTrt thetn in the world
. We our-

selvcs support costly establishmeuts to attract immigrAuts to our country,
and are satisfioci when our annual outlay hrings'us tiftocn or twenty thotr-
sand souls. But horo is a proposal which is to add, in one day, nearly
a million souls to our population__to add valuable territories to our domain,
and secure to us all the advantages of a large and prolitablo commerce now
oxisting, And 'because some of us would have liked certain of the little
details otherwise arranged, we are to hesitate in accepting this alliance

!
4 Have houattrablo gentlemen forgotten that the United States gladly paid-

twouty millions in hard cash to have Louisiana ipcorporated in the repu 4ko ?
But what was Louisiana thon to the Americans in comparison with what tho
Maritime Yroviuces are at this moment to Canada ? I put it to honourablo
gentlomon opposite-if the United States were now to otTer us the state of
Maine, what possible stun could be named within tho•compasso

f our abilitythat we would not be
prepared to pay for that addition to our è,puntry±

If we woro ofl'ored, Michigan, Iowa or Minnesota, I would like to know

what sum, within the comhtiss of Canndn, we would not be,proparod to
pay'• 'lheso states are portions of a foreign country, but hero is it people
owning the santo allegianco as oftrselves, loving tho snuto old aqd, enjoyin g,~• the samo lama and institutions, actuatetl by the eamo impulses and social

-=t oustoma ; sud yot whon it ~a proposed that thoy ahall unito with its for
purlwaes of commerce, for the•defonco of our common country, and to
develop the vast natural rosources of our united dotnaine, Wo hesitate to

YA
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3 adopt it! If a Cariadian goes now to Nova Scotia or Now Brunswick, or
if a citizoit of tilleso provinces cotng hçre, it is like goinq to a foreign
~ountry. The cuatems officer meets you at the froutier,'arrcata your prb-
gress, nnd loviee'alis imposts•on youreflècts . But the propôsal now befor

e us is to thrQw down all barriers between the provinces-to make a citizen )-of one, citizen of the whole ; the proposal is that our fnrmors , and manufac- ,
tu ers and mechnnics, ehall carry their wares unqlieationed into every

° vi ago of the Maritime Yr"oyinceà, and thilt they shall with equal freedotl}
b ng their fish, and their coal, and their 11'e8t Indin .produco to our thrcô
mi lions of inhabitants . l'ho proposal is, that the law courts, and the
achools, .crnd the prof~ssional and ind/tatrwl walks of life, throughout all
the provinces, 8llall be thrown e/tuallV open to l19 all ,

T'1}ir4lYl I om in favour of a union of thô provinces becaliso-and I call
the attention of' hon(jurablo gentlemen opposito to it-bpcause it will ► uako
us the third maritime state of the world . When this union ig accornplishe ►

, but two couitrics in I
'

the world will be auperior ii) ntariti ►po iulütoncb to
British An ► erica, and thoso are Great Britain jxntl the United States . In

, 1803, no fewer than 628 vesselH were bullt in British America, of which
the aggregate tonnage was not less thati 230,312 tons . There were built
in Canada, 1i18 vessel+, with 67,209 tons ; Nova Seotia, 207 vesaols, with
40,80~ tons ; New Brunswick, 1 :37 vessels, with 85,230 tons ; PrinceF.dwa ►Al •
Island, 100 vessels, with 24,991 tons ; Newfountlland, 26 vessels,avith 6,000
tons ; total, 1~28 vessels, with 230,312 tons . Now, in 1861-tho year pro-

15 the o4ttbreak of the civil war .-all the vessels bui4t in. the Uqitod '
States, w•th their vast seaboard .an~l thirty millions of people, were in the
aggroglto but `2:3 :3,1!) :3 tons-~tinly tilreo thousand tons in exceai of thn
British An rtcan Provinces, And I 1 ►esltato not to atlirm that if tha
p•eople of British ~Ymerica unitc cordially together in utiliiing the singula

r facilities we unitedly possess for the oxtenaion,of the shippingand 8161) .
building interests, many years will hot olapso before we groatly surpass ou r

' noibl ► boura in this lucraW-o branch of intlustry ,

Ilov . M It . Hot.TO N : I{ow u► u c'll l of the shipping built in that year do we
o1yo now ? . . - ~

. - . •
I[o~. ~Lt , littow~ : Ilow much of what the Amorioans ttuilt in 1 8 31 do

they own now ? 1Vhy is my honouraGle friend so auxioue to decry the
industry of his country-? If we have not tho .t► ips it is becauso we
sold them, and tho money is itt our pogkota, and -wo are ready to build
nloro. In 181i3 we sobl shihs built, by our tnechanics to tl ►o lafgo atnountof w 9,000,000 iu'gol ► 1 . But if my--h'onourable'frieud froni ChateAuguüy
will permit mc . I am going, on to iuiloctrit>ate hint ujwn the point of tth o
ownersh ► p of vogaolg- '

Iioa. 11 u I3uowN :Ah ! my houounlble friend doesuo require to be
inatructed ; well, will ho tell us how illnny toue of ahihliing are now owned
by .Brittsh America ?, , ~ • „

~ . . .

II ►f*X . Mn, liot.TO .I' : llon't !
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IIox .'D1 i z . IIo[.•rox ~ I ant aware that most of the vessels my ltouourable
frimtd apeake of, aiul thé building of which lie cites as a roof that w 'l l

/

inland seas: . Am I vron in boli tl 1` eamets on ou
r

tng, an Be ltng then~ is a better, but that does not provo us to be a greatmaritimo power. ~

~~IIoN. Mit . Bnowv t Diy honôurable friend cannot eat his cake and haveit too, I(we dnt $9,000,000 for ',% portion of the ships we built in 181i3, it is
clear wô cannot own t~tom also . It did not rcquire a man of great wisdom
to fiud out that. 13ut~ I-was goiitg ou to show the amount of shipping that

'Was owned in those provinces. I hold in iny hand a statemont of tho.vesselaowned
,
and registered in British America, made up to. the latest dates, and

I find that tho,provtn
I
oa unitedly own not fewer than 8,530 vessels, with` an a;rgregato tonua~ze of not less than 952,2~16 tons .

HON. Mn . 1ioi,i~o~~ : Sea•going Y •
Ilvx. Mn. Bnowt~' Sea-going and inland .
Ho~. Mn . IIot.TO~tI (ironically) ; Hear, hear !
Ilox . Mn . Buo~~~~l N Phy is my honottrablc friend so anxious to depro•

ciate? Is it then so f~eplOraVlo a thing to o14n inland vessels? None knows
botter than my ltonohrablo friend when to buy and when to sell-and yet,
I greatly n#istflko i~' there was not a time when my hônournble friend
thought it not éo - bajl a thing to be the owner of shi is and a t

p ewt
bo a great maritime power, were sold abroad. Building ahips is a good
th~

1
d 1 '

g evutg iat my honourablo frtend laid the
fôi~i~tlatioti of his w

' and is it for him ,
,important branc h
floata, if she ia a g

,somauy steamers,
the sea-going. on
ôf 287,187 tons ; in
New Brunswick, 8
vessels, of 34,222 t

, u t La equally t1774 ,-QMtt tho country Lext to thotn in import .' anco is France, au t that uotwithainding her thirty•fivo millions of people,
largo foreign trad , and oxtoùei~e sea-coaet she owjia b t 6

to 0utted States
have a much large bommorcial navy than tlîis, and Great Britain a vastly
lArgor ono • b t - '

Il•merited fortune in the carrying trado pf the lakes ?
from ntomentary partisguship, to dopreciate: such an
f national .industry? What mattore'where the a!ti1i
od and a eound ahip?-anci the inland tonnage include s
hat in value it will • compare favourably with that of
tho 31at Deeomber, 1864, (zpacla owned 3l1 %,d8 _ . ,
1863, Novn~ Scotia owned 3,539 veasole, of , 09,55~oue ;
1 vessela, of 211,680 tons ; Prince IAiward,Island, 36 0
na ; Nowfouudlancl, 1,429 veasels, of 89,603 . tous ; tota l,

8,530 vessols, of 932,246 tons. Now, it is cuite truo thnt il U

shipping more th u British America. In 18r0, the aggregateco~itn~oicial,,
navy of Franco= as but 996,124 tons . I eay; thon, that oven as ship .ownera . the Briti h American couféderacy will occupy from the fi r,et aproud place amb g the 'maritime states of the world, and that when herships hoist a diBti tctivo flag alongaido the Cross of Red, there will be fewacae in which it will not be unfùrled . And lot me hero mention a factw}iioh came ünd . ~ r my notice while, recently in •the .Lower Provinces -=-afact of great importance, and from which, I think ; we, who are more inland ;may well profit. I I learned that, as in the British ielea, a`syatont of jbint-

etock ehip•buildidg has been spreading over many parte of the Dlaritime
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~ i'rovioces . I Ships are built and ownecl i 'naymall shnres-say in'si x teenth,
thirty•second, or sut•y-foerth parts, aud'all elassts of thé people, are taking

~ small ventures in the trntle . _ Most of the ships so-buili are sold, but a
portion, and an increasing portion every ye4r, are sailed, and sailed with
profit, by the original joint-stock holders . I was ~ ~hted to be told that
sdnle of those clipper ~•essels which we often hear making wonüorful
trips from ,rjhltla and Inllia,An(1 Australia to British ports, are vessels built -':
and owned in New Brunswick, nu~ler this joint-stock system . So much fo r
the huihling and'ownership of s hips ; now let )ne show you what will he t11 0
strength b f the tul i ted provinces in seafaring men . By the census of 180 1,
it appears that the number of ' saifors and'fisl4rrmon then in Cauada was
5,953 ; in Nova Scotia, 19, 6 3 7 ; in New Hrunswi ~k, ?,ïQ> ; in l'rince Edward
Island, 2,318 ; in \eu•foundland , 38,578 ; total, ( 19 , 256 . , W hether regar3ed "
mi;rely as a luera tl v o branch of industry, or as affecting our maritime posi-
tion before the world, or as a bulwark of defencu in time of liee d , this on

e fatthat British Amerira will have a comLined force of 70,000 •yeamou ,
appears to mue 1n imn vnsc arginile),t in favour of the union . And let its
look at the I,roiluc ts of the labour of u portion of thcse nlen- the tiShermen•
Front the latest rotttrns 1 hal•e ), beon Able to mcet with, I flint the joint
prô duets of our ,vea-consts and inh:ntl lakc, wérr, in the ycars nametl, esti•
%i tell at the following values : U pper Canada (18'59), L3S0,000 ; Lolver'
Ca)ta d a ( 1 86:3), ;̀ 7 0 :3,S95 ; Nova Scotia ( 1 86 1), S2 ,072, 0 81 ; \ew litnnswick
(18(i1), ~ IIti, i30; \ewfountl land ( 1~61) ; 8I ;, :I1 7 , 730 ; total, ~ l0,tl•!_', 2 : ;1 ; . I

as un.lLle to thul any esti)natu ap regards Prince 1•;dward lslantl, but
fnucy the ansount tl él•e - nnist be about '?00,(100. But be this as it may,
so valuable a fishing t).•1lt~19 this of the litllte~l provinces does not exist in
any part of the wurld. rt ul no doubt tli•ac estini,ltes nre far lulder the
fact, as â large portion of th d.•licious food drawn by our pl•ople front the
sea and inlaHl waters could no lw."sibly lie iuel M lc41 in the returns• of the
fishery inspecturs . And let its o ;crvc, for a ) mnucnt, (lie irnport;int Art .
p aye ( Ly this fishiu'g )ntlustry tli tlle fol•ei ► ;u co)nmercc of the pt•ovinct
FI ,c exports of•protluet5 of the sua ln\tlle ycar lti(i ;t were as follows : Fr (
Canatl ;l, ",789, tlla ; \nva 5cotia ; 1 ; I~ew Ilruuswick ( ISIi?), ~31)a, tïi ;
i\ewfoun~lla)id, $ l,pa(1,!tïq ; l'riii d~l?~iwalfl Islau,l, , 1 2 1,(H)0 ; total exports,
-57 , 696 ,02 1 . A~li to this, - !1,() pO,It()U receivCl 1 in the,s,~nic year fur ncw ships,
and we have ~16,1i'J(f,Q•'1ns one ycar•y foreiy;l ex ports of our shitrbuildiut
and fi3hinti intcrests•t W ith such -facts hefore lis as the result of only a
partially developed tratlic, may N vo not fearlessly lopk for«•anl to the future
in the co ►ftülont hope of 'still nlot•e gratifying re ults, when, by coml)ined .
and energetic action, a nçw imlietus has l,cen vcu to these valuable
branches of industry? I

But there )emnins a still more siui;alar coulpnrison to be )u ;ulr . I refer
to the atatemeut-of ships annually cnterint ; and . le;, 'T g our ports . Of
course every one conlprel ►ouds that n largo lmowit of ttonna .ge entering
and leaving ports on the t)pper lake'g is repcnted in the returns over and
over agai)1 . This is the case, for i ► istculce, with the ferry hoatA betwoen
the American and CAnadian shores, that carry pa sengers and a small quat-

zzl~
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tity of goods . It would be uufair, to put down the tonnage of such boats,
every tim© they enter or .leave a,port, as fofieigq comniorco . Still there isa large amount of valuable shipping engaged in the .inland tTade, and a vast
amount of freiqht is carried between the countr ► os ; and the only just planis to state separately that which is sea-going shipping and that whieh isinland. Acting on this plan, I find that in 1863, the tonnage betweenCanada tynd foreign ports was as follows :

in .

Inwards ; Outwards . Total.Canada . . . . • .1,0 1 1,300 1 .091,895 2,133,201N6va•5éotia . . . .
. .

. . . . . . . 712,939 7111,915New I3runawick . . . 10-132,854
6 5 9,2 .5 8 727,727 1,3S6 , 985P. R' Island ( 1562) . . . . . . . . . 69.'080 81,208 1 50,283Newfoundland . . I ' . . . , . , , , , 15ti,57S 148,G10 3w), 18 8

Inland Navigation. 2
.639,1g1 y 2,769135t5 5,90S,i19

Canada . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . 3, -5 3 8,701 3, 3 6S, 4 3 2 a,9 07, 133
Total tons .

- - -
..-------(; ,1 7 7 ,. . .G,17"7 ,StiS ' , 6, 1 37,787 - 1 , 3 15, G~i 2~ -•

Now, the United States a ►;e in the salue position as we are in respect to this
inland tratlic, and they includo it in their returns as is done hero

. And
what do you think is tue (lilCerenco between their tonnage and ours?

Why,ours is over twolvo ►nillions and theirs is but sixteen ►nilliôns . 'l'here 'areN
not four millions of tons of 11iR'erence Uçtwcen the two . And let it be
recollected that the United States have had sevonty years start of us . As
regards France, the whole amount of shipping that entered and loft the
ports of that great country in one Year was but 8,9 56 ,734 tons -four mil .lions

'
of tons lem than that of the British A ►nerjcan Provinces . May we

not then, when this union is accompllshe(l, fairly claim to be the third
maritimo state of the world ; and may we not oven entertain the hope th1t,
at some future day, a still higher position is not beyond out- reach, when
the days of pubnrty hav ç been pa9se(1 and the strength of manhood ha

s been reached? I ask hoSwurablo geutlemen,' in looking at tlwse figures,to cons)
(
ler what the etlect must be when they are set down thus collect-

ively, sido by side, in ollicial commercial returns, in comparison with the
commerce of all the great .maritiu ►e states? 11'ill it not strengthen our
position abroad ? will it not give us a degree of influence and importance
to have it known that British Amerioa wields so large a share of the world's
commorco? And if ho ► ,uurablo geutlmnen will still furtl ► er consider the
deep importance to Cauada, in her inland position, of exercising her just
influencd in the control of so valuable a maritime interest, I think they
will come to the conclusiQn that all the objections urged ngainst this union • .
are, in the balance of its advantages, utterly conteinptible . •

/In the fonrth place, I qo for a union of the provinces, because it will 'give
j a now start to immigration into our country . It will bring us out anew

prominently before the world-it will turn earuest attention t o our re•
sources, ancb,hring to our shores a streani of immigfation greater, and of

.a
better class, than we ever had before . I was in Lnglaud when the first
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public announcement of this schenl il was made, and witnessed, with pleas•
.tire, the marked impression it proOuced . You could hot go abroad, you
could enter into au~ companyi in any class of society, whoro Canada or
the British tlnlerican Provinces %y'ere montionell, but r•ou heard this union
movement spoken of almost with enthusiasm. And I say that it is desir•
able that this scheme ohould not t7(o delayed, but be carried through promptly

&pd vigorously . I hesitate not/'to say that it shoulWbo accomplished with
a vigorous effort to give a new itnpetus to our industrial enterprises, to opnn
up fresh lands for settlo ►nenC, and to cheapen the transport of our prodilco
to the sea-board . With the ;'consulnmation of this union, I trust We will
have a now immigration and 3 new iantl settlement poliey-that we will
ascertain every lot of land /Iti•e actually own, so that a printed list may be
placed in the hands of e~•cNy ilumil;rant-that the petty price we havo been
herqtofo ► c exllcting will no longer he exaçted, but that to actual sottlers;
who come aunong lis to hew out for themyelves alid their children homes i n

►nent°on the land . " t

IlO~ . Mn. Iil .riw : Unfortunately for your argument, the lands will
be in tue han d s of`th'o local governments .

llo .N . Mn . llt ;o WN ;ie inucl ► .tho better. Jly•honourable friend can
manage his public lanl{ls in Lower Canada as lie likes, and we will manage
ours . And, speaking for the western section, I am houwl to say there are

ti very few shre W il mon in Uppcr Canada who do not feel that far nlore public
benefit is to~ie gained front the inllustry of aharrily nctual settler ufiou 100
acres of ]ctn 1 given to hi ► free, than the trumpery $ 1 ;it) that 'cau be squeer.ed
out of hinijls its I~rice, tj e payinent of which keeps hiul in trouble perhaps
for'years, aull retards then•of;res3 of the countr On this (litestiou of immi
gration tnrns, in my opini(~ n, tlle whole futlll•C SUCCes3 () f this great scheme
which we are now diaci► ssi ► i~ '. Why, there is It, rllly a political snd financial
or social problem sugqeste(61)y this union that does not fiu d its best solution
in atarge influx of immigr:~tio ►l . 'l'lie larger our population, the Rre ; ► ter
will~hootu• .prd ductions, the more valuable our oxliorts, aud the greater our
ability to iluvelo[I the resources off out- country. ' l'ilir ~rcatr the numl ► er,
of tax-payers, and the more d e nsely thry are settlell, the ► n o re lightly will
the burllen of taxation fall upon it ,,, all . Anil in this question of immigra ./ tion is fowul the only truo solut`on of the problem of ►lefence. F ill up our
vacant lands, double our population, ano l we will at ouce be in a position
to meet promptly and eflèctualluy iuv,ider w ho may put his fo o t w ith
hostile intent upon our soil .

And this ►lucstion of innnigrati ~n naturally brings mo to the great sub-
ject of the North-West Territories. The resolutions before its recognize
the immediate necessity of those g 'rcat territories being brought «_ithin the
confederation and `opéned ull for settlement . But I am told that, whil e
the Lrtercolonial Railroad has been made an absolute condition of' the com-
pact, the opening up of the great west and the enlargemçut of our canal s

~ .
. .

the forest, no burthen or condition will be doma► ilied, beyond resident
occupation for a certain numher of years, and a fixed amount of improve .
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hnvo•Ueen left in doubt. Now, nothing can be more unjus/than this.Let ►ne reacl the resolution s

The gencral gopernmentshall sechre"witho u

The confederntion is, therefore, clearly committid to the c;u•ryin, out

of the Intercoloninl Railway from Riviçce (III Ma p,
thc completion

wick to l'ruro, in ova Scotiz. ` p'
►
1 Now Ilruna-

"Tho comnntnic;ttions with the North-Western Territory, and the im•
provomeuts required for tue development of the trado of tho great west

with the seaboard, a ference as suhjectsyof the hii •
ro refiarlcl by hié con

d cat importance to the fedcratcd p:•ovinc(•s, on(] shall be 1)rosecute(1 it the
oarliest possible period that the state of the finlnce8 will 1►ormit. "

of both these enterprises. IolouLt if there was a nten ►ber of the confer-
once who did not consider that the opening up of the nortlt-west and the
imprnvement of our canal systeul, were not as clearly for the ad vnnt,a be of
the Lon•cr Provinces as for the interests of Upper Canada . Indeed, one
gentleman held that the Lower Provinces were inore intere3tèd-thev
wi3he(l to get

~heir products into the west, they w :►nced ;t b ;lck -countryas much as we did, they tvnntcd to be the carriers 'for that great country
-aiid they were, thereforr„ to say the least, as n ► ucl ► intèi•estai in these
questions as we ere . But Iwnoutal)Ie t,+entlemell lay stress npon the
point that, whilc tIlte one onterpt•iso is to be nndertaken at onec, the other

is not to he commt}uccti until the state of tho Ilnnuces will permit
. No

doubt this is correct, and the rcason for it is s ► q ►hly titis : 'rhe money h1s
already been fonud for the Intet•eoloninl l,ailway . Thpy must be well
aware that the late bc,veri ► ntent (the \Iaalon:► l ► l .tiicotto administration)
agreed to Imihl the•

.[ntercolonial itnil«ay, and obtaiuc( i from the Iu ► peri ;tlgovernn ►
ent a guarantee of the tleb"utrtres for building it, so that that

money is ready, it a very low rate of interc
.yt, wltenever required . We

know where to find the uioney for one y;n{erl ► riso at-allte we arc nUle to ])car,
and con thus at once go ou with a work which ►nust be gone on with if thisunion is to be coüaumni:ttcd, But we il"n•t kuow this of tl ► e other greatwork ; niai 'ce-n11 felt that it would lie exceedingly indiscreot-I, rnysFlf,
as the speci ;tl n ► 1 voc ;tto ►► f opening ul► ^the great west nnd of the enlnrgo-
mont of our canaly, fe lt that I could noti put ►► ty t ►1mo to a document whichdeclare , l that ,it all lïaznr ds, while our fi ve per c o nt. debentures werequoted at î ;i or 80 per cent . in the tnoney mnrket, we would comn►ence'atoui;o, without all Itour's d elay, any great pi►hlic As~ , rk whatever . Ilonour-nblo gc ►;tien► en Opposite must uot i m a g ine that they have to c1 0 with a sot
of trickaters in tho thirty-three gentlemen who cô,nposed 5hnt conference .What we have said in our resolutions was deliberately adopted, in thehoneW sense f tho ►vortls cwhloye,l, and not for purposes of üecoption .
Both works ro to go on at tho earliest possible montent onr finances willpermit, n ► honournhle gentlcmon will limai the members of the cabinet,from Lowor as well as from Upper Canada, actuated by the henrty desireto havo tl ' 1 1us w ►o 0 achemc corr ►ed out ► u ► ts fair moanin~.
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\\'hettrecen4ly in Fnglnnd, I was charged to neëotiate with the Impe•

rial gôver► n nent for the opening up of the North-Wést Territorieà . In a
few dàys the papers will be laid be fore the Ilonee, and it will then be seen
whether or not this goveenment'is in earnest in that mnttôr. The gentle-
men who formed the conference at Quebec did not enter upon their work
w ith the miserablo idea of getting th'o advantage of each other, but with a
due sense of the greatness of the work thoy hâd ota h1nd, with .nn carnet
c.~ire to do justice to MI, and kéeping always in ntintl that what would
benefit I one section in such a union must necessnrily Lenefi t the whole. It
bas al ways appeared to me that the opeuint; if)) of the " north-west o ueht
to be one of the most cherish4rl pt•ojec,ts of my Ilo,iottrnblo friends from

.LOwer Canada . Iju[In v the dtscttssiou on ft question for some years back
I had occasion to dip deep in north-west iore-iuto those sinStilnrly interest-
ing narratives of life and tt a v e ls in the nurth-west in the ob len time, and
into the history of the stru g}Ilcs for commercial ~lotninaney in the great
fur-hearins; reqions ; and it has altr ;tys struck me that the French t'rutn-
dtan people, have cause to look back tti•ith pride to the bold and successful
hart they pLtyed in the adveutures of those tllys. Xothiug ' herhalrs has
tended tuoç•e to create their present n a tional character than the vi~rot•otts
habits, the power of endurance, the aptitude fo r out-door life, a e4'tuirerl in
their Irrosectttion of the north•west fut• trade . 11-cll tuny the), look forwar( l
-,rith anziet ~ to the realizntioit of this part of our ,~ cherne, iu conll t L ;nt iwp o
that the g relt north-western trahie shall be once more opeuetl up to the
hardy Freucl l Canadian tratler,ï and ew~rt,/ -rrrs. Last year fun-, to the valu e
of £2S0,1100 stg . ( $ 1,4 00,O00) were carried from that territory by thd llutl-
sou's.]iay ('of I~nuy-stnttg~~lcd off through theico-boturtl regions of James'
I3 .yy--Ihat th~ preteuce of the barrenuess o f the conntry,auQ the dilliculty
of conveyin g ~ierchantlise, by the natural route of the St . Lawrence, may be
kept up a little longer . 'l'Ito carrying of inercha n dise into thjt country,
and bringino " lowu the bales of pelts ought to be ours, and must ore long

° be durs, as in t he da ys of yot•o ; and when the fertile Irlnitrs of that great
Saskatchewan I

territory are opened tip for scttlentel4t nntl, cultiastion, I ❑ nt
confident tltnt it %fill not onlv add irntnensely to our animal agricultural
protltt q; ts, but brin¢ its sources of miuel•al and other wenlth on which at

• present we do not re .;kon •

\\'hile speaking otF this question of imnlll;ratinn, I would remind the
Ilouse, and it is intpossible

~
urgo it too strongly, that these provinces are

now presented to the w}f(nt :y very disarivantageons a~thect, as ~litl'erent
contmttnities. \\'hen , tarty in Europe thinks of emigrating het•e, lie huis to
lscertain separately ttll about Now Bruns w ick, and Prince Edward Island,
and -NL o % a Scotia, au . l Upper and Lowet• Canada, and if by chance ho
meets it party from some one of tltesé provinces, lie has to listen t0 a jtictnro
of the merits of that one section in high contrast to the demerits of all the
rest, and the result is the poor tnau's ideas about us becomn a mass of con-
fusion . On the other hand, if ho seeks to know the inducements foi- emi-
artition to Now South Wnlos or New Zealand, Ito gets it in one picturo-~=
in an official form-and the offer is made to pay his passage to .theso landâ

,t

I

I
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of ltopo. A large l~mouut of emigration, and of monoy which the emigrant
takés with Kim, are thus carried off to a `n~tuch moro distant land than this,
and one that does not ofCer equal inducèments to the settler

. But howdifferent will ail this lie when these provinces stand united, and present to
omiurants a dombitiation of so many branchôs f ro6t b

l

poptt at o ► r would have beeu had t oro been no immigration
into the count.rv III,* Fhw . . .,_ .~_ . -

population of t~,n

tain what th
e Uuitoa States was'over thirty millions ; and thl

o
calculation was to ascer-1 '

~~ p a try i
turnifig over sonie' United States atatistics, o udust ' I n

I recently foil upon a very
curious official éalculatiAn, made by the Uuité States government, as tothe value of im ►ni4ration . By the census of 1 At th

•~~U„ ,ul>o a0lancC solely by itsOwn 11atur.1 l i,,,~,•..,ô,, n .: .l I
-• ~~~«~ ~,~ You > nln ► ; wa the result ? 11'hy, it isahotvn tnat if ►.h . f,,4 ., .1

t, re. Aud so, I have not a doubt,

ef y, coll .queuce, for sonto ycars ; but by ,logrees new channels for ot nrtrado topene i
up-the reciprocity treaty was negotiated-and we have been more pros-
porous since 181 j than we ever wero I . f

ay s we I to bo prellared for contineucies ; andI have no hesitation in sayin,g tl~at if they do repeal it, should this union
of ]lritish America ~o on, a frèsh'outlet for our commerce will be ohened
111) to us iluite as a,ivantageilus as the American trade has ever been

. Ihave never heretofore ventured to make this tt
.~sertion, for I know well

what a serious task it is to ehange, in one (lay, the commercial relationsof such a country as this
. \\'hen the traffic of a country has passed for a

lengthened period through a particular channel, any serious change of
that chaunel tonds, for a time, to the olnbarrassmeut of business men,
and causes serious injlry to individnals, if not the whole eolunlunity

.Such a change we in Canada had in 1817. Aut as it was in 1847, so it willbe in 1866 , if the reciprocity treaty is abolished
. Our agricultural interest

had Ucen built up on the protective legislation of Great Britain, and in
1817-it was suddenly brought to eu ond . Wu sufT 1

1 ln ces, tecaufio it Will
enal>lo us to mcét, without alarm, the abrogation of the American

► •eci•procity treaty, in case tile United 5{.1tos should insist on its abolition .
do hot helieve that the Anlcrioan goveritment is so insane as to repeal

that treaty . But it ia al- , 1

ruu to attract the tldeof omigl;ltion in this direction
; and I know no better method of sectu•infi

that result, thatu time gatheriuq into one of these live Ilrovincès, and pro•
aeuting otu•selves to tile world in the advautageotys light which, 11 henunited, we would occupy. . `

h'ifthl,y, I am in favour of a,Inion of these I.-[I

ac a, whtoit sl ► nid ho ► ml/ressod 011the mind of every public man in British America. If we wish our countryto progress, wo shoul~i. flot leave a sin~le stonc unt ❑ 1 t

t~ ~ ~ w tt ~ lave beeu butS,îS9,!i9. These , to most v11u161o jr

, , , a id had It stopped inf 17 90, the lpopttlatiol now, instead of 30 000 000 11 1

,• _. < tt stopped ► n 1800,the Population 110%" wotti,l have been 1 0 4( 0 9I 1 .

( la~ e ) een o )IV 12 ffî3 -G') I 1

, unllunlat ► on hat ~gone on until 1810, 1ud stopped then, the
j[olmlation now woul 1 I • i

I
, ,~ , Wou ~ havo he 1 but 14,601,485, Itis shown that i f

, I ` pet recetving tl om, the population, at
, this moment, iusteâd of 30 000 00 1 1

, . . .cco,vt ;u itll rll lllltlllgl;lllts tllatCa1110to tuent up to 1820 and the sto 1
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will it be in the event of the reciprocity treaty being abolished . Profitable
as that treaty has unquestionably been to us-and it has been more profit•
able to the Arnericaus-still, were it brought to an end to-morrow, though

we would suffer a while from the change, I am convinced the ultimato
result would be that other foreign markets would be opened to us quito as
profitable, and that we would speedily build up our tralle on a'souuder
basis than at present. A close examination of the working of the reci-
procity treaty discloses facts of vital importance to the merits of the ques•
tion, to which you uu'ver hear the slightest allusion made by Anlerican
speakers or writers. Our neighbours, in speaking of the treaty . keçp cou-
stantly telling its of ho Canadian trade-what they take from Cana+ln and
what Canada takes from thern . Their whole story is about the ~uying
and selling of colnmodities in Cal dfi . Not a whisper do you ever hear
from them about their huying and ac iug with the Maritime l'rovii ces--
not a word about the enormous éarry it , trade for all the lrco~iuces vhich
they monopolizo-not a word of the larb smns`~lra~ti•n from us for on • vast
tratlic over their railways and canals- nil not a whisper as to their im•
mense profits front fishing in our waters, secureil to theu) by the troaty :
No ; all we hear of is the exports and imp ts of Canada--all is silence as
to other parts of the treaty . . But it must not be forgotten that if the treaty
is abolished and this union is acuunlplished, nit abolition of reeiln•ocity with

-Canada, means abolition of recii)rocity with all the hritish American pro-
vinces--nleaustÀrin} ;iufi to ;tu end the right of the Americans to fiyh in . our
waters ; their right to use our canals ; their right to the navigation of the
St . Lawrence ; and that it also' implies the taking out of their hands the
vast and lucrative carrying trade they now have fl•otn us . It must be
always kept in mind that tholllh the tiuitr .il statespul•chase frolu Canada
a large amount of agricultural prodttcts, a great portion of what the

y purchase does not go into consumption in the states, but is merely pur- j
chasell for transmission to Great Britain and tue West Inllia markets .
They merely zct as cou)mission agents and carriers in such tr+rnsnctions,
and splentlitl profits they nlake out of the business . But beyowl this,
another large lrortim i n of these pro,lttco plll•cllases, for which they take so {'
much cr, edit to themselves, they buy in the sanie iuannet' for export to the !
l[aritim% Provinces of British A'nerica, renpiuq all the benefit of the sca- ~
goinq as ;well as the inland frcight--cliarges and cotntnis .ions . The com-
mercial returns of the Lower Provinces shqw not only that the Auu ricans

sentl a large qu,ultity of their on•n farm prudticts to those provinces, but t
con-,it lerable amount of what they (the Americans) reeci ve from us, therebÿ
gaining the double advantage of the carryiu~- trade through the United
States to the seaboard, and then by set to the I,•)wer Provinces . I ho1J i n

~ " • ~

I ~,

my )land a return of the articles purchased by thu Maritime Provinces fro
m the United States in 1863, which Canada could have suppliëtl. I will ❑ ot

detain the Iiouso by reading it, but any mculber who desires cati have it
for exarnination . I may state, however, in brief, that in that year tho
breadstullè alone bought by the I,owcr Provinces amounted to no less
than ±4,447,207; that the import of weats, fresh and curéd, autounlctl t o

• ..
. . ,
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$659,917 ; and that the total value of products which the Ilower Provinces
might have bought more advantageously from us, summed up to over
seven millions of dollars . The Americans must thérefore bear in mind ,
that if they abolish the reciprocity treaty, they will not only loso that seven
millions which they now receive for their products, but the carrying trade
which goes with it. }ut th h, onthe oter hand, when we have this upion,

and turn the onrrent of our own tra do into our own waters . Far be it from

these products will, as they naturally should, uo down the St . Lawrence,
not only for .tho advantage of our•farnrers, but swelling the volume of our
own shipping interests. The Americans hitherto havô had a large por-
tion of our carrying trade ; they have brought its our goods-even our
I?nropean goods-and takI r our produce not only to Europo but even to
the Lower Provinces ; and I say one of the best !<atures of this union is,
that if in our couimercial relations with the United States we are compelled'
by theiu to mcct tire .with fire, it will enublq us to stop this improvidence,

me to say I am afia4vocate of a eàercive commercial policy ; on the contrary,
entire freedom of-trajle, in my opinion, is what we in this country should
strive for . 1\'ithout hesitation, I woiild, to•morrow, throw open the whole
of our trade and the whole of our Avators to the United States, if they did .
the sanic to us . But if the)- tell ua, in the face of all the advauta,cs the y
get by reciprocity, that they 1re~~eterinined to put a stop to it, and if this
is douo through a hostile fceliti ~
should h(',- the first use made
liborty-then, I say, wo hav o
fall bacic upou . - 11tid lèt i n
reciprocity on tho :\nierican f
enf;aged in the cod ami ni a
extent of 1,29,014 tons ; but
rose, in 1861, to 102,662-a ►
tons, or fifty per cent . The
iucrcase, and more, forit w
what it was fornwrly to i
vinces 4V'-' United and ~loterinined to protect the fisheries of the gulf . This
"31"119 intèrest is 0110 which may be entti~~at e a to all eat e nt dillicult, per-
halls, for many of its to conceive . But we have only to look at the amou ►it
of fish taken from our waters by the Americaus and other nat i ons, and the
advaRtabes we posses's, to perceive that if we apply ourselves, as a united
people, to foster that tra~le, we can vastly increase the great trallic we now
enjoy. On the whole, then, 1 co l po tïrmly to the conclusion that, in view
of the possible stoppage of the ~linericau reciprocity treaty, and our boinb
compelled to find new channels for our traile, this union pXeseute to us,
advantages, in comparison with which any objection that has boon offered,
or can be offered to it, is utterly insignificailt .

Sl`~thl~, I am in favour of the union of the provinces, because, in the
ovent of war, it will enable all the colonies to ctefend themselves better,
and give more officient aid to the etnpiro, than they could do soparately.
I anr not one of those who over had the war-fever ; I have not believed i n

to us-deeply as I shoul~l régret that this
the nortl~orn statcs of their new•foiui~ l

~11 l,o a very different thing iii the fi'tnre from

l policy, aud a good policy, of our own to
sa)• t word as tofihe eRect of the repeal of

shing interest. The :lmericaus, in 18 .ï1, ha d
,kcr~ fishinf;, in our waters ; shipl~ing to th e

lniler the influence of the reciprocity tre .► ty it
increase, in tell S*ears, of upwards of 1i3,00 0

repeal of reciprocity ~vill give us bacl~ all this

acl ► on our fishing grounds, when theso pro .
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getting up large armaments in this c ,, untry ; I hav~e lé ver ilouUted thatla
military spirit, to a certain extent, did necessarily form t ~rt of the character
of a great people ; but I felt that Canada had not yet reac'l ~ell that stage in
her progress when she could âafoly assume the duty of dofcllo ; and th a t,
so longas peace continued and the mother country throw her sl

Z'
ld arouild

us, it was well for us to eultivate . our fields and grow in bers fn d
material stren ;;tl ► , until we could look our oi►emics fearlessly in be
But it tnnst bô adlnitted-and there is no us`ü * of closing our eyes N the '
fact-that this question of defence lias been ~laçe~l, within the last two
years, in a totally different position frou ►~ i c~l ~at it ever occupied befoie .
The time lias conle-it ► natters not what tles~i} .ie~l nnrtv - n .• 1 . ., . . . . :,. ~. . . . .. . . _ . \
in England-when Britain will itlsist on a reco Isijerltion of tl 'l' t

as well as the measure of assistanco the colony n ► ay look fui,•in time of .
war, front the parent state ; and assuredly, it is in this spirit that the
prosent Iu►perial governlnent'is desirous•of approaching thti question . ' . I
am persuaded that nothing- more than that which is fairly ,due at our
hands will be, demauded from its, and anything less than this, I am sure,
the people of Canada do not desire . In the conversations 'l had, while in
England, with public men of different politica, while I 1'oùml liutny who
considered, that the connection between Canada and Lng land involved the
mother country in some danger of war with the powerful state upon our
borders, and that the colonial-system devolved heavÿ and unreasonable
burdens upon the mother country, and while a still larger nun ► ber thought
we had not acted as cordially and energetically as we ~>ubht in orgauizing
our militia for the defence of the province, still I did not nlcot one public
man, of any stripe of politics, who (lid not readily and heartily declare

that, in case of the invasion of Canada, the honour'of Great Britain would
be at stake, and'thô whole strength of the empire would be unhesitatinKly
marshalled in our defence . But, coupled with this, was the invariable and
most reasonable declaration that a share of tl ►p burden of defence, in pcacc
and in war, we must contribute . And this stipulation applies not only to
Canada, but to'every one of the colonies . - Already the Indian empire has
been made to pay the whole expense of her military establish ► neut . Tho
Australian colonies have agreed to pay £40 sterling per man for every
soldier sent there. This system is being gradually extended ; and, union or
no union, asauredly every one of these British American colonich will be

IC 11) 1 Kry
relations which a brclt'colony, such as C:► untia, ught to hold to the clnpirc.
And I am free to admit that it is a f•► ir and just d c ► nand . We may doubt
whether some of the deman ds that ha ve been made upon us, without regard
to our peculiar, position at the moment, and with6ut any attempt to ►lis-
cuss the question with us in all its breadth, were either just or wçll con-
sidereil . But of this I think the fe can be no doubt, that when ~he time
comes in tho history of any colony that it has overcomo ' tlre burdons and
embarrassments of early settlon ►ent, and has entered on'a care}i• of pcr-
mauont progress and prosperity, it is only fair and right that it :: houhl
contribute it3 quota to the defence of tho empire . • What that quota
ought to be, I think, is a matter for grave deliberation anc discussion
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called unon to bear her fair share towards the defencé of the empire
. And

who will deny that it is a just demand, and thatgrest colonies such as these
should be proud to meet it in a frank and earnest spirit

. Nothing, I am
persuaded, could bokore foreign to the ideas of tho peoplo of Canada, thall

the mother country call on is
to assumo the new duty of military defence

thnt the people of Lnglaild slloitlcl bo unfairly taxed for service
. rendereci tothis province. 11'ow; the question preaented to us is simply this :Will these

contributions which Canada and the other provinces must hereafter make

to the defenco of the empire, be better rcnciered by a hardy, energeti
c~ population, acting as one people, than as five or six êepàrate conlmunities?\ !'herc is no doubt about it. But not only do our changed relations towards

-i~ur cllanged relations towards the neighbouring ropublia compel us to do
so . \For

myself, I have no belief that the"Antericans have the slightcst
thought of attacking its. I cannot boliove that tlte,first use 'of their now-fouud liberty will be thô invasion, totally unprovoked, of a peaceful pro•vince . t°fancy that they have had qitite enough of war for a good manyyears to côme, and that such a war as one with h.'nglaml would certainlybe is the lâst they are likely to provoke . There is no better mode of
wardiug off %Vnr when it is threatened thau to be -prepared for it if it
conles . The Anlerica+ns are nqw a*arliko People. TI ►oy havo largo armies,
a powerful navy, an unliulited supply of warlike munitions, and the car•
nago of war has to the ►h been stript of its horrors . Tho Anlerican side of
our lines alroady bristles with works of defence, and llnlCBs we are willing
to live at the ulercy of our neighbours, we too must put our col,ntry, in a
state of efliciùnt preparation . War or no war, the i►ecessi,ty of placing
these provinces in a thorough state of defence Can no longer be postponed

.
Our country is culning to be regarded as tuldefendétl and indefensiblo-the
cnpitalist is al.•► rmed, and the inlmigrant is afraiii to come among its

. 11'oro
it mereiy as a measure of commercial advantage, every one of these colonies
must meet the question ofInilitary defence promptiÿ and energeticnlly

.And how can we
( lo this so efficiently and CCOtleltllcallj' as by the union

now proposed ? I have already
show" that union wôuld give us a body 6f .

70,000 hardy seamen ready and able to defend our sea-coasts an d inlandlakes ; let us now seo whlit would be the military strength of the confedera-tion . By the last census (1 861) it appears that tltQ,men (from 20 to 60
years of age) cauablo of bearing arms in British America, were as follows
Upper Canada, 308,J38 ; Lower Canada, 22 5, 620 ; Nova Scotia, 67,3 6 7 ;New Brunswick, 51,625 ; Newfoundland, 25, 532 ; Prince I,dward Island(from 21 to 60 years of age), 14,319 ; total, 6 93, 9,W. With the body of
cllicicnt soldiers that might be obtained front this vast array of inen, the
erection of defensive works at salient points, and the force of British troops

that would soon como to our aid, who can doubt that the invasion of our
country would be successfully resisted ? . 1

•~
SuyetttLjy, I•ant in favour of this union becauÀo it will give its i> sea-board at all seasons of the year

. It is not to be denied that the position
of Canada, shut otl as she is from the sea-board dui•ing the winter months,
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in six days front her wharves to sonic near point on the west coast of Ireland
; and it will bring a constant strean► of passengers and immigrants throug h

is far front satisfactory ; and should th" United States carry out their in-
sano threat of abolishing the bonding systeu,, by which our merchandise
passes free through their territory, it would be still more emharrassing,
The Maritime Provinces are equally cut off from cornmunication-inland .
Now, this erobarrassment will be ended by colonial union . The Ii ► tcrcolo-
hial Knilway will give us at all tintes access to the Atlantic through I3ritish
territory

. As a commercial enterprise, the Intercolonial Railway has not,
I apprehend, any considérable merit

; as a work of defence it has, how-ever, ► nanx advocates ; but if the union of the provinces is to go on, it is
an absolute necessity

; and as, the price of union, were there no other argu•
meut in its favour, I heartily go for it. The advantage it N►•ill confer on
the Maritime, Provinces can hardly be overrated . It will make Halifaxand tit. John the Atlantic sea-ports of half a continent ; it will insure to
Halifax, cre long, the establishment of a line of powerful stean ► ers running

those lower provinces that never otherwise would come near thew .

I could go on for many hours piling up ar`bn ► ments in favour of this
scheme, but llready I have detained the lieuse too long, and must d ► :1w toa close. But I think I 1►ave given reasons enough to satisfy every candid
man who clesires the advancement of his coi ► try; why this Ilouse should
go udanimously and enthusiastically for " the union, the wlwle union, 1u di►othing Li ► t the union !" Before sitting down ; however, there are one or
two general objections urge(l against the scheme Wh ►ch I nui desirôtis o f

+~ meeting, and I will try to do so as briefly as possible . And tirat, I am told
•`that we should have matie thc union legislative and not fcderal . UüdouLt-edly this is"a point on wl ► jch diflèrent opinions may be honestly hchl by
men sincerely seeking the saine ends ; but, speaking my own ~we, I thin

k we came to a' most wise conclusion
. Had we continued the prisent legisla-

tive union, we must have continucd with it the unjust systeni of taxation
for local purposes that pow exists, and the scctiônal bickering would have
goue on as hefore . :1nd cau auy 1 ► ouo ►n:~Llo bentlemon rc ► Ily Lelieveth :► t it
would have been possible for a body of men sitting at 1)ttaisn to adu ► inistér
efliciently,and wisely the parish •husiuess of Red River and New foundland

and all the'country between? Only think of bringing suitors and witnesses
such distances to prùmote a bill for closing a yide•lino~ or incorporatin ga club ! And if such a thing were desirable, would it be possible for an)'
body of mcu to go through such a mass of work ? 11'hy, the Imperial
parliament, with 660 membcrs, sits for eight months in the year, and oven
our parljammnt sits three or four mouths ; how then would it be possible

-for the legislature of all the provinces, with a thousand or twelvo hundr

u
d

bills before it, to accoroplish it all9 . The whole year would not suffice for
it--aud who in theso colonies is able to sacrifice l~~s whole time to the -
duties of public life ? 13ut~thero is aiiother reason why the union was not
made le.gislative-it could not be carried . We had either, to take the
federal union or drop the negotiation . \qt only were our friends front Lower

0
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Canada against it, bu£sA Were most-ôf the' delegates front the Maritim e
Provinces . There was but one choicé open to us-federal union or uothing .
But, in truth, the scheme now before us has all the advantages of a legis•
lative union and a federal' o© as well . We have thrown over on the
localities all the questions ~`c•}tich ezpérience has sho ►rn lead directly to
local jealousy and discord ; âtfd ►►•e have retained in the hauds of the genera l
governmout all the poWCr8 necessary to secure a strong and ellicient ad-
ministration of puU içatfairs . By placing the appointment of the judges
in the hands of tb~gcueral~goverument, and the establishment of a central
court of °appeaVwo have sectu•e d uuiformity ol'justico over the whole land .
BY vestiu4z tho appoiutmout of the liettteuaut•goveruot•s in the geueral
governu iont, and giving aveto for all local measures, we have secured that
no injuético shall be dono withoht appeal in local leqi, ation . For all
deslings with the Im perial government and foreign untries, we have
qlothcd tho general govornmcut with the most ample powcrs . •Aud tinally ,

matters of trside au ,l commerce, hanking and currency, and all ques-
tio 9 conumon to the whole people, We have vested fully and uurestrictedl y
in tl o geueral governutenJ. The measure, in fact . shtuts the fiutlts nf th .

~ • tede al an d legislative ;systeums a aÏG- the best parts of both, and I itoi
N persuailetl it will;work etl' iently and satisfactorily .

, I am tbhl that tho cost of working this federation shemo will be enor- •
nous . NOW, it would be a very rash thing for tnc; or any other per ;on, to

assert that the expc»so•will not be great ; for we all know that any systeni
of government may ; be tititdo 'eitlter economical or extravagant precisel y
accor( ing to tho disçretiou of time who administer it . But this I am con .CG dent of, that w ith ordinarÿ discretion, far front being more costly than the
existing system, avety coi) siilerlblo rc~ductiott may be readily etreetea
and one thing is quite certain, that no ingeuuity could mako it a more
costly ôr extravagant systetn than the one we have now. Undoubtedly
tl (b inodo in which the local rgovertuneuts shall be constructed ►►•ill very
much affect the costuf tltô whole scheme ; but if we adopt ( as I earnestly
hope we will) simple and inexpeusivo machinery for local purposes, I am
qitite satisfied tFl.at thero will be a reduction to the people of Cana da on
the amount they now coutribute . I havogreat confidence i it the e6nomical
etlèct of placing local .oxpenditures on loçal shoulders, an d in the saluta ry
intlueuco, . in the samoadirection, of the representatives of the 'M aritime
Provinces ►vhen they como amattg us .

Ilox, ;11ir, IIotiro .r : The trouble is that they will speud our monoy-not
theirs . . . ,

Ifo N . biu.•Beow N ; The honourablo goutlenian is etl,tirely wrong, and I
am ntitazed at hie iuakiug such a statemeut: There is no portion of the
community that will pay more money, per head, to the revenue, than thepeople of the Maritime Provinces . If the honourablo gentleman had
turned up the commo cial returns of those lower provinces nnd calculated
the etfect of our tiaritl if applied to theiu-=or even a tariti' lessthau ours,
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for our tariff must be reiluced-he would have known that they will beal•their full proportion of the national burdens .

I am told that the arrangement as to the clebt is unfair-that We havethrown on the federal exchequer the whole of the debts of the 'MaritimeProvinces, but only a portion of the deUt of Canada . There is not a par .ticle of force in this objection . The wholo debt of Canada is -S0 7,500,000,but fï v c millions of this is (lite to our ow11 peoplç ; to lneet which there arecertain local funlls . Now, if we had thro wn the whole 86 7, -5 00, 4 f00 ou thefederal treasury, w e must :llso have hnn ed over to if the local revenues,which, so far as these five millions ar~ concerne d , would have been prc .cisely the sa ►ne thing. But, as regar s tho public debt with which thefederal f;o v crnmeut woul d stm•t, it(Woulil not have been the saule thing .By restricting the debt of Canada to %2, :100,000, we restricted the debt ofthe "Nia riéi file Provinces to the somc proportion, or $25 per head of theirpopulation ; but had Ncc• thrown our w hole debt of sixty-seven m id a halfmillions 'on the confederation, the proportion of debt for the se veral Mari .time Provinces must ha v e been increased, and the whole debt very greatlynugnlenteil . But in throwing the s e five millions on the local gov b ►llnlents ofUpper and Lower Canada, do We impose a burden on them they are unabloto benr? Quite the con t t•ary ; for with the debt, we give thenl the corres-I1on11111 g sources of revenue fronl which to lueet it . The local f;overluentsof Upper and Lo w er Canada will•r;evet'ally not only ha ve funilE, front thesubsidy and other sources, to meet all exhenditure, but a large sut plusLesides . I aut told that this federaition sclleme may be all very right=itmay be just, and the very thing the country necils-but this go yermuenthad no alttllol'ity front llarliameut to nebotinto it . The honournblo ulem•ber for Cornwall ( Flou . Jo h n S. Macdonald) particularly pressed this objec-tion, and i am sorry ho is not in his sent .
Il O v . ~N It : . 1toJ .To N' It is f luito true.
Ilo N . Ux . U A ttr ►tat \o, the reverse is true .
by. Mit . ]liio w,\ I am nstonishe d to hea

[such• a statement re-peated . . No one know s bcttet• than the liououi ;lLle 1 lcluber for l'huteau~uny,and the ' holloui:lble, ulentl~er fG~r Cornwall that ili~tlle ministerial oxplauu-tious llrollght down to this House at the time of the forntation of titisgo~'erlui~eut, it Was lllstillctly ~lechu•ell that the gut crumellt ~L'als^forlulll forthe special purpose of matininh a schente of
Y

et•nl union, and that itwould t .1ke lneans, during tho reçcy s , for opening negôtiations with the\larttitu6` Provinces, to In•inb about such a union, '
Ilox. Mn . Iloi,i'o~ : But not to çôucludo them .
Ilov . IM rt . 13eon• .N What we have ( lonc is entirely subject to thoapproval of pai•linntent . The honouraLle member for Cornwa ll is the verylnat mitait who shoul d have raised such all objection, for he nttdnded acaucus of the liberal menlbers of jhe assenlLly, heard the whole pluus o f thegovernment explaine~l, precisclyAs they

have been•carried out, and hé W R822

I `
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the very person Who Ino ved that I should go into thethem éff govhr~lment to giveect.

-NI R. DoNhrN :~ And I heard sonigthinu more said-that nothing ehoul d
lie done whicll 'did not leave the House perfectiy free . _

Hos. Mx. Rrlow-l : I can assure mY honi,urahle friend that, as far ag
that goes; he ne%•er was`more free i ❑ jlis lic.e than now. - S\ 'e do not
rl•eteniL to say tliât anythin4 we have done binPis this House ; akkY member
May object if tic ]ileases : but 1 ( 1 0 say we reccived the approval~of the
Hoilsè for opening negotiatiwfs, and it is a miser able pretence to say auy- .
tllin~ to the contrat•y, We did no more than has been donè by ei•ery
gnvel•nnlent; uncler the British system, that ver existed . I t'e hare bu t
tmadèa compact, subject to the approval of parlianent

. So far as this
goverumeut is-calçerned, we ul•e?firluly committed to the scheme

; but so
far as the members Of file lebislatllre are concerned, they are-as frcwas air

;
blit I atll•coniÎdent that this House will almost 111à,1llln1ou81y nccept it-auil

]lOt-wlth changes and alllelldlllellts, but as a whole-as the very beq coin
. prouli§c.,tirraugement that can be obtained . • , • .

Ho N. Mit . Ilal.TOX :~S'e have'not the treatÿ-uiakillç power.
Ho~~ iln, $ltoq:~ : I~remember agovernment formel fronl that -ide of

the Honse and th 1 1 -

' .'R_?

• o onoura ne nlembet• for 1 ioehelag ç~Ilon . -.Air . DoriOu)
~ nret)ffer it trn,, which 'mule •► t-t • • , •udb of th e^•-,- Intercolonial Railroad . The 1 ►ônout

:nble ) lcspecting Me, bulhl l

of t u
►enibel• for, Cornwall was premier

that ov

I.e lonolu•ablo gentleman ls'entirely wrong ~rlleit he
say we had no Power to make this compact ~ritll the ~Iaritiriie l'rovinces .
•1Vo had full power, expl•ess instructions to enter into It .

1fo~ . ~~Ilt. HorTO N : Did the
nnwnr 9 . Farliament of Englûud give voti"that

• lloN . Mn . Rnow~ ; No
; the hononrable gentleman ought fo knôw tha tthe tre:ity-makiug power is in the Crown-tlle Crown authorizod us spe-cially to make this compact, and it has heartily lpproved of what Ave (lid .

I aui told t11 at the People of Canada have not considereçi~this schème,
and that we ought not to pass it without appellin~ to the electors for theirapproval . Now a statement more incorrect t 1ian this, or moro injurious tothe people of Canada, could not be made . They uôt only ïïave considered
this sc}leme-for fifteen years they have been ezrnéstly considering it-but
they perfectly comprehend it

. If ever questipn was thoroughly debated
in any country, the whole suhject ôf cpnstitutional changé has been in
Canada

. There is not à, ligllt in which it could be'pltlced that hâs,not he© nthorollghly cxl~,vassed
; anc~ if the House will permit ine, I will show from

• our historical record how totall nbsu i t l

. g elument..aud lu, docs net lie m hjs nloutll now to objçct to what
he 1'mself did Bl t 4-1 • 1

y r< ns obJectton is . The questionof a f e deral tinion was agitated thirty years ago, and here is the resolutl h~s,z,~opted by both Houses of the Imperial parliament so far back as 1837 : `
C"~ "That great inconvenience has been sustained by

. His \fajesty'a aub• "JeM4 ihabitin the provinces of Lower Cànada and Upper Canada, from
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the want•of sot tie adequate rneans for regulating and adjustiu g qucstionsrespecting the trade r<rid cowmet•ce of the said Provinces, and divers otherquestions w liet'ein the said provinces have a cumtnori interest ; and it isoxpedient that the legislatut•es of the said provinces respectively be author,ized to make prov ision for thi autl'
their coutrnou iuterests ." the jout rciulation adjustment of such

~

In the instructions given`to Lord Durliam by the Luperial governmentin 1838, this Passage occurs :
"It is okitr that soute plan must be de v ised to meet the just demande

JOL of Upper Canada . It tAill be for your Lordship, in cvirjutietiun with th ecoruutittce, to eonsir)er if this should not bcY)une ))y conatitutiu g somejoint le g islati Ve•authority, which
811 ' hresi~lc over ~11 questi rus o : corn .'no" interest to xite •two 1iro v inceS, du ( l• A t•hich tnisht be appualeEl to inextraordinary cases, to at•Litrate hçt ween contending parties in either ;prescr v iug, hqtsevcr, to each province its distinct le g tslatttrv, with au ..+, thority ip all tnatters of all 4;sclusi vcly dume;tic cvncern . If this shouldbe your opinion, you will ha ve further time to considei : «•hatshvuh) he.the/,nature,tnr1 linrits of such authority, rind till the prtrticulars which itutht t iSbe compreheudéil in any scheuie for its establishment. "

Iti Lord Durh ;un'sat)uiirablc report of 183 9, 1 fin-1 this passa g e :
'"The bill should conlniu pro visions by which vry or all of ~e othcrNorth Arnet•ican colonies rual-, on tLe .sliplicstion of . the lë}tislatta.it•c, lré ;••tt•ith the co nsen t of the tw o C)ana , las'or their uuite t l le g ibiature, a d niittcr liuto the un ion atpucit•tertns as may be agreed un liet wcen thern . As themore am .il};amatiôn of the Ilvuses nfAssewbly of the t wp , p rv v iuces w uuh)not be advisable, or gi v e at all a due t•einrsmrtatiou to each, a pcrrliariuutarycurnmissioit should be appointed for the hurpo ~ c of forming the electoraldi v isions and ileterurining the ntunhcr of tncmbers to be returned on theprincirle of ,giv ing represeutatton as uear as may be in

proportion to popu-la tion . "The saute conllfllsyCVn should form a plan of local b ot•et•ntnent byelecti ve bodies;-stL o rrlin e to• the geueral ]ct;islature, and exercisin gracomplete coutrul o v er auch local asIait•s as ,do not conre ~t•ithin the province,of gemmerai le~;islation• Flic phuj/~v frcunc,l shou)~l be made an Act' of theImpcrlal plrliautent, so as to l~rut•cr t the grneral 1e,isLttur~ : ft•y.ru uucroach .ing mt the po wers of the local bo lie
(

.4 • 11 ;cuerctl e x eeuti~•e otf .ur imurôcttilkrinciple shouh) lie est. blishe~l, to,laher with the cupreute cvurt of appealfor all the North :><tneric colonie" " •

And herô is the stateutent of Lord John Russell, in 18 3 9 , while intrv•ducing the original bill founded on Lord ISurhatn's report : r ti
" The bill provides for the estab)ishntent of it central district AMontreal an d its neighbout•hood ; at which the . bo verïtnient shall be carrict}on, and where the assembly shall tneet . I The other parts of U ppcr and otLower Cauada are each to be divided into two üisrricts . It is proposedthat these dis

It
cts should be formed for, the purpose of hecomin g tnuui-cipal districts, for the imposition of taxe,' and rat -~ s for all local purposes . ",

.. l • '

r
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.~Iy next quotation shall be frr~in tUeprocee~lings of a bo~ly"of gentlemen
who made a great commotiml in their ~lny and•gelieration-tlic• British
American League . I hoÎ~l in nly

11'and tire proceedin~s of the Icague ôf
3rd November, 1819, and snlonb 6ther uumes mentiuned i find those of
the Hon. George ~fofl'att, Thomas ~lilson, the Hou . Geo . Crn~~ foni, theIlml . As~t A. Burnham, John I~'. Gamble, Air . Aiknlau, of d3arton, llolHe H .Gotvau, .John 11uggaiil, the lion . Col: Fraser, George $enjamin, the on .I'. M . l'ankoughuet, and last, though not léaàt, the Hou. John A . biac-
dounl~l-of ~rhom, however, I find it recorded that lie spoke in a vervjocose ulaiu,er . llere is the resolution of the leagu e

That whether protection or reciprocity shall be conceded or N~•itll-
hel~l, it is essential to the ~~•elfarc 'of this colony, and its future goo

d governulent,. th}Af a constitution.shoul~l be ft :1n1C(1 in unison with time \418he sof the people, and suite~l t~ the
. gro~t•ing importance and iYltellibence of the

eountryy and that such constitution should eml~race a union of the British
North American i'rovinces,ou nlutuàlly ldvantageous and fair]), arrange~l

t~•lns, with the concession from the mother cotultty of enlarged po~sèrs
of self -qovernnlent . "

I pass on to 1 85 6
, ~t•hen we had the motion and speech of nly honouraUle •

friend the Minister of Finance (Iion• 1\11%
. Galt) in favour of a union of al

l the British American Provinces, but, as the whole House is fauliliarwit
hit, I shall not read the document . But in the ~'ote3

. aud Proceedings of
this House, of 25th April, •JSciG, I finyl a very renlarkaUle document

.It is a notice of motion Co be made in this ]louse, and its contents are asfollows :

" Rc.solsed,-1,
That the inconvenieuces arising from the Legislative

Union Uettvèen Upper and Lower Canada, rendér clesiraLlc the clissqlution
of that Union .

"?. That a committee Uo'allpointe~l to iniluii•e into the means which
ehould be adopted to form a new political

.and leoislative organi«timl of
the heretofore provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, either by the`estaU

.
lishnleut of their,fornler territorial divisions', or by n division of each pro=
einco so as to form a confe~ler)tiou havinb a fe~leral government and â loca

l legislature for each one of tltv new provi
licés, and "to ~leliberntc as to th e

course which should be adoriteù to regulate the allàirs of llnitell Canada,
in a nlznner which would be equitable to th e
ti nce. ~liltci,ent sections of the pro."

Ho N ; M . C.~rtTlr;[c 11'hosc notice was that? ,
Hu~ JIu . Blt~lw~ : This notice of motion was g,-v,,, by my honouraUlefriend the member for Hochel~a (11011 . JIr. I)orion
HoN, M . Dolzlo r : It was in amen~lmcnt of that of the hm onouraUle.ember for 5herbrooke, w•hich I did not exactly like . . .
Ho N . AIR. Ilcit,TOV : And which that hono~lraUle gentlemau/clid notventure to move, so that the'House (lid not pronounee upon it . C. , ~

.! '041J IIP t \Î C - 1
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Ifox, ,llx .
a ]

;rowv : But my houourablo friend (I Ion . 11r. Dorion) made speech which 1 perfectly tenlemLer
. lle hold this motion in his han d whilelie spoke.

. ,, tl t \
llox. ,llx. Dûttti,x : I madc a speech

on the motion of the honourlble ` \\\member for ll:aldiul :ut(l, .llr . Mackenzie, not on l l ly ow•u .
llov. 11711 . 13ttoM-~ : That does i'lot signify . I seek not tofasten down

my honpurahle frien(l'to the view-s he then held . ~NItich light has bee n throtvlt olt theI ti hole subject since 1S56 , and I trust we will all act on ourcouscientiotts convictiotls of wh
;it is best for the country now, w-ithottt

'eKill'(1 to any opllllolls we may at ot)ter times have held
. But when my

hot ouraLle friend and others allege that there never has been in Canada an

aatiou in favonr olr a federal systeiu, âml that the
people have lwvet•consillered such a

pt•oposttion, I think it directly qu/loint to prove the
coiltrarÿ by uly

houaurable frien(l's own proceediugs . The next step .iqthe cou
.titntional agitation of the country was the formation of the Brown-

'Porion administration. That was in 1 85 S ;,and to show how sli•ious lny, ..?honourntile friend opposite (Ilon
. Mr. lloçion) and myself and our tell

colleagucs viewed the jiositiou of )tl,le countr
.y from the denial of çonstitn-

tional reform, l/~Yi11 rewl the ollicial statement' of the basis ôu lvhich the
goverunleut Waâ fortued, I read front- the

.Iournals of the Legislative
Council for 1 S .-IS :

"6'or souleyears past, sectional feelings have risgu,in thiscouutry,which,
especially (lttring the present session, have seriuilsl~

,
mpeile(1 the carrÿingon of the allrninistt.•ttlve and legislative functions of e govet•ltmeut . ''lle

late ,lministration luaiie,tlo atténipt to meet these ~licultics or to sug-
gest

a remedy for theni, and thereby the vil has been greatly aggravated
.His I

;xcelleucy's pceseut advisers have eutered the governmeut with the
fîxed deterntiuation to prppose constitutional measures for the establish-
ment of that h

;trmotty between li ppér and Lower Canada which is essentia l`•to the prosperity of the pl'lviuce
. They restleqtfully subulit that they have

a right to claiut all"the suliport which His Isxcellency can constitutionaÎly
.'

extend to theut in the pt•oseçutiou of this ail-important object :"

lfere was a goverlnlteut formed seven years ago for the express purpose
of doing that w-hiclt we are now engaged in-a govetüuicnt distinctly
telling the Govèruor-Geucrai that the peace and prosperity'ôf the couutt

^ were endangered because couqtitutioual remedies Were deferred
; auil jC

my honourable friends opposite, who with nie 'wero responsible for thati
document, tell us that we'are not now iu a fit position to legislate ttpon this
question

. But I conte next to the'famous deslmtclt to the Colonial Minister,
signed in 1S58 by my )touourable friend the Minister of Finance, the At-
torney-Geueral (eltst), and the Iion . John Ross. It st.lted that "very
grave difliculties now present theinselves in conducting the qovet•ntnent of
Canada

;" that "tite progress of population has been more rapid in th
e western section, and claints are now made onbehalf of its inhabitants fd#

giving t)tent represeutatiou in the le~islature ili propôrtiou to their uum- •
hers ; " that " the result is show•n by all agitation fraught with great dange r

i
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to the peaceful and harmonious woricing of our cons i tutional system, and,
consequèntly, detrimontal to the progress of the rovince ;" .that - " thisstate of- thiii[;s is yéarly becoming wors u ;' and tat " the C.'anadian f;ov,
ernment were impresséd with the necessity of s ~j /ekiug for such a moile ofde; ► ling with thoso difticulties as may for ever refno %ye them ." What ►nusthave been the state of public feeling when the ohservative Sovernment of
1 8:IS ventured to use such language as this?-b i d flow can any one pretend
that the people do not connpreheud thi s q ► estion, when seven years ofagitation have passed since that document waS penne d ?

I come now to a still more important document-one that goes into the
details and the merits of just such a sclienie as that before the Ilousr. I
refer to ilie manifesto issued, iil 15,59, by the Lower Cana da,meiubers ofthe li berxl party in this Itouse . ' It is very long and I will only read fromit a few extraçts,: - /

Your committee are impressed with the conviction that whether we
consider the present needs or the profnblc future condition of the country,
the true, the statesmanlihe solution is to be sought in the substitution of a
purely fei.lerative for the prescrit su-callal leÿislative union ; the former, itis h(•lieved, m-ould enahle us to escape all the evils, and to'retaiu all the
advantages, appert.lininJ to the existing union .

The proposit ►on to federalize the'Cauadian union is not new. On thecu ► itr :u•y, it has 'been frequently utooted in parliament and in thu press
during the last few year.:. It was, uo duubt ; su~~,este~l Uy tue ex M npleofthe ►iei~ghbuuring states, wherc the :a~l~niraLle "a1,tatiou of the federal
systen ► to the bovernmcut of an extensive territory, inhal,itea by people of
(livers origins, crecd .,, laws and castuius, iras been au i ply demonstt•ated ; k• but shapé•aud consistcucy *ere Iii st imparté~i to it in 1506, when it wa s
formally submftteil to parliament by the Lo%%-e1- Canada opposition, as
o1l~riug, in their judgment, the true corrective

.of the abuses generated
under the present systuu► . . ; , . ^

"By this division Of power the geueral government would bli •
fram tiosc questions of a purely local and

be ree % ed
sectional character, which, under

our Ziresent syste~u, have led to maciS strife and ill-will .

" The conmiittce believe that it is clearly demonstrable that ti►e ►lirec t
cost of maintaiuin,; Loth tlie~fe ' leral and local go%•ernntents neo d not oxcoeci
that of our present system, wtuts;,its enoru►ous indirect cost wouhl, in con-
serluencu of the aaditional {ehcchs on expenditt ► t•o invol'vcd in the new
systero, and the more direct responsibility of public servants in the pro-
vince to the people immediately affected by such expenditure, be eutirelyobviated . :

C Theproposed systeni coul d in no way diminish the importance of thecolony, or impair its credit, while it presents the advantage of being
ausceptible, without any d isturbanca of the federal economy, of such ter-
ritorial

i extension as circumstances may hereafter render desirable,"
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Now, who were the signers of the address ?-on whose special responsi-
Uility was this manifesto sent forth to the world ?«'hy, it was signed by
rrly honourable fricnd opposite, Hou . A. A. Dorion, 'IIou . T. 1). JlcGee ,
11011 . L. T. Drummoüd, and Ilon . L. A. Dessaulles, four of the most abl eau o i most popular lcaders of the Lotver Canada liberal party-tho parti
now virulently opposiug the resolutions before the* chair . So iuy honour-
able friend opposite (lfoar . M r. lloriou) not 'only agitlted the country fo}•
constitutional chau4s, but insisteil that it should take the shape of ,a
federal union, because of the clieapness of that system and the facility
it :rfTorded for l,ringing.withiu the feileratiou tliè other l ;ritish :lmerrcan
Provinces ; and yet, six years after the promulgation of this docuureut, m y
honouraUic friend gets up and repnrliates h federal union Lecauso of its
frightful cost, aiul because it does briub withiu the fe deratiou the othcr
British American Yro%ince

s \1x. Who wrote that docurneut ?. • ~ ' .
lioN . Vx. l;rco %vs : 1 caundt exactly say who did the composition ; but

will tïot my honourablo friend from Cha teanguay ,•fluû: ~Ir. Ilolt~in) per-,
"nit me to ask if his hand i s not discoverable in it t If so, he well may be
proud of it, f o r it is a rnasterlyexpositiou .

]fo N . Jlu. Iiot.TOS :W ill my hônourable friend accept it as all amouil-
nient to his sc b emc ?

N

I{o~ .'lltt . U A t.•r : \o ; ours is better than that ~

Ho~ . AIrt . Bko \ss : I-eomo now to the great mcetiu ~., of the reformer;of Upper Canada, known as the Toronto colwention of ISiJ, and at ivhich
57.0 delegates r:et•e preseut from all parts of the ~estcru province . 1[cre
are tlie two chief resolution s

"5. I;( .,o(rw(,-That in the opinion of this assembly, the be s t lrractic-
able remedy for the evils now encountered in the goverument of Canada
is to be fo {tnd in the formation of two ôr more local governments, to whiclr
shall lie Committed the control of all ruatters of a iocal or sectioual charac-
ter•, aurl some joint-authority charged with such m a tters as ar•e necessarily
_ommon to both sections of the province .

"U. Ne..olréd,-Thnt while the details of the cha nges propose d in the ,
last resolution are necessarily suLject for future arran g eme n t, y (, t this
assembly deems it imperative to declare that no boveruureut would lie
satisfactory to the people of Uprer Cauadarwliich is riot based ou tho pi•iu-
eiple of representation by pôpulation .'' - '

Here we have tl i~wcry essence of the measure i~ow lreforc us for adop .
tion-deliberately apt rove d of by the lar ;,~est bo d ÿ of representative men
ever assemLled in U p~) or Cana da for a politicll pypose ; and yet we are
to be told that our peo !c do not understand the question, and we must go
to them and explain }• t; letter by letter, at an irnrnense cost to the country,
and at the risk of losin the whole schenie? But let us see what followed .
A general election wasiorrlered in 1S 61-there was a tierce contest at the

r

A,

01
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polls-and the nlain question at every hustings was the detnand for con-
stitutiotial changes

. The result of that contest waq the overthrow of th©
Cartier-Macdonald ministry and the formation of the 1liacdonald-Sicotte
administration in its room . But so bitter hâ,d been the struggle for and
against constituttonal changes

; and so clearly defined were party lines upotl
it

. that it was found impossible to construct that governnlent without a
distinct pledge that it would resist every ulotion .

made upon the subject-
Ilov . AIR . 11ot,TO N llid you recognize the propriety of that course ?
lloN. Jltt . RtcowN No, indeed, i did"not . I but cite the filet to show

how'thoroughly the whole que,tion has been aëitated, and ho«- perfectly
its Learings have, for years past, been tutcierstood

. Well, mark what fol-lowpd . One short year had not passed over the heads of the \lacdonald-
Si4otte ministry before they tottet-ecl to their fall ; and so repugnant to
the House and to the country was their conduct on the constitutional

ques-
tion, that tltcy' dared not appeal to the coantry tuttil they

.-had changedtheir avowed . policy upon it, and replaced the men who had forced upou
them the narrow policy of the year before, by gentlemen understood to be
more in favour of constittttidnal changes

. The government (Dlacdonald-
l)orlon), so recUnstructed, weut to the country in 1S63,'but iu the year
followinç, it too fell in,qtrt tut•tt, simply because it did not deal

boldly withthe constitutional questi o
ir
u-

llo .%• Mit . llol :toN :%'We had the support of all who were in favour o
f the question.

lIos . JIx . HtiowN ; lndced, you had not .
Ilct N . Mn. IInt,T iN

: We should have fallen if we had attempted to deal
it.h ; t

olic it ~~
Y putoue i a bold

p Y upon you 111i it have b on in oftice S. 1 -

Ho~. M R . Btro~~•~ : entire deny that - had ou I
up o t tts hour. 1i e11, the

JIâcdonald-Uo Fion in e away f- the Taché=NIacdonald
administration,

but it too so )y a majority of two, simply because it did not dca l«ith tho con,~ titlttioual question-

A

ertecil Vy at

lotcer : O

hla/ed, olth

!

1 able friend cries' "Olt, ohand I ânl
lis, doing so

friend th6 most complete proof of
conclusive that if he does not a

he cau!Ue conviuced of an thiu . In ône single day the Tach6- %3 8
admi~istration, by taking up tu

e thei
ore ~ um

uuatority , of two into a majo r

tpd, and the assure' d confidence o

ii
~ . f it . Brtvw~ :~Iy hbnou r

1 ` . I 1 n about to oitè r, mMy honourabl o
thecrectnesslof my statenlent-proof

8O' ccep of it as such, I do not know how
Iaccional d

constitutional question boldly, turne d
ity of seventy. Coulcl anything provonswerably. than this the deep hold this question l'as on the public

I , one( ay, such a start-

pp t anada opposthon ,; alnlost as one mau, to . east down their party lntrenchtnellts and make

I the members of this Houle that their

l' t9 political revolut ► on was brought about ? Was it, think you, a doubt-
)'it consideratioii that could have induced the U e• C

co~~stitnents understand its whole nlerits when in 1
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com ► on cause with their oppmtents ? Could t~ere have been the slighte9 tdoubt as to the sentiments of our people and the tmperative necessih• of
immediate action, when such "'eu as now sit on the treasury benches wereforced, by their supporters, to unite for the settlement of thi s question ?Ant l could there bea i ui,re conclusive prof of .tlte ripeness of public opiniotthan the unaaimous and cordial manuer in W hich our so ttniting It1s 'i

been
I

sustained by the press of a11 parties, and by the electors at the polJs?\ever, I venture to assert, was Any great measure so thoroughly untlcr-stoo,l, and so cord ially entlorsed by the people of Canada, as this Ill
(

a.ure~ now un~lct• cousi~lerati o m . The British govetn~ncnt approves of it, theleoislative cotutcil apptoves of it, this ï l (j use almost unanimously approvesof it. the press of all parties approves of it ; and thvugh tho. schemc hasalrcady been directl

, I
• submitte

d Ito fifty out of the one hûitdred constitucu-cies into which Clnada is d iviacj1d , only four can d i dates venturcii to appearat the ]tustiuos in opposition to!it-all of thini in Lower Canada-and butt wo of them were electbd . I

And yet we are to betoltl that we are steallllg a march ulioit thecountry ; that it is uot unclerstood by the people ; and that Nv e tliust dis-solve the Muse upon it, at avcist cost to the e x oheq uer, and at thé risk ofallowing political partisanshili to dash the fruit frou ► our hands at the very110 it we are about to grasp it !, I have no fears whatev e r of air appèaltc~ the people. I cannot prutond to speak as to the polntlar feeling inLbwer Canada, but I think I thorottc hly understand the popular mind ofthe western proviuce, and I hesitate not to say that there are not five -gentlemen ill this bhatnbçr ( if so tnanX )_ whocoul,l ,go_I ) cfore their con-stituent-s in Upper Canaüa in oppositio n to this scheme, with th'c`sligtttest ,chance of being retutncd . It is Lecause I tltoroughly comprehend the
feelings of the people nuôn it, that I urge the a doption of this mcasure a tthe "earliest possible moment . The most gross injustice is to be rectifie d byrt ; the tax•payer . is to be clothed with his rir;htful influence by it ;new commerci al relations are to be openecl up by it ; a new impulse tothe industrial pursuits of . tue country will be giveu by it ; and i forone ~vould feel myself false to the cause I have so

long sustaine (l, and
falsç to the best interests of my constituents, if I

.pormitted one hour ttn-
necessarily to pass without brinvgiug it to a final isstte. It was only I,} the
concurrence of most propitious cit•cwnstances that the Nronderfltl hroy

;res
s this movement has made could have been accomplished

. Most peculia r
were the circumstances that•cuabled •'such a coalition to be fortucd as that
now existing for the settlement of this qu~#iôn ; and who shall say at what
hour it may not be rent asunder ? An4 yet, who will venture to atlirm
that if party spirit in all its tiercened were once more to

be let loose
amongst us, ther© would be the slightest hope that titis great qurstion
could be approached with that candour and harmony necessary to its satis-
factory solution ?

Then, at the very 'ntoment we resolved to deal with this question of
constitutional change, the Maritime Provinces weré about to assemble in
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joint conference to consider whetker they ought not to form a unionamong
themselves ; and tho way was thus mGst propitiously opened up, for the
consideration of a union of all British America. The civil war too in the
neighboi► ring republic ; the possibility of war between Great Britain and
the United States ; the threatened repeal of the reciprocity treaty ; the
threatened abolition of the American bonding system for goods in h•unsilrt
to and from these provinces ; the unsettled position of the IIudson's Bay
Company ; and the chaneed feeling of Lngland as to the relations of great
colonies to the parent state

; all combine at this moment to arrest earnest
attention to the gravity of the situation, and Inito us all in one vigorous
effort to meet the cuie • ncy like men .

The interests to b aRècted by this scheme of union are very largo and
varied ; but the pressure of circumstandes upon all the colonies is so
sciions at this moment, that if we cannot now banish partisanship and
sectionalism and petty objections, and look at the matter, on its broad
intrinsic merits, what hope is there of our ever being able to do so?

An
appeal to the people of Canada on this measure simply means, postpone-
nient of the question for a year ; and who can tell how chatiged ere then
may be the circumstances surrounding us ? The ► nan who strives for the
postponement of this mcasure on any ground, is doing what 1 ► o can to kill
it almost as eli•ectually .as if ho voted against it. Let tl ► ore be no mistake
as to the manner in which the`government presents this mea9ure to the
Ilouse . We do not presont it as free from fault, but we do present it as
it

measure so a(lvantageous to the perle of Canada, that all the blemishes,-
re <I or imaginary, averred against it, sink into utter insignificance in pres-
ence of its merits. We present it, not in the precise shape Nso in Canada
would desire it, but as in the best shape the five colonies to be ►► ited çoi► ida; ;rce upun it. We prçpent it in the form in which the five ¢overnments
have severally adoptëd it-in the form the Imperial government, has en-

dorsed it-and in'thé form in which wehelievG all the legislatures of the
provinces will accëpt it. We ask the House to pass it in the exact form
in wl, iah we have presented it, for we know not how alterations moyalPect
its safety in other places ; and the process of alteration once commenced in
four dilferent legisl'fltures, who could tell where that would end ? Every
n►

ember of this IIousé is free as air to criticiso it if he so wills, and
amen(1 it if lie is able

; but we warn him of the danger of ameudment, and
throw on him all reslionsibility of the cons equences

. «'o feel confident
of carrying this scheme as it stands, but we cannot tell what we can do if
it Le amended

. Lot not honourable gentlemen approach this measure as a .
•'sharp critic deals with an ahstractquestion, atriving to point out blemishes
and display his inbenuity

; but let its approach it as men having but one
cousiderat

.ion before us-the establishment of the future pence and pros-
perity of our côuntry

. Let its look at it in the light of a few months back
-in kilo light 4f the evils and injustice to which it applies a ro ► iiedy-i n
the light of the years of discord and strife we have spent in seeking for
that romedy-in the light with which the people of Canada would regard

this measure were it to be lost, and all the evils of past years to be brough t
4 .
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back upon us again

. Let, honourablo gentlemen look at the question in
this view, and what one of them will take the responsibility of casting his
vote against the nïeasure ? The future destiny of th,ése great provinces
may be afTected by the decision we are about to give to an extent which at
this moment we may be uuable to estimate, but assuredly the welfare ;or
many years of four millions of people hangs on our decision

. 9hall we
then rise equal to the occasion?--shall we approach this discussion without

partisanship, and free from ~very personal feeling but the earnest resolution
to discharge conscientiottsly the duty which an overruling Providence has

placed upon us,? It may be that some among us will live to see the day
when, as the result of this n~elsure, a great and powerful people may have

grown np on these lands-when the boundless forosts all around us shal l
have given way to smiling fields and thriving towns-and when one united 'government, wndet• the British flag, shall extend from shore to shore ; but
who would desire to see that day, if lie could not recall with satisfaction
the part lie took in this discu5sion ?

I have done . I]c+avo the subject t :, the eonscienti+,u3 judbutent of the

House, in time confident expectation and belief that the decision it will

render will be worthy of the parliannont of Canada .
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THE RECIPROCITY NEGOTIATIONS .

The follotiviug speech was delivered in the senate durin~
the sessionof 1875, being the une i 4 ninaliately follo w ing the reciprocity negotia-tions at Washington in 1874, and was intended to be it seuii-oflicial

aecuunt of these neaotiations-condiicted by Sir E tlwnrd Thorntun andAir. Brown as joint plenipotentiaries-
.uid also a beneral review of thewhole trade relations of Canada w ith the United States, and a Listoiyof the former negotiations, includina the Washington treaty of 1871 .The speech also cu n tains many statistical state ments which Mr . 13ro wn,had prepared for his work at Washington .

Jlx. Bnow N sai d : In rising to m akq the motion of which I have giveunotice ; I nui sure, you will all feel that it is right and fitting, and willbe espected by the countryTthat I should take this earliest opportunityof layir.g before the Houte such a statement of the recent negrotiati o nsbetween the United States government and Great Britain in regard tocommercial reciprocity betH•cen the United States and Canada, as ma yin the public interest an d hefitting in,y position. I have t1l e moreple tsiu•c in iloing sô because I feel that in
dealing with this matter beforethe sçuaté, I shall be sustainci by the hononi;lble gentlemen who c opose thisbody in taking an enlarged view of the whole question, in leaving

aside niany frivolous criticisms that have'been made by
political partisans,an d in contending

that because a commercial treaty is very
advantageousfor one party it does not follow that it may not be equally good for theother. It is very easy to fancy things that might advantageously havebeen include d

or omitted in any such arraugement,°but it must be always
borne in mind ti;i at wheii two parties sit down to make a bargain theresult arriveil atlcannot be what each desires to

' obtain, but what bothwill consent to. The merit or demerit of every such co mpact must there-fore lie
tested by looking at it in its bearings as a whole, and not by

minute dissection of ininor points . -

. I shall not waste time by entering i nto any elaborate argument as tothe advantat;es whirh mdst flow from throwing down the barriers in theway of international commerce between two couutries so contiguous toeach other as are the Unitêd States and this Dominion. We have ampleproof of this in the commercial history of Great Britain since tho union ofthe three kingdoms . We ha ve it still more'markedly in the greatmaterial
results directly flowing front the free interchange of products between the
several states of the ncighbouriug republic. And nowhere can be founil amore gratifyiug(L lustratimi of the graud results that flow from commercial
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free d om than 1t,e have in the progress of our own Dominion since thenccouiplishmeut of confederation . Though the customs barriers againstintértt.3flic bet wcen the British North American provinces have only beent•emovcd since July, 1867, the united foreign k commerce of the provinceshas risen from an annual average, for thirteen ycàt•s before confcdvlntion,of 811 5,000,O00, to the enot•mous an ►ouut, in the seventh ycar lftcr it, of8240,WU,0( 0, Twenty-five years ; ► go the subject of commercial reciprocitywas, I believe, quite as well if not hett ~- r uudc•rstood by the people ofCanada than it is now. It is ttventy-one years since the treaty of lS3 4went into operation ; but it toeli si x yeirs to negotiate it, and during thattune the people of the provinces Lecn► ue thoroughly conversant with theV lrionS 1(1\•1ntS ICS which flow from such arrangements ; and if the stltes-men who eomlucted the negotiations of those years were present to-daythey tVnul ► l hcat• with asto ► l ish ►neut that any ►uember of this chamhèrentertsine d a doubt as to the enurmoas a dvautaoe which must accrue toboth couutries from the ' cousmm m ttion of such a treaty as that which hasbeen recently ijiscusscd .It is only nine years since the old treaty of 1~54was brought to a close by the action of the United States governnient.The wonderful success which atte m led that treaty is shown by the factthat the interchange of t ► ;tillic bctween the United States and the British'North Ame ► •icau provinces, during the thirteen yeats of its coutinuance,incrcased from Ç ;;3,( 'M,000 in the year i ► nme d i .► te•ly precc ►linb that in whichthe treaty went into oeration, to no less than 884 ,000,OtNl in 18(iG-tho~ CAr in which itt5•8s repealed . Sincc 1S 66 there have been several nel;otia-tions with the United S tates for the renewal of the old treaty .

I will briefly refer to each of them, not for tire purpose of drawin Oin

% '
•i► lious cou ► parisous-for I hope nothing will cross ► i ► 1• lips to-day toexcite party feelinb--but si ►uply for tire purpose of s ho'wing clearly thepast history and present position o f the rc•ciprocity question . Such ,tucs=tious as this should, I think, be re-ar d i i l front a higher point than that ofmere partisanship. We are ail alike ct~necrneil in the prosperity of ourforeign co ► nmerce, and in 5cc ► ur ing guwl l1• olation.y~vith our powerful nc•igh-hours, and to these en}'~ s we slioul~l all hçartily contribute, whatevcr partymay lie ► n power, or ~fl ► ~u•gcd with the nc•noti : ► tions . In the nekotiations ofISG54; for a renewol, of the treaty, olt e rs were ma de' to the Americangovernment by our th4n Finance \liuister, Sir A . T . ( ; alt, which ni n ► ),opinion ought not to ha ~c been ► ua ► lc . The governu►ent then existing inCanada was the coalition gover ► nuent fornic ► 1 in 1 864 for the-specill pur-

pose of carrying confederntion of the wh o le British North A n ► cricln pro-vinces . I was a n ► ember of that govi;rnmeJit an d ,'as is well known, it wasin consequence of the policy adopte d Lyhuy colleagues in the ceniluct of
the reciprocity nego 'ntion that I felt co ►npelled to resign my position ss
President of the Es ctrtive Council . I resigned because I felt very stronglythat tho ugh ive in lnada ►1 ~rived'great advantage front-the treaty of 18<i 4 ,the American people derivelt still -grente ►• advantage from it . I had noobjection to that, and was quite ready to renew the old trcaty, or even to
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extend it largely on fair ter ►ns of•reciprocity . But I was not tvilling to
ask for renewal as it favour to Cana ►la ; INvas not willing to offer special
inducements for re ► teisal Nrithout fair concessions in return ; I Ivas not
willing that the canals and inland watérs of Canada should be inade the
joint propôrty of thé United States and Canada, and be maiutaine ►1 at theirjoint eaperise,

; Î was not willing that the customs and excise (iuties of
Canada should be assimilate~l to the prohibitory rates of the United States
and very especially was I unwilling that any snc)r arrangement should be

entered into with the United States, dependent on the frail tenure of ve- .
ciprocal legislation, repealable at any moment at the caprice of either p'~rty .

bitter pleased the more profitable it proved to our American~rientls . It i s

I firmly believed that good as the reciprocity treaty had been roi- Canada,
►n the event'of repcll, we hail a commercial policy of our o wn open to us
for adoption not greatly inferior to that we would be deprived of ; and
unless we got a treaty for a definite term of years, and conditions of fair
reciprocity, without such embarrassiug entanblemunts as were proposed, Iwas willii►g that the tréaty of 1854 should_ be repealed, and each country
left to followits own course . lly collca¢ues dete ► ,mined to proceed in the
» tatlikcr Ideptecated ; I could not be re.sponsiLle for such a policy ; and tù
avoid responsibility for it ; I resigneti office . The governmcnt sent ►leputies
to Washingtoh to ol ► tain, it possible, legislative reciprocity-tltcy did all
they could to c~Ltain it, -but without success, ai ►d the trec► ty of 1551 came
to an end ou the 17th of, March, 1866 . I have not changed my'opiuious
from wLat thcy were in 1)ecewber, 18(i .i. I still believe that Canada largely
protited by the treaty of 1854, but that the Americans prplitc ►l~by it stillmore ; and we all know yow-for we have tested ► t-thst Canada bas a
commercial policy of her own but little if at all inferior to that she was
deprived of in 186 6. Not'withstau ►Iiug this I am still strongly in favour of
a commercial treaty with the United States for a deGnite number of years ;
and so long as it was just and prolitable to Canada, I sh ► ild he all'the

always well to have two strings'to one's bow ; it cannot possibly be injurious
to secure access to a market of forty millions of people at the price of per-
inutting our'own people to buv sonic of their wares .from them free fromc ►lstoms duties . Treaties of the comprehensive character of that proliosed
with the United States ought ytot to - be-cannot be-adjusted by ouncescales . By the removal of all artificial bÿrriers in the way of,n fair exchange
of the products of industry, both parties must benefit . No tinau sells unless
he benefits by doing so, and Aoone buys unless hc'finds~zdvantap in it.
And who shall tell, when two countries throw open theirrrepective markets
to each other, which of them derives môst advantzio from tlïe arrangen ► ent?It takes years of pract ►cal experience to oUtain t&~a for such a comparison ;
and the rannfications of comniéroial interchanges are so fl► r-reaching, and
so various and complicated, that it is hardly possibl© i~ j ; ► d g e with accu-
racv on which sidc thf,. hA1n,- 4 ., .. .,., • ,

More than one efrort was made by the late government for tlW renewal
of the old treaty between 1866 and 186 9. In 1869 formal ncgotiatione
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were ente?'ed into with the American government, and-the projt of a
treaty was presented for ,liscussion. TI ►e negotiatioüs continued front
July, 1 869 , to March, 137 0 . This projet included the cessio ►i for a term of
years of our fisheries to the United States ; the enlargement and enjoy

. mentof our Canals ;. the free enjoyment of the navigation of the St,
Lawrence River ; the assimilation of o►kr cust o ms and excise duties ; the
concession of an import duty equal to the interi ►al revenue taxes of the
United States ; and the free admission into either country of certain ► nauu-
factures of the other. This negotiation emle d abruptly in Jfaroh, 1870,
but it is i ►istructive to observe T-aud I refer to it for the pur pose of point-
ing out that, front the %epeal_of the old treâty in 1S 6 6 up to the recent
negotiations, the government of ' Canada has'always held the most liberr► 1
views as to the considerations that mi ght be included irl a treat s1 '11-itl ► tl ► eUnited states .

• . . .
The negotiation of 1870 was soon followed by the hibh joint co► ni n is .

sion, nominally for the adjustmei ► t of our tishery disputes, but in rc :1 lity
for the settlement of the Al,1 7, ( 1 ►x1,1 CmUroglio. We all k ► ibw what was the
cost tô Canada of that negotiation . The fisheries of the St . Lawrence
went front its for twelve years ; the navigation of the St . Lawrence was - ~
presented to the Unite d States in perpetuity ; the use of our cauals was
ceded to ' them for twel ve years . _A nd to show exactly the position to
which the relations of the two cdyntries were then re duced, it will not be
deeiucd unfittina that I should re1 d a few short extracts front thy otücia l
p ro toçols of the higli j~int commissioners . And ti ► •st as to our invuluable ~ -
sea•const fisherics .

Tho question of thc, fisliéries was discussed at the conference of ► c
G th of March, 1 87 1 , when the British commissioners state d that "t iev
cousidered that the rcciproci ty treaty of the 5th of June, 1851, sl►oul~ be
restore d in prciple. The American comu ► issioners declined to assen t
to li renewal,f the former reciprocity treaty ." They said, "That t9 ► at

.

treaty had proved uns : t tisfactory to the people of the United States, and
consequently had been terminated by notice from the•go vernmcut of th e
United States, in lrtrrsuance of its provisions . Its reuewal was not in
their interest, a nd would not be in accor•daucoçwith the sentiments of thei r
people."

• î7 . .
At oonferences held on the 7th, 20th, 22nd and 25 th ' of \larch, the

American cominissi {ucrs stated Thàt if the value '6f the inshore fisheries
could be ascertaiue ,, the Unite d States might prefor to purchase, for a sum
of ►noney, the righ to enjoy it, perpetuity the use of these inshore fisheries
in common with I itish fishermen, and mentioned .5 1,000,ti00 as the sumthey were prepar d to otfier. The British commissioner-â' replied that this
ot%r was, they th ught, wholly inndequato, and that no arratrgernent wouO
be acceptable of vhich the admission into thô United States, free of duty ,
of fish tl►e'produce of the British fishcries, diil not form a part ; add ing that 'any arrangement for the acquisition by purchase of the inshore fisheri bs
in perpetuity was opeu•to grave objections." , ~uri ►sg these.
. r - . . . . . . A, . .



- 1'. ~ accepted thts proposal, and _lrticles,\~"III . tci \+.\~", thereaneut wei•e ngreecl to.-, ~, .. • -
QDj "'l'he . Jirltisl ► comnlissioner3 pt•oposcd to take

into côusicleratiou thetluc•stiod of opeuing the coastin
g trade of the lakes reciprocally to eachpnrty-w1ü °

thèir c,nuiucreial or intrin ; ic valtte, lnrt for the pnrposcrof enjoynilit not tbf
of irritation 1n,1 tI t 1 b i solt ►•c e

3~i? - LIFL ' .1 \'D ,SPLECI/l'•S UI .

tliscnssions the liriti~h comt ,siollét•s cotttc•n f lc~l that these j n hnrc lïslicrie .werwof nn1t Value, and the tnost s ;ttisf;ictur~ 1rratt,entettt for ,thciru~e cvoul,l be a recitu•ocal tzritl• arraugetrnent au,l t•eciptucity in the co~ s6iu~tt•acle, l'he .linerir;tu comniis~ioiters replicd that theü• valoe was overestt•
mate(

' ; that the l'uite,l States ~lesire,l to ~ocu '• tI '

. so ?.} tng to agree to
ti refcrettce to t)etermiue that qtustion antl the amouut ôf auv moue

v

es, anc to utake the a>;raugenl eut fbr a tel-Ill of ycârs ;iltat 1hcy werè of opiniou tltat free fisll nn ( l•fish oil woitl~l he ntore than auctlun-nlettt for thtise fisltcries ; It that thcy were 1T •'ll '

= and of luulber ; ~ fter July 1`4k, 1 87 •1
.", n5J1on of coal, Salt aucl fish,

They exprésse~l thèir will-inbuess " to conccile free fiylt ami fish oil as -III ~eqni~~aleut for the usé o f

1 as unc n ;utch of congt•ess,recentl~• More thati once expresse,l" itself in favour of the abolition 'of
clutics ai c•. al and salt ; th"y

a
wouhl propose that coal, salt nutl lish he

t•eciprortlly a~ltuitte,l'ft•ee, and that . '- cthey wottl~l further propo sthnt luntber be, adn,itteü free frotn tluty, from an ,l after the )st of July,1S 7 1 ." 'I`he liritisji romtnissiuuc~ ..,"uu the l7tlt of :lpril,-stated that this
uttèr was "regar<ie~l as iua~lc,lJutitthtt Il . M . gqvcrunlcï ► t cuusitlcrc~lthat free ]tnul,er shoul

( l l, (ranÈell nt on~e, nu,l th~t the proposi~l taritl
coucessiais shoulcl be snpplen,eute~l. l, N• a monel pa} ment . The ~lneticanc•outmissi~~ler,

. then stated th}tt they with~irew the pr~,rpsRl whiclt thc~•
prcviuust~ÿ~ made of the i•eciproPal •free ncin •

' -

t

ttilt' n i~lushore fi~iter• 1

MI cgtve its consent to such a b ritt arrau~etucn~ as was •
propose~l, or to any extended plan of reciprocal fr •e a l lrniission of the pro-dttcts of the Iwo conntrics . But that inlsn ncit I .

,• ta t tey.cottht hol,l ottt no hupe that the a,ugres Of
tltct'nitetl-s t•ttes•w 1 1

nlellt tllAt nltgltt bc fotytti necessnr.y to cotuplete ;tu cy ttivaleut,", 1 I41e ~ '* British comuiissionèt•s on 1Stlt A •' 1

• ~t w•ts cleclutecl . . ~ .

c. ` The ]3ritish comm9ssiunrrs proposed to tak ere into consideration the° ciproeal re,istrlt• • f

cular enlent . of fi,, . w . .tt . . .i ~•---- ; ~tnc mot aL•eacly,prov,clecl for the .

t 1 contuusstouers that the Canadinu govertt :~ nteut were ttow
cunsicleriub~ the ixpeclienc,v of enlnrbiu~~ the cap;icity ofthe c u4 i _ 1~ on the l :iver St . Latt'reuce i 1

- 1wsetl eular•acmetit _
o oll te ., t th \Iarch, the - pro- .

of th e Cluaclian catials ~vas further Jiscussed . It• urRS,'st; ► te~l on the part of tlte $rit S l

c•-s te 1 1 ellvul Canal should be eitlu•geil so as tô accun>dutoclate. the lire ent cuttrv o f
collcessiun

. tra(le, they 8110111(l not be disposed to nrako auy, .Cc. At the confer-u- t l

C3 1ou u .
~ essels as het'yeeu the Dominion of l'auada and

the l"nitecl Stntos-which tvss clécliuecl . ". . . , ` . • '
At the conférence ou the 33ri1 •\Iarch, tlt.e AulericauTh1t tutl • cotntnissioncrestàtccl : " ~ ~ ~

l • tlclal. •, ~• . " , .• ••,~•~ V. tuu , uc uuctertaken witllout

., ,
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atitl the preseut adiitinistratiott c .•

' 110-Y. GI:'UHG 1

e
but to these it is notr>.,u• ttecc•• :u•y to rc{t.~

.tt~toflllt

.~u ~ntwtvtttlt,! l„i, tionof the reciprocity question wlicn
.1"ir Joltu _1lactlututLi's t ovcrnntr nt rc

.i~ nc, i

110-Y. : IltlCi )I'-V.

I~t trqp]<l bc scett bj theso extt:Rcta front the oflicial rëci~r,ls of the Li;i tjoint cotitntissioucr~ hoW vcry hwnhle a jtovition in Me cyes of the rom-' • ntissionc•rs C'auada ltcltl as a ncg otiator tvitlt the l'rnitctl States for reciproc•a lcomutcrcial :lvantages ; itul to ahotv the t•ftèct ; of tho concc~~sions nt a( lcby tltat contmissiott, J~will noiv rc~atl from a spc~et~h mailc
by `ir a . T. ( ;t -in the C:uta,li :tftallouse of f'omuinns, oit 2-11h I~,~Lnarl•, l,ti-to the appointtnout of ~ I~nt cointniaicm, ari,I .tlte ~,reat°,lau ~

; in t•eferenro
ürjtuy mi ght l,e ,lotte t,y~ it to t .'ana l li ;ui iùtrrest~ ~ Sir _Vex~ ( ' :tltttsc~l tt~he ,follotsiug laitat[~bro' : ~

The lisheries Nt•cre of p:u•amnttnt intportanc•e to us~. _ They mc:ittt all, • impoi•t~utt souree of etnploynti~ut .11141 tr:ulc to tts, and a liclil for the train .inri up of s„auten . Tbc~ ha~e intrittsic tn~ rits al~o . 'l'hcy conaittrtc V_a lnnl lctncans of cotntucrci :il c .~clt :tu l c ,
citlt thc Cnitc,l ~tatés-rucatts of'~t•cutiri~useful trading e~tttivatlents front our neihhl,rnu•s . ,It was the wav we f l u:cltwitb the fisherics an,hnavi g :ttiou of the St . I .au~reatc~r, ttpon ~rl,ieh ,l~~l ;c•t 1 ~lc,low•'futuri~ atlvittttane and stipc~rit,rity ~vitlt t

.ite l'nitctl Ntates, iu uc~,oti :tt-in~ vSy corntpercial convention . If we rnatle an ' iutpt•~~per lise of thetu, itwe los t those 1,lvlnta`~es, we shoulil . be placçtl in a positi41 t of infcriurity,Iravju g nothinl; to On' for enviable oppoituuitic~s . "
Sir Alexander ( :a i t ~t•onntl up ]tisspceclt by ntovinl

; thefollotvin : - ~of ' a series of resolutioni, carnestly tleprec :ttit, g intrrference by tl «c~rot~mission with the territorial ri .;hts of thc people of (' ;u~,itl ;l
"1'hnt this 1{uùsè: has 11~ct,ys lice]), attc~ notv is, .•prep,trcil to concaic -the most free and ùurestt•ict~etl use of the li;beries phi inlan~l navi~~ ,'to the L'rütccl- Statcs ultwn rccci~•ing ,~ q

~.ltio
u plate conipertsstiou itt ~tLo' tuo,lifieatiott of tife l;uitc~it~N t~tcs~t,0 otnu•ti~ri,tÎesystem, ciirecte~tl to the nwrc /reu antl lil,et :11 iutercbatige of tlte no,-!,of laLour itrthe ' iro cotutfti•i e s . 'I'h:tt the concc~ssiou to the United .~tltcg_of tlte frec,lotn of tiLé tisheries and of the S t . Lawrence, ~t•ithoittItensation, tvonl~l-place C.utatia in a ntost tlisa~l~•atita•~enus position fut.f~}itut•c ❑ egotiations, 'W ,lepri~~itiâ Itet' of thc mt•sits of ott'erir, ~ :e~tuivaleut for tltusc cbttce.:sions die is q lesit•ouy of ol,taiuû ~.rty tt~l"wtu :ti r riation.". • o ftont t ha t

Otbcr ncgotiatious took pl,tcc~ 1f•ter tl t •

, cnett a of nc"rott :t us •

iu trLich th nlit -W po jrer, And to shutv the Ii ~ltfi~
Ii

Me Hot 1°on,ut:lLlc "4100011 W101 loa,l : the i,i ,Co pr,<itünt tjrf~eou$e of "tuons tien rcbar t lctl the situatirni, I~sill ❑ OlC rc:,rl`fiuni ~sp
'cc" of that g cutlernau, a nra~lc in the othcr cLwnl,cr in ~al wcü^ IS7-I,tvlten~'the sunotutçGrncnt ~t•a~ tu

;ule to parliântrnt that I lt, rfeC~t ',tssociateclwith Sir l';dwlrtl 'l'hornton in tlt~ r . I

"}lis Lonoural,le friencl frow West Toronto had thro~t u Out a retuat kwliicl ► tvoultl tliscoura9e the uc~otiation at \\'asltinf
;ton, because lue hadstatecl that the olcl reciprocity treaty, if they ol,taüteti that, woulcl not

°'i

.

,



give satisfaction to the country, as ~outethin g more•was Ntartted, 1\oNr i f

} .l, . osee
C'ahacla get the oltl reciprocity treatv ; he 11 ;1(1 110 hope9 th tt I c w 1 1

they were only to be consulted in mâkinl; such a treaty, they could put in ' ,
what they thought propet• ; but there were two sides to the question, and
what out• negotiator had to think of was, not whethe~• we should get .all we
required, ])fit to ~et as much as possil,lc . lie shouhl be ver • ' ~l 1 t

emeu oomed nearer in the cli9tance that
must be made, itud cannot eva,ded solne seven or eifht years héuce,
when the concessions of the h~;li joint contmissiqners shâll come to au end .,

a 0119 sertes of yettrs last would show it to hzvé greatly
surpassed in importance and profit au other branch•of their forei , u com-
merce, except ' their direct trade wit i the British Isles . I have never
doubted that our neighhout•s, if they did not already recognize this fact,
would come ere long to acknowledge it, and that the value of the vast
carrying-tràde they derive from tta ; of the great t,avin~~ in cost of trans-
portatiôn realized from the free use of our internal naviQatioti,~autl ôf their
lucrative enjoyment of our A tlantic coast lisheries, would côni~icuneto
them more clearly its the settl t' 1

nt ec
States of the commercial tratlii; alone hetweeu the repttblic and thq British
provinces fo I I /I I

~ un to o ict
~.Sfi1C." • . : .

The right honourahle gentleman, at the very monte lit Nrhen the men
who .had relieved 1h iui of the cares ofotiiée were about openi~iq ni~ootiatinns
at Washington, n~ight well have mnitte(l so' incoiisiderate a titatement

.
as

that even a sntall portion of the olcl trcaty ~soul~l be acceptable to C :uiaila
in exchai~ ge for what lie (Sir John A . \lac~lonal~l) had left it in out, powerto . ofPer,to the llnite~l s ta+,c -s . I cannot but thiuk,tt was eXeeetliuely
wrou that such a sttteméut shoul~l hâve been made with the certain
knowledge that,it would be carrictl to Washington, auü be used there in
depreciating the value of our o oucessïons to the Auiericans . tl~hile a ,;rce-
ing with' both of the ho~ionrable gentlemen front SvLose, speeches 1 have
read, as to the ipjurious influence of tue Washington t leaty concessioii s onour position as negotiators with the republic, I entirely"dissent from thent
in their assumptioit that, apart from the use of our gi•e :tt sea fislteries and
the free navigation of the St . Lawrence, Nye ha~'é not commercial advan-
tages to ofCer .to the rlmei•icans quite equal in value to any we s(- çk from
them . % I venture to think that this error has tiuged all their negotiations
at 11'ashihQton, and that a close inquiry as to the value to the L' i t I

N ou t
succeed ill getting it in its entirety, but if tite houourable gentleman made
all approximation to it lie should be excee~linbly g1a~l . If they could pro

• tect the salt, woü1, attFl-(iuil~er interests, soI nttcltthe l~etter ; and if 'the y
coultl open the tu~ket stjll more, so iuucli the greater gain for Canada .1'hey .shoul~l not scan,too nutch the concessions ~na,le,on the part of th

e *tinutyd States,'so long as out- concussions were not too ~rrtt 41 • 4 1 •

It whs in this belief that t i
ÿ hegotiations at IVashingtou-t

political opponents, with hat i

o •present Canadian govertiment reopened '
I t, as has been diligently asserted by thei

r
hand, but,in the frank, independent atti-
but believed they had ample equivalents

tilde of men who ask no favour
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W u .
Mr

. Rothery, a distingttislted laigliah juriseorïanlt, aud rekistra'r of the
Ili~~t Court of ~ltlntüalty, arriretl in Cauatia shortly before the la(

e

atteud tlle commission as its a gent, to ré tresctlt it '{k 1 n o
cotnmis5io

1 b erally in all tnatter8cotntecteil with the

o l' . s . l,t a1 v .l ne one )e, .- 4

tu,ottl of tltctt• pt•ocet•tltn"y .
Each of the' Liglt contractin~, tlrtic SI 1 1

to o(fr for 111 they soubht to bbtain, 'I'Itc tinte of tlteir going tb «'tshinf-
tou was n t~f tLeir. select ion-tlley had to go . A etieles X~ II. and \\I l

• of tlic Washington treaty rentlci•e l it al)solutcly uccessary that they sltouW

] A

.do so . Let me rea~t the worcls :
"AYTft'I,F. \\ I1 .-~tlasutttclt as it is asscrte~l by the bovcrtinléut of lieritannic

.~lajestv that the Itrivilc~ssaccot•,letl to the citizensof the United
States un,let• Article \\•11I

. of this trcaty are id greater value thait tlwse
accorded by Articles \L\ . au(l XX1 . of this treaty to the subjccta of Hcrl~ritutttic

:1Iajcsty, and tltisIassr rtiou is n it atLuiftc .l by the govcrnwcutof Lite uuite~l ~t-atcs : it is hu•thcr ;"reexl that cetutuissiouf'rs sLall h ::ajtpointe~l to detenniue, h ;tviu, rc~:u~1 to the n•it•il~~: ;us accorde~l by theli _•
uited 5tat s to the sul~ject, of Her lit•itantic ~lujestj•,

:iy statc l i n~lrticies XIX. fuul \\I . of titis troat~~, the
;tulottut of any colulit tis:ttiotttvllich, ill tlteir oltinion, un ~ltt to lie psitt by Lite not•e

:•utitcnt of the l'nitetl
States to the ~om•eruuteut of lfet• 13ritcuutic Jlaj~•sty il l" for the
privileaés

:wcuriletl tot the eitizr(ts of the Cuite~l St
:itc,' tu llet• ArticleX1'IIl .~of this trett~' ;

.utd ~ha any stuu of uwuey which the said coln-uti~,ioncrs may so award sltnl~lie paill• It~•'tite United 5tnt .•a t;ut-('ru-nu•ut, ill a gros, sutn, .witÎtiu twclve ntuotLs after :;ttc'h aWal;,l shall haveLcyu git•cn . "

"ARTICLE \\III,-The coutmissionet•s rcferre~l to in the pt•cc~•iliun
article

shall 6 al)puiutctl'in the follotviug ntatu,ct•, that is to sa~•
: t)ne cont-missioncr shall be u :tnteti 113' Ilcr 13ritalu(ie ~lajt•sty, one by th(Lh•esitlcut of •the United tituteq, and it thir~l by Ifyt• I

;t•itanuic Jlajc,ty afl(l the l'resi lcut
of the United titates cou,jointly

; cw(l ill case the thil•d c1 1uu u)lot is.<ioucr .h ;tll
ot Itave,been s~ nanled witlliu a I~crio~l of tltrec tutmths front

.,thedate
when this article shall take elléct, tltcn the thir~l cnntmissilni~~r shall lie
ntuuetl by the rupres'ent

;ttive at London of His ~laji9ty the I~:mperer o f Austria.url Kin- of lluu ;,at~y . In t'a~si•• of the,leatht ~tl~sence, or incapacit y
of auy cotnntissiuuct', or in the event of any çutunli,sioucr omittiuh or
censiug to aet ; tlte vac ;utcy sltall lte tilleti iu tl, e ntanu cr hereiuLcfore pio-
vi,led fot' makinb the ori;in:tl aplwintntent, flic l,crio+l~f 1111-ce nt6ntlty iu
case of such substitution I~eiu, cnlculated frein the tlit'te of the happening
of the vacancy . - . .

" l'Ite comtnissioners so n ;tmetl ;+ltall mcet ill the city of Halifax, in the
province, of Nova Ncotia, at the earlicst convenicitt lleriotl

;tf•tt•r they Latc :
been respcetively nautc~i,9antl ~hall, before la'occciling to any

Lusinesa,
tuake and subscriLc a solcutu ~leclaration that they will itupartially and
carefully examine and decide the ntattcrs rcfi

;rrc~l to ~tli~~tn to the liest o
f tlieit• jttdgutent, and nccor~liub to justice and e~luity~

; and such ~lcclaratio nshall be entered ou tlte •• •

I
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information as to the vaille of our sca-coast tisllcrice, and the best mode o f

government left ottico in 15 7
3, as the (luly ttpl)Ointe(1 agetit of the British

governntent to gel, tip the case for Canada in thç lishery arlhitration pro-
vi(Ic(I for by the.,e articles . . . I know notf)in~ of what passed bètwceu
eithet the late or the prescut ~o% erluuent aitd ,llr

. llotllery Nti,ltile lie wasat Ottawa
; but iu'passina througlt Toronto on his way to I1'asLingtoti,

\Ir
. Itotltcry saw sevcral 1)rolninent Intblic men, ~ritlt a view to acquirin

g

eullectiu" evidence to sustain our claim, an(I antong the,,, I had the Lonour
to l,e•inclu(led

. 1 availed tnyself of the opportuuity to express to \Ir,
ltotllery uly strong cot)victic,it that thè subluissi,nl to any three arLitrntors
of the power to placo a caslt value on our "reat sea fisheries

Nvas excecd-ingly (listast~fal to the vréat n)as
; of the Cana(lian people . I retuin(lc~l

hiui that l'aua(la in 7,S54 cuuc((lc(1 these fï~lleries to the United -States for
a tirnl of ye:us_ as-part of a conunercial arran Velncnt l,etwcen the two
countries, and I venture(1 to suggest how tunc

:)l)ettcr it woulll be were --the sau)e thilig repeate,l uow,
;und the couc(•ssion of the fisheries ntergc(1

in ageueral treaty of commercial ricil)r„cityfor
a terni of years and on anttttn .dly advnutarcous I,a~k. I espres,ell tuy belief to -llt•. liothery that

if hie could sncceal in l)1•inoinK this about Ile would confcr a breat beucfit
ou 1)oth countries, and estaLlisll good relations between theu) foi- years tof'con)e, and that probably Ile tnight fin,l the United States rioverulueut not
disincliued to eritcrtttin the l,ropositaüll• Who that owns a-property o

f enorluous value, would voluntat•ily conscut to dispose of it fora price t
obe determinal by tllré:e persons, of whose very nauicv lie was ignorant?

Woulct lie not say Let its (Ilsp(inse with arl)itratofs
; tell nte the compen . -sation you propose, and tllcn•I will tell you if I n•ill dispose of it ?" 11'Ito.

cau tell wllat view may be taken of our fisheries by the umpire sclecte(1 by
the Austrian anil)a!ssa,iur? Wottl(1 the

:lntericaus be satisfied if lie gave
an award equal to the great ~•stitnatc we place upon tltmu? Au(I wLat-
woulil lie the fccling of our people if he named a suint much under thei

r' expectation ? Nay, in view of •tltc vast aunn,tl value now •dt :lwn from theSt
. Lawrence fisherics -- thu exLansiless cll,u•acter of thosc lisheries-th e

rapidly inercasiog pol,ulati(,n of tÎ)i,' continent (lepen(lcut on thenl for
daily supplies of fi III, ;tu,l tl)a fact titait tl :rrc is no ôtLer, tishery in th e

• worl(1 to enter inti cu,nl,etition Avitl~tLernta--Nt"hat greater folly coul(l be
itna~ffine(1 than to li , vc a tnouuy value hlacea upon thent at all ?

\L• . Rothet•y went ou to ~~~t911111otn11, and some weeks after I had tltopleasure of learning fronr`hint that ll (, had su gcsted the substitutioit of a
gcucl•al commercial treaty for the tisllcry ar!iiti•,ttiou,• and there was sotne
]tope of its being favourably cutcrt,tinc,i

. But nleantitne, the Cana(ijan
boveroment had been ntovinv in the m ;itter, and in l'ebrnary of last year
I was informed by theut that there was some n)ovetnent at Washington in
favoilr of a renéwrtl of the 61d reciprocity treaty, and they Nt•ere anxious~
that I should visit that city uuolliciall}•, and ascertain what were the

.prospects of success
. 1 went imnte(liately to )Vn'shington, and had the

~(Ivanta.ue of discns'•ü lr ~ tl 1b 1e « 1010 sul)jcct wtth mauy of the proutinent
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Public III(-Il of the r~ pul,lic . I licar~l a v e ►•y geueral desire extrres•rd for theestablishlneut of l,ettcr c orouuercial relati+lus with ( ; ula d a, if ternis c•oulcl bearranged t ( ,•the satisfatctionl of Loth parties ; this I colnnlnuicate,l to thegovernlnent im my return halo, O f the ot6rial actlon that follo n- cil I llaveno lle .•sollal Icno M e d Rc, lit on the l ;tli qf M ach a colunlissiou was is'sue•d,under the great seal of Great Britain, al,hc,inting 's il• 1?ilwar 41 TIIoTntoll andnlyself joint llleuipotentiaries !) n the part o f Her Uajesty to neJotiate ;ttreaty of lislleries, conlulerce, ,tno l nav i}htiou with tlle g4et•nnient ,f theUnited States . On the

•'IIth \laich tLc ne •otiatioll was forlnally ollefle d ,an d I will now rc1,1, fronl the ollirial reroro an estl•act sho whg Hic lli, .,itiouLeld in the natter by the ( .'atna d ian 3ovc•I•nu le ut :

"'llen lie" ~faj~ .,ty's :ulri- iuw ite the gm •ernlnellt of theStates t o Ircousi,ler the ~ti•llole c,,:,lnlcroi,ll rclatiolls of the repuillic
and the►Dominion, 1% itjl a vicir tl, I,larc tilcnl

-rl a fricluily and dut•al,le l,asis ofreciprocal advcltage, tlie question naturally preseuts it .elf, liow it collesthat, liavin g prci;pure,i so well sincc the reheal of tue reciprocity tre, ► ty .of185 -1, Cvlada nony scck, for its restoratioll . 'l'lie anstver is as natural asthe question . 'I'lle population of the Cuitea s tates is forty Inillions, anilthat of the Dominion is but four ► llillions . , The Lounilary Letwe vll thenyisfor the most part but a surveyor's line, r o ften uuknown even to those tvllolive beside it ; and it is of the utniost inlpm•tanci; to Canada that colnluollinterests and nlltttlal good-will shulil d ~~ .x i~t bettveen the two coulitl•ics .And 1vLat so coniiucRe to this 6O11 as counilnrcial iutcrcnursc,,l;encr ouslycarried on an,l nlntua1,jy prolitaLlc 7•. Tllc l,ci,lllc of Canada are not ignorantthat a market near at )land is Ifet l er than a distant one ; and good is thetrpri+seut markets are, they tvould gladly have the old one in atl,IltlDn . 'l'heyNcon ►prehenil the I,;u•rier
that custom house restrictions throw in the wayeven of tue éxistiug traliie ; and they seek to have these w ithdt•awn . 'l'heyare prouü of their owu St. Lawrence route, and iuten d to iulprot•e it-to tiretltterluost for the beuclit of the great trest and Caun+liau-tl .ntlie, but woul dgladly use the ocean, ports und uther cll .ulnels of commerce of tlle rehul/lio ,when freights and, fares and friendly reciprocity ( lt•atv tlleln irl tllatclircc•tion . And very great as have been the aclvanta,es always accruinn ttlle United States - fou
recillrocity, the

Canadians cati lilld o ►Ily cause ofrejoicing at tliht so long as they thernselves çcintinue t
o enjoy that ►nodc~•-ate degree of prosperity «-itL which l'roc•i depce , llas blessed thenl . Tll~reis no mystery in their desire tllat~ tlie collllnereial relatialls of

the repu lieand the ~I)onlion shoul d be pla,x,l on the most kiuttlj• and uufette ►•c,l andmutually ail~•anta gcous basis cousisteut with their respective existiul; E,UIi- •gatious, au{l witjl that couliectitiu with Crcat
; l3Titnin which the I)oilflnuonso happily énjoj•s . ;

It was with tlle$e Vie11•s, allfl 111
this spirit, that the ('auadian fl~lluin .

istration'àvaile~l itself qfthe opportunity presented by the t~l~entylseeoud-

article of the treaty of Washington to represcilt to Her 11
; ►j,~sty's govern-meUt the advnntage that ►

soillci accrue to I,ot,l coulltricSbv the sullAitution

of a satisfactory commercial treaty in tien of tile Inoney cotnpensatiun to be

~-~
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paid (tnuler arbitrntion) by the United -N t :tte s , for twelve j•ears' enjoyment
,--of the coast fislteries of the llotniniY,u . It was feltr that if the Lu•g peValue

placed by the C• :uta,lian people on their lisheriès were not rc :tsonaLl~ cont-
lteusated by the results of the arbitt•ttic,n, a feeling of tliss :itiafaction ntigltt
be en gentlered in the provinces not cuudncit•e to international harutony
and that if, on tlte uther han (1, if award were made e;ltt :tl to the confident
anticipation s of the ltroviuces

"
the (,uud feeling restored in the United State s. by the tre :Qty of Washington titig6t he seusi b ly itnp :tjretl . To n,erge the

mat ter in a genoral weastu•e of mutu ;tl commercial concessions, for tLo
tnutual a dvantage of l,oth parties, and with iujttry qr injustice to neitltet•,
scemed the fittittg cutlchtsiuu t o be arri vetl : tt by the g„cerntnents of t wogreat uatiou . . I Iur \ la jus (y s tuini,ters were. l,lt a scd t„ :t,lol,t the suggestion
of tlte G.tn :ulivt 1;ut-et•uulettt•, and titi ru :ttter Itnt•iun b cett l,roit g ltt tuuler
the atteutiuu of the 1ccretary of -; t :tte, and thr,nigh hitu to tlte notice
of tl,c L'rc;ideut of the United titates, a t•riemll y re,lwtt s e w s s at once
rrccit-cd , : uuCthe nee ary nreasw•es institute,l for „luiting formal ncgo-
ti :tt :o1tN .'' .. •. - .

( '* et,tletnv it nt :ty thercfore ,lisntiss frotn the lr tuin d s the false itttpressiot
that tlit• :initiatiun of this tuc;;o tiatien by the gentlemen on the trea4tu .
bcnches ~•ns in the slightest degree iutprulrer or utuliÿuitied . Andtal;e tltiultporttutity (if ezlrre " sin " my rCbret , that ltcatcil l,:u ti . :tns au
side the \s :tlls of pat•liuutcut ,- hottl,l lia % t ✓sl,,,lccu of tltt :ittittt le hel,l by tl }l'ttitr,l States .;wernment in th•cse ne gotiations as if it It'atl been intctulttr I
to tlt•In le or overreaclt . \uthing cxinlil be nuire uttfotutdètl or tutjtt s t . 'l'l e
l'resi,lcut of the ( ; ttitctl S tates, the Secre}ary of ,S tate, and all the utl 1 •t•tlistinbuishcd l,etsuns wh o took att interest iu tlte nir~-g ntintiuns, w ith Ita n y
all exception . slwt}•r d the most frieu d ly fueling tow at ill s Canada, and a At .

0 cure ,lt•sire to I,ritt~ about more satisfactut•y commercial relations . ''r te,
they tiatur:tlly c uough lool:etl at , tlte question from their (,%%-n point of N -i N t• ,
and s,nt,ht to bct an a i lt-anta,cous nrran),g ement for thcir country ;,nt' they u cv Y•r uo nc v alcd or tttulert• :tluc d tlte tlillicu(tics that stood in tltc s :t,y
of sui•crs s ; antl to the tnt .ettlal condition of the couutry, and the fiua cial

- difiicttltie, n„c l,rt ain, for atljusttucnt, may, in a great measure, l,c .'ttri-
Lutc d the nui•a V uw al ) lt iti V ice iu the niattet• rccently given to tire Ÿ res dent
li} the senate of the United 'S tates. ~ •

A n d no w let me call attention to the tuatuter iu which the tSe~oti ttitiu
s hroccetlcd , and c,l,ccially to the fact that all that was sought by tlic irjtis h

~• pleuilti,fentiarics % t• :ts siutl,ly tire rene isal, for a tet•ut of years, of lie ol, l
recil,rorit y tre :ity, :uui the concurrent nl•tutlonmeut of the tisliery ~rl,itra-
tiott . l'rout the :\ntcrican no vernmeut catuu the sit- t estiue of :ut ~nlarg' t -
ment of the Soupe of tlte old treaty . Jlt• . Fish sur~estcd the eula -géu,cut
of our canais, cuul he was at uuce-iuforuteti that tite C'austli :iu 91o0trntuent
was ready to treat for thcir eul :ugentent . Jlr• 1 i lt su~~ c,ted tltufatltlitiun .
of tncuntfactures to .tlte fr" li s t of the proposed trcaty, and het•e is;tlte reply
that As :ts ma l le as ollicially rccortletl
• e ~

In i•eo:trd to titi addition o t certain classes of mauttfnctul•es to the

.

I

I
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free list initier the old treaty, we retnintletl Nil,. Fish that the t•evenuc of
the C:utacli ;tn Dominion was largely ol,taiuétl froit~a fiftecn per ccnt . cctl
ralorrn, fhrty on tulttttfactw•étl hootls, and that any articles made free in
Canada under ;tgrcentent with auy .foreign aututr • must be made free
to ( ;reat liritant . But we ;ultletl that tLc ~over~must of Canada was
desirnns to atlind ecery facility for tue encoursgenjcut of extewletl cotu-
merrial relations between tlte re1,ul,lic vul the f)omition, in the I,elitf th ;it•
notltinn cuulti tend inore to their tnutual sdvantsgc, uotouly in a hecuui ;u•y
scnse, but its teutlinf,~ to fo~tt~r au,l Strett} thc ❑ thutici friett,lly feclitirig that
ought emiuentll' to l,revatil I,etwe~n two l,coples .n) ; itth••tlerive,l frotn the
salue ori"in, speaJciuLr the same lcutuuagc, ail il oct upyiug thc g cug t;ll,hic
position totvards e;tch „tlier of the t"uite•tl ltnte, a~ul Canada . We von .ccpal to Mr. Fi .h the ;ts,tuancc of tue t':ut :nlinn gtn•crumcut, that acting
in this spirit, ;full iu the c„qtidettcc that we wottltl h••~tnct in the satuc Spirit
by the f,ovcrntutvt of the relntl,lic, the atiseut of I'Jtua,la will be Le ;•tily;;iven to auy tneasiuw. calettintetl to lrromote the frt : nml fair intvrclt ;iu-le
of cotitutotlities, to retlttce the a, .t of tr ;utsI,uttati,itt, or cuntl« ct• to the
joint atlvatttahc of the two cowttries, so that it be notl sc•riuu,ly ltrejutlici ;tl
to esistitil; intlustrial iutcrrsts of the Catrttiuut people."

~u
It was thcn.sltogcstctl that ;t prqj, l of it treaty shoultl be hrcp;u•ed, to forn lethe l,asis of discussion . That %t- ;iti ;t ;;rcetl to, and a1u•oj,t was ;tcccn•tliu ;;ly

prepared and l,reseute<l to the Auteric ;ut govcruntent by the Bi•itislt cont-
tnisiioners . It su,,5c;teti : I .--'l'hat the tlnr ;ttion of tlte treaty Sltonltl he
21 yearS: a.-'I`lutt all the cou,litions of the ol,l treaty of 155-1 Shoultl he
reucwe,l . :i. -'l'Itat t!te follotvin a,Lliti,tu ;tl articles sLoul,l be atl,le,l to
the free list of the ul,l treaty : :1«ricultutll intplemeuts to lie tlefiitcd
bark, eztrarts of, for tautiiul; I,nl•lwses ; bath In•icks : bricks for )ntiitlittl;hurposes ; earth ocltres, -_,round or ut j;rutttul ; jsty liore ; tullt ; mntnt-
factw•us ui iron :if!([ .aeel - to be clctiu(A ; ut,utufauttu•es of itvtt of . st`eel,
anil wood joitt.tly-to lie clefinetl ; tnaunLtctures of woal --to be tlelitte .ltnin ' ,r ;tl and other uils ; pl ;tster, raI~t~ or calcinc•tl ; Salt ; stt•aw ; Stone, tiiarl~ ,
or hr;tuitc, partly ,,r ~sltolly cut, 1w t•vroit"ht . 4. --'l'LatAlt6 fisltcry at•lti-
tratimt provision of the \V'a<hitt,,t,,tt tre:tty shouti,l Le abat lonetl . <i .--''Ita

t the entire con tiug tr;uic of the l•uitetl ,,-~taite ., ;lûil 1 ;urul;~,hnul,l be titt•ow n
Open to the -hij,piu g of both rnnntric ., . li .---Tltat tut \1'cllv, l ;tutl ~'t .
Lawrence Canals sLoul,l be eulargt•d f„rthtt itlt, so as to ;ultnit°of the li .tss:tge
of vesselss •?titl fcet long, •I :ï feet I,e :tui, and a ilc•htlt c,ltt ;tl to that of the I :tkeharl,unrs . - 7.-7'h;tt the Cau;uli ;tu . New York, autd Jlicltig ;ut ('vi ;t!s
shotil,l he tLt'mvu open to the ve . =ek of Loth cr,untric, ott term, of cotu-
plete cyitality, atttl with full power to tttttsltih cargo at tLw ctttrattce ,ir
outlet of any nf the said calials . II.-'Plt ;tt the free tt ;tcivati,ut (if Lake
AlichijLatr sLoitld be coueetletl forever to Great Britain, as the fi•ce if ; 'i .f;atiou of the "t . Lawrence River hall been coucetlt :,l to the United st ;ttes
by the high joint commission in IS ; 1 . 9.--'l'h1t vc~scis of all hintls built
in the United States or Canada shoul(l lie etititled to registry in either
country with all the advautages pert ;liuittg to home-built vt:sscls, 40.-That

~ . ~ .



a joint comutission should be for ► uetl and contiuued, charged with thedee en . ~ i1nS an ( ►nantatntng in clhcteut condition the navigation of the St.

we bought little or nothing front them ; that the reciprocity,treaty mad e

from yoti that you had to sell, and you took nothing from us
." " Sitrely,"

Clair and 1)etroit I{i v ers and Lake St . Clair. 11,-That a sitnilar jouitcotuntission shoui d Ill fornt- •tutl ntaintained for securing the et•ec ion andproper regulation of liglttf,nuses ou the great lakes . l'?. =-1'kt ;tt a similarjoint cummissi (i n should be fortned and tuaintained to promote t te protec-tion and propagation of tish in the inlaud watera couunon to both countries .13.-That the citizéus of èither country should be entitled to letters patentfor new discoveries in the other country oit the sanie ternis as the citizensof that country enjoyetl . 1•f .at joint action fo~, the prcvention ofsmuggling along the hues should be a sulrj vct of cot :si lm ltidu and co-oper-ntiuu by the custom sutltorities of the two countries ,
Time was of course nec ► letl for cot>side•t :•ttion of thesc sugg Gtions and

for inquiry and discussion in regard to ,them, and it ~éry suo ► ~l,ecatne
ntanifest that the absence of exact kuowleilge as to the intertratlic between
the republic and the provinces iu past yealB

, as to the actual operation ofthe treaty of IS .ïI dut•ing the thit•teeu•years it was in force, and as to theadvantaoe to be gainetl by our ueighLnttrs from access to our markets in
our improved position, 'stootl greltly in the tvay of successful negotiations .

The tnisapprehensions fouud to exist as to the condition of Canada, her
revenue, her foreign coutnterae, her shippiug, her railway systeu~, and

th e; extent and prosperity of li e r various industrial avocatians, was truly ntar-vellous. On every hand, and front very unexpected yuarters, you hearà/ it alleged as beyond question that the conunerce bettvecn the countries inbygone years had been of little account to the,,,, but always in our favour ; •that our neighbottrs bought from us pretty much all we had to sell, whil e

the matter much worse, and enriched its at their expense ;,and that theabolition of the treaty of 18 ,14 had brought its %t•ell nigh'to our wits end.I do not meàn to say that such. tnistakes as these were found antong ntauyof the prominent slatesnten at Washington, but with a ver~ large propor-tion of the politicians congregating at the capital such ideas were sincerely
entertained and unhesitatingly 1t}irnted. Let une give you all example . Ihad

the good fortune to meet a well-known statesinan, equally retnarknhlo
for I- 1 high personal character and kintlness of heart, as for th e
extreme nature of his protectionist opinions, The suhject of the proposed

treaty Caine up, and I vettturetl to express thë hope that it would receive
i more friendly recehtion front him than had been accorded- to a previous
one. "! What possible good," was his exclamation, " can we get from a
treaty with Canada !When the last treaty existed we took everything

I replied, "you are not stating this seriously
." " Of course I stnt "sai(l lie ;"surely you don't deny that it was so?" Diy reply was tltat~I

not only denied it, but was prepared to show, beyond the shadow of
a doubt, and front the otlicial rettu•ns of the United States, that from 153
0

ttp to 1864 the iuhabitants'of the British provinces had bought from the
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United States merchanclise aml pro duce to the estent of over -~ 150,001). 0 00
in excess of what the United States had bought from tlienl iil the `sanle
years, I said I had no faith myself in Mlat was termeil " the balance of

t,1de," but if there was any truth in it, the tralfic oi the United States n ith
the provinces must be all tilai couLi be desired, for up to the third year
before'tho treaty was repelled it always showed a large awlual balance
against C .ulada . Ile was utterly increclulous-iudi~uantly iucrcrluloiis-
though Illy Stütelllellt was strictly aeclirate, _"But," said I, "]et us snl1=
posc that yo ;l are corrcct--let us suppose that cluriu`, all these past years
yun bounht a vas t. vuount fron ► Canada anri we bouhllt very little frotu you
-was that a very -_,reat disadvantage to you ? 1) O Voil think vomir 1111,r-
Chants an~l traolers Nronld ha~•e'~locko~l ovc•1• as they cl tdtl~e luull,er will

s and farm-yards, and faotories and fishlua port~, of ,the : provinccs to buy our
stul% to tire extent of niany luillious •l,et• aunum . unli ,s they got profit by
it? They might have done it once Or twice with a loss, Lilt woultl they
have done it for fifty y~ars in succession, steadily aiul largely increayiug
the amowlt of their purchases from yçar to ,l•ear? jAn~l allart•from the
great prolits that must have been realized by the resale of the boo(ls, was
there not great gains to the United States from the transportation of all
that stuff overland to ~our ocean ports, and ill slii

i)

ping it from them in
your sea-going vessels to foreign countries ? "

I made very little impression on my protectionist friend, and his case is
but one out of a great many sinlilar to lt, Indeed, it is hardly to lie wou

.
dered at that very great misapprehension should exist in the United States
as to our traflic with that couutry . Until the B . N . A . colonies were confelicr-ated in 1s67, all the provinces were isolated from each other, their public
accounts and tnido and navigation returns were publislled separately, if
published formally at all ; tfleit• customs and excise duties were entirely
dif%ront ; and their shipping returns were made up separately, if made up
at all . No clear statement of the auited traffic of all the provinces with
the American republic in past years was ever compiled until last year t,
we ourselves in Canada were ignoraut of its vast extent-and lite absence-

of reliable data left its open to the misrepresuntatious of our protectionist
opponents in the republic . Put out- traffic together ill one account, and
hardly co}ild a braneh of trade in the Unitetl 6tates he named which di,i
not profit by it ;,but take the trltiic of the several proviuces apart, and tliere
was hardly'a'brauch of trade'that could not be shown, from t6e exanll,le
of some one province, to buy notllin~ of that sort . Upper Canal la was
shown to scnd wheat-and tlollr to the United 5tates every ycar to great

amounts-and the attention of Nr"teru farnlérs was pointed earinestlv to
the fact-but it was carefully omitted to be told pt tire sainte time that
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfouncllaud and Prince Edward Island
took ntucll more of these commodities from the L'niteci States than th e

' States took from Upper Canada. Cape Breton and Novl1 .Sèotia were show u
to'send a few hundred thousand tons of coal to the Boston and New York
market,a-and the indignant protests of Yeunsylvania-were hurlea aaainst

. ~~
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bittes d urin (I these years. 1'he memorand i im shows further that the gross

in I5<il ; ; ► u d to twenty millions in 15 .i3 . In 13nt the reciprocity treaty

no less than tlyirty%tln•ee m il k ions of ilollars. In the follo % t•in;,, veau it wen t

snch an inirluity-but it was carefnlly omitted to Le tol~l that Upper andLower Caiiada took four or fiv tiiues the quantity of coal from Pennsyl .
vania that Cape Breton and iSdv Scotia sent into the States . .Iust so was
it With a very largo portion of tli col"rno

d ities we sold to our Americanfriends. Yet it was by such 1eapons that the false impression 16s im-
planted deep on • public mind of the United States that the traffic with
the provinces %~•atlutterly unprolit„able to the republic .

It soon
; as I have said, became perfectly manifest, that these false im-

pressions so created must be removed if satisf
;ictury progress was to bema de in tue reciprocity uef ;otiations . Reliable rcturus of the trahie for a,long

series of years between the counfries must be compileil, balances
struck, comparisons Ritb other cowntries exhibited . All this was done-
every figure having been taken from the ollicial returns'of the United
States, and a uunuoranduwn ou the commercial relations of time two countries .
was prenared, which is now, I believe, in the bands of lion . gentleluen .
flow entirely erroneous were the impressions of our ncighbot•s as to our
trallic with thein in past years, is sbo wn beyond cavil in that 11ocument .
It shows that the British North ~linerican provinces, in the :II yeu•s¢4•ur►Y1 820 to 1854, bought merchandise from the United States to the exteil ,

C ofS1 67 ,o00,000 ; that the United Statetg bought frein ns ill the sanie period
goods to the extent of $67 ,000,000 ;,iiid that the so-c ;illed " balance oftrade

"

was, tblrefore, R 100,00/6,0O0 aaniust the provinces. It shows thatWin 1q
.-)I to 1866-beiug thd thirteen years dnring which the treaty of

15 5
-I was ill opératioq-acconling to the United States returns (fOr there

is a great di .,crepaucy between their returns and -131 tlie balance wasR20,0110 , 600, and accor d ina to the Caii41ian returns, $9 5,01)0,000 at: ainstits and in favow• of the repnblic . A large portion of this (liscrepancy oc-curre~l
(
lariiig the

fast two years of the treaty'8 existenee, an~l' no doubt
aro~e in large d~grcc from tLe loose valuations at the oustom bouses on the

trallic betweeil the United States and the Britisil provinces, rose, in theei,ht years imn l e d ia .tely before the treaty went into oherat iou, frum ei u htmillions of dollars in 18 Lï, to i+ne mil)ious in 1St6 ; to tell willious in 184 7 ;to fwelve millions in 1S-lti : to fifteen millions in 1850 ; to eightem l million s

,went into .pcration, and at one juuip the tratiic went up in that Year to

to forty-two millions ; in 1857 to forty-six millions ; ill 15,5 !) to forty-eightmillions ; in 15 613 to fifty-live millions ; in 15! ; t to sixty-sevmi niil!ions ; in1565 to ,eveut}•-one millions ; and ill 1366 (wbeu the treaty canne to anen d ) to no less than ei r, lity- foitr millions of dollars . The g ross amount oftraffic bet ween the cown tries duriut; the thirteen vear-s of the treaty's olie r1 .tion amonnted , accordinb to the United State returns, to no less t h anG( ;i 1,1N10,000, an d accoriliii} ; to the Canutian retin•ns, to ?G '30,000,111x1-either of t hem a suui wbich, consideriu g all the circumstances, inust bead m ittc d to be m arvellously great . I know not where, in time bistory of
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commerce, a Itat;111c1 of sttcctt .~s to this can he fomttl, if we keep in iniutl
that one of the parties to the treaty had at the time but th,

.,, millions ofpopulation .

The ntcntotan,lum shnws also that the parchases from the l'nitecl States
by the British :ltneric :ut provinces (iut•iub the thirteen .yeara of the treatv's
operatiohs were grcater than the purchases from thetn of China, Brazil,

Italy, Ifaytt, Russia and lier possessiotts, Venezuela, Austria, the :1r;;etttine
Ileltblic, !)eutnark and lier possessions, 'l'nrkcy . Portugal ait : her ho .>ses-
Sions, the Sandwich Islands, time Central Autericau Statcs, sud Japan, in
the svne yeatll, all put tooether

. It shows futther, that our ]uchases
lnring the; e

.A,tcuwro of the treaty were of the most valtiathle character,
there havin- Leen no less than 8 1 :i0,000,00 of farut ltro,lucts, `S, 500,0110
of tiuther, ~.24 ,000,000 of tni,ccliaucott5, and no less than " 1 .5 1,011(1,(N10 of
getieral tnerch

:uulise-n stun to NYItICII Ili) OthPt• Cotllltl'ytal,llroachett ill tite~e
year<

. The mmuuran,lwu ,Itow, also that, ill addition to these great c 4 .111 •
inervi ;tl v xchauges hettvern tlte cotnttries, an euorntous transportation
trahie was carriccl over United Statcs railways and ra'nal, l,t .htcen tiu .,
provinces and Atlantic ports,-and rire r,,:<me . .\cctu•ate returns of this
trallic (lo not appear to have been kept ttutil very Lttcl}•, Lttt ill the ,ix
yeats-u:unely, from 1S 6 S to I873-fur tvhich we have returns, it appears
that the-nterchaudi5e tr :utsltort"d for the British Auterican colonies over
:\merican lilies was of the tota! value of .1, 1 6_', 0 110 ,0 0N1. Tite mcm t :tutltun
briugs out, moreover, front the ollicial staterm•nts of l'nitctl titatt.s cotn-
mis,ioncrs, that our shore fislierirY are not of the sli ;•ht value to the ("nitccl
`tates that they )vere ltlaccd ,it in tl,e•ln•otocnls of the hi}

;h j„int c,nnmis-
sioners, Imt th :rt, gn the couttary, tl:cy had ill thc year I,8t ;•~ ovcr 21) :{,000
tons of shippiug eu,avetl ill the Nt

. Lawrence lisheries, an,l c?'~,UUU s,-amen
that the retw n, that year cousi&t•ably ozcéed e,l :~ l 4 .01N1,(N )(1 ; that at leaSt
5,000" 11 ctr scamett arc .:utuua!Iv broken in for tlte United States marine
service ; that 600 sail have in one se

;,son fishcd, for tnackere1 in ttic (onlf
of St. Lawrence, and takeu fish to the value of ~t, .iI111 UU1t ; and that from-10,000 to 50

,IN)0 tous of the Unitqcl States lishins t!cct, An•th from$5 ,0110,0011 to K,000,000, anntt•tll

, v
ti,lt ncar tho threc-mile liuc of the jiro•

vincc, . It shows that thrce ~Icnr .; ii•out HO, p•lt,•al of the rccilwocitv
treatv, /~t•hich flehriv~~tl (-uitc l~t ;ctes li'hcrw.•u of the "short~,,ln•it•ilegrs
cujoye(l utt,lei• thtt t,cai}-, the I'nitcll . titctt` .. tunu ;tIo ill the ha1lc ha,l
fallen frotn =0:3,0)U t4ju, in th(-' V( ;u• I .1;62 to 62 , 0100 tons' in I`tit), a falliugoff of sctcuty per ceut . ; that tht• rccuucc .,ini, of thf'sc s 11,1 re In•ivilc~.;estwder the W;,shiuvtuu tt•eatt• tlottltlecl tue tnnua : ;é of the :lmcrican tizihitt ; ;
fiéet from what it W:ts ill ltilil~atul that it u ill ~'o on e x cvc,l the tonnage of18h-'. The innnwt•an lutu .yhow,

yet fttrtiter that the forcitn trade of
Canada was riot scriously iujuretl, as scetnt

; to Jtave been suppo.cil acros3
the liues, by the abron•;ttiuu of tlte treaty ; lntt that, On the contti• :u•y ;
while from lti:rl to 15 6 1 our foreign tral!ic 11 a 11 avcra"e,l hnt ~I1 .i,0011,(ItN)
per aunttw, it had in the year iutme(liately ft,llowiug, the attro,_,atiou risen -
to ~142,00(1,0(10, w 1S1i9 to

.5143,000,000, in 1570 to A, 1 65 ,000,0 00, ill 1871
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to a1841,000,000, i n 1872 to $214,000,000, and in 1$73, the seventh year of .the repeal, to no lese than $240,000,000,
• , y

But the Ahemorandum brings ouZ 'another fact worthy of noté-thatthough .the'ropoal of the treaty did not. for an hour stay,the increase of ourfôroign traale, i t greatly jeesened the proportion of it clone with the United, ✓' States . - lluring the existence of the tteaty the aggregate exohango of oom-
moditios with the republic gradually rose, until in the year of its repeal itamounted to 62 1 per cent. of our whole foreign traflïo. 'But ' in the tiretyearafter repeal it•fell to 42 per cent: ; in 1868 to 4 1 per oerit . ; in 1869 to40 per ceut. ; in 1872 to 36 per cent . ; and in 1873 to 36 jwr ceut. And the/ momorandum discloses auother most important faotT-that a great changein the character of the traflio>botwqoa the countries resulte d from therepeal of . the treaty. F4) r example, that the price of lumher has gono upso muuh, and the clemand has continued so good, that while we sold to theUnited States people but five millions of dollars worth in the year beforethe expiry of thqtreaty, and an ànnùal average of but throo millions duringits whole continuanco, we &) ld in the single year of 1873 over elevonmillion dollare worth . Agaiu, ihat in regard to wheat; flour, provisions ,• and other liko .commoditiee, of whioh both countriee have a surplus, theeftect of the prohibitory duties of the United States has simply been tosend the Canadian surplus of these products tb compote successfully withthe American article in forei g n markets where they form®rly field sole poe•session . And still further, i t shows that Canada has become a large pur .••, ohaserof American products in the Chicago and Milwaukee markets, wl ► ich• it carries by the gt. Lpl wronce routefor oonsumptio» 'i n foreign countries-that this trade only ooaïmenced with the ropeal of the treaty, but in'thesix years fol lowing that evon't aggregated the large amount of $40,683,312.And strange enough, in•rogard to the much arbuseci "balance of trade," it'shows thatsince the repeal of the treaty the balance had goSlq so eysto•~ni1►ti ~ lly nqaüiet the republic, an(} sô steadily in favour of the provinces,that, in the seven years following repeal, a balance of nearly $52,000,000had to be settled with our people by the United States . Nay, i t ié clearlyshown that i n spite of all the dieoouragernent ttat hall been throw n in theway of our trafic by high oustome duties and ourhom house barrier4, our

anuual purohasos f row the United S tates are still large enough to keep usin the front rank of their foreign ouetùmere ; and that with the exceptionof the British Isles, no oountr~ takes an large an amount Item thvm an we• do. This memorandum was completed on the 27th of April, and was im•• mediatoly, communicated to Mr. Fish . It was referred to the treasurydepartment for oxaminatïon, and remained in its handa for wve ial weeks .Its facts and figures were oloeely ezamined, and their accuracy acknow.lodged fully and frankly: From that time thére was a manifest i niprovo•~ment in the impressions, an to .the character of Canadian commerce, of suohpersoae as took the t rouble to read thememorandüm, and these were not,a feiv ; and the progress of the neQotiations was sensibly aooelerated . Theattent n of the United States public press was aroueecl to the importanceI . ,

y

.

.
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of the question -=the merita of the prolwsed treaty were thoroughly can .: vaseed, and, though severely eriticieed by the ultra•pro tectioniat orgaue ; Ihave no rooolleotion of any similar rneaeure boing received with such
general favonr by thé loa(lilg papers I f th; republio as was acoorded to our
hrO't . In Now York, the Trihr(ne, Herald, Tinrre, World, h'rrnin g 1'o4,E ePrPa*, Journal of Cv,nrnerc e, (hdl lilc, Mail, nnd many other leadingexpononte of publio opinion, all dedbred in favour of a new tréaty ; Andin 13oetou, Chicago, Ht. Lpuie, Cincinnati, and other glro At cities, the iWa•nimity o~. opinion a►nong tifu leading jomrnnls wae equally remarkable .

I cannot pass from this part of the subject without rofprring, to a chargethat originated ihal'hiladelphia, anti was echoed far and wide over the con •tir or;t-ayt, even i n Canadian jouruals-thait this unanimity of the press rw~a obtained by the corrupt use of Canadian public money. The ohangeis uttbrly without foundatiun--it ha s not A voatige of truth to pqlliritu itsconcoction . Not one shilling has been apout ilh;giti ►natëlÿ to to the,egotiation, nnd a final anewer to this and a l l similar charges i und inthe fact that the entire cost of the noKotiation to the people of G'pnudi ,, including all necessary diaburaemente, ~x"ill arnount• to little more ' thani4 ,000. The negotiatiôn now wont on from day to day ; the several clausesof the projet were diecueaed, alterationa suggested, modifications A dopted,the draught treaty as it now stands aulnnitted for thqapproval of thothree govurrununte, and all that remained to mnko it roady for eignaturo
was the clear doflirition for custom house l,urpoaea of`eon ► o nrticleN in thefreo lista, and thocorrootion of an appearancu of ambiguity in the woed ingof one or two passages. It had beun mlderatood that congress would beunable to adjourn before the end of July, but'lnioxpectcdly the'detormina•
tion was arrived At to ndjonrn on the 22nd of Juno, and that ( iay was nearat han(j. The flecrota,y of Statu âl,ggoatod that the draft truaty, as itthoir atpod, nhoul(i Iw sent down by the l'réaiclopt of the Uuitod 8 tato)~ ,tothe .aenato for allvico, a► y1 if favourably ontortaincd - by that body, theneuoeapr,Y corroctiui, of langu go could lro rnade and the treaty folrnnllyoxécutod, lt was of C0111

.60
f~M the United Statee Rovernnlont to judgo`asto the mode of obtaining the annutiona,f- tho sonate, and,tho plan au~Keetu(1

wae ndoptodr The draft trcnty only reached the ecnate two, (laye befur9
thu adjournment of congrose, 1% . he 11

1 j
, was qi,itu irnpoabible to dieeuae and

decide'ao largo and com l'i licatecl a(yl4 ptlon its its Adoption involve.41 , Andthe consideration of it was aOordütgly adjourned to thu next~enrru,nK
156 ion . '

We corne now to the cùneidaration' of the euvoral provie ibnb ombrAceclin the draft troaty, its tranemittod to the sonate by the l'rueidont of theUnited States. And lot me say very frankly that I do not stand heroto•day to .oontend that the condition ; of this balrgaiu are more favourabloto Cttnada than to the United States . On the contrary, I boliovo that in aobmmorcial treaty between a peoplo.of foity million souls and one of fourmillion„it in almost in the nature of the thing that - to t he larger countrythe largest advantaKo must acoruu. But greatly ad v°anGigeoue as this r

e
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treaty-i( it over gooè into operation-inuet be to our friends acroee the
lines, there is enouqh in it, I venture fearlessly to aeeert, to set the whoele
of industry in motion on this side the lines, ami to gi ve BnCll tut inlpetue to
the 410vcloprrieut Of oùrgroat natural rcaourcoe as Hduld amply comnvneata
us for all the concessions we nre pledged to in the agreement . ' I acknow.
IedRe the forco,pf All that is said AS to the iinmeueo atlvantngo 1x ;H rceired
by the American people in a contest with a colony of one•teübh tlwir p .)ptt .

Aation, and hardly yet raet the flret stages of forest aottlemont . I admit
the larger mcane, the vaetly grçatcr uxpcriondu, and the eminent ~liueiiresersa ;;acity the), would carry into the cwntr'„t ; but I have faith cnuuKh in the
iudiietry, the energy, the enterpriHe, and the indUmitablu poraevoraucu of
my cowntrynwn, and in . the cool ,hlund of our nurthern vlimo, to bel love
that in the long run, nnd tt•ith n fair tiulrl, Cituatl6► wouhl field her own•tm11c ► all .thcau tlien~lt~u~tagoe .

As yoq arô awnro, tho draft trcaty cmhracce'ten prupoeitioue s 1, --'l'ho .
wuatce!+eirin to the United Stat~a of our IiHheriee-for twenty-one ycare, and
the nhnnilonintmt of the \1'anhinqtun treaty nrbitratiun . :,).--'l'ho ndmie•
aion, ITtity frcc, into buth cou utiles of certnjn nntural proalucte thcrcin
nr►tuvol . .1. --The ndotiKeiun, duty frcv, of éwtnin,~nru ► ufacturc~l nrticlca .
theroin'nanu•tl . 4. The enlru•gonyit of our 1yol1nnil nntl St . latt•renco
Carrnle . 5. -, The conr+truution of the Canghnatt•ngn and \Vhitohnll Canale . •G .•• •'l'hu tln•owuig open to cnch athor, roaiprocally by hot11 countrieH, the'
coxnting tradu Of the grçat inlnnd Inkea, muni of -the tit . I,awranco River.
7. -''l'ho concoAeiun td each other on e(IuqJ terme of the lieu of tho Ç:nnmlinn,
New 'York, nild Michigan ( 'ana le . .R . .'l'he reciprqcal admiµaiou •of vessels
built in either coiwtry to all ' the adbnntagee of registry in the othet•,
lt .- -_'l'hu formation of a Joint conlrniedion to •eeourq the,ealieieut lighting of
thu great inland waters common to hoth cuimtrics . 10.--=Tlw formation o

f a joint comntianion to pruinutu the protection Mid propagation cif• fiel ipn the
great inland watcrri' commun to buth countries .

Now thon, lut us examine tlloso . proj)Unitioue srrinlirh . •'l'ho fret,
/econd and eut•enth of thçm go nnturnlly together, :uid•thuy need no com- .
mont . 'I'hny, etnbraco'elmply thu co l tilitioné ut tJie rtld trcaty of 1884 ,

,•which uporated aô fn%~oural)ly for uN, and so wnch pnoru favuw•nLly fn ►• theUnifcil ~tatc~ . The third propoeitio~,-,n,i to manufnetiu•es---ie the only
' item that lias mot with bitttor opposition, nuil that, atrangely euouRh, fro mall threu countriee . I will leave it for the prc~sont nwl roturn to it again .

The foiirth proposition--(or the enlnrtçe mcnt of our uxidting cannl4-- 18 one
eminôntly for the advantage of thq United States, arid invüh•ee a very
largo oxjwmJituro oikout' port . It is impossible t;o'cetiirtato'tlio anorwoueannual gains that •muet a•uault, to the Yarnwre of tljo p',eeturn etatos when
Voaeele Of 1,000 or 111'200 tons shall be Able to loarl in the upjwr lako' Iwrte *
and eail direot to l .ivorlwol -freo- fromtrauehipment oxpeneea; brokers'
oommieetona, way-harbour dues a ;td'occan port ohargoa, .antl return direct
to the prairies with hrirdy imrnigraitte and cargoes of I ;uroiknn merohand .i,o . Canada, no doubt, would have her ehare of benotit .trom aH thie.-

o
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but it could not be compared for a ►nomont with that of the great north•,woRtorn and some of the ► nid ► llo at+► tee . The fifth protxrxition-for tueconstruction of tiho ( JaughnaWaga canal-=woul ► I be aleonn immense boon tothe United States . It would open ùp, to the ► lenee ►nt}nufacturing popula-tion Of Ivoiv F.ngland, for the firet time, n direct water communication oftheir own with the great weet : it wonlll enable tllenl to load Bh13181(f ) I,tIWWin at their Lake Champl aiti ports with merehan d ieo fur'!ho prairio etntee,
ami bring tliom back freighted with fnrm produce ; and when the 11'hite•hall Ca11aI ehonkl be enlarged to 7'roy,-a►#t the improvemente i,f the Cpper
Ifudaon comple tcyl to deep wAter, where in the wido world could be foun ►1
ao•grand aeyatom of intornal water naeiKatiou an that, étrctchiu X nH it thenwouhl, i n onoèontinuouq ship chn ►n► ol from Now York on tilt) Atinntio tothe went end of I,ako- :fuporlor, AM lrrrneibl}•, oro long, to tho cnntorn Irar,u
of the Rocky \lonntaida y :( 'annda, too, wonl ( l have lier share uf p rulit inall this. ` Ilor great Iumber intereatyr i u tho Ottawa and it.4,l,►iu,ehen t ►•u1 ► b lI tin ► 1 full a d t•nlitngï from it, nn ► 1 the onterln•iAing furmore of the ► ni4 l d lenn denHtérrtcuiu ► tiùa of (h ► tn ►•i ► would have the New l?ni;lnn~l ► nnrket, wilh its° thrcû nu►I n hnlf lnilliot :r~f ► nnnnfnct ► u•ing Iropnlation, opt•nol l tri t fiwi rtrntho. The xixth proposition in tho co ► rceNyion to vwch other of the inlnn ► 1ooaating tradù,~ t ► d nuthi ► Ig could be done ►nore sensible or more prolit~tbleto both rr<rti><<e . Our sea,ton of navigation un thô b ►kex in nhnrt thea pressure ftir ve s nele in Irnrtic ►ibu• trades at epeoinl tunes is v e ry great oitboth ai

d
es of the 141, ('11, nu

d
frnpuhtn ndvnnce to unr tmnonable rates: ('I,i•a3 ►

transportation in a foremost ► 3ut•i,tion Ili this weNtcrn in d uetriul world, an,lwhnt•ean be eoneeivrvl more nbenr,l thnn to nee, an is often eeen, largoilttantitiea of produce lying unr+hippetl for wnnt of Vt•t+eele, becauM~• foreign •
bottoms enni>,ot take frt•ight from ono port tuw:other in the ea ► u e iountry!
What the United States coutil hij ► r from the e ►nnpetiti ► RI ûf on"r Ii ► iritedtnarin with the 6 , 576 vessels of all ki ► i ► 1H, nn ► 1 all ngtirouato tonnage of788~ 1 tonn, it is dillicult to imagine . 'fhe eihhtl ► 1►ropoaition-4ur theree►pro al Admission of veaxola built in either country to regiHtry in theotherT- onet•ally rc.gnr.ded as highiy ndvnntn~eoux to this country, a,,,1

the civil, war the met•chant vessels of the t•epll,lio • wero qohl in large .

States ► u cotinequeiiçe of an oXtre ►no Irrotcctioniet policy, the W}• nh solutel y

no doubt ucl ► is the fnct, But I confeNa I cannot aeo why it ouRht not to
Iro regardo► 1 an iufiuitoly more advantngeoue to'tho UAitc ►1 States, Ilnüng

n ► nbera to foreign owners, an ► l rtiAiuircd furFign registers ;*nnrl uotwitli~ •
dtaud,i ►~q that Nhip•buibling had alnioxt IliNapi)earell frUnl the l'nittvl

forbade thoir being br?uglit back or vessels of foreign bnild Ireiiig purchaRed
in their room• The coneequenco is, that at this ►noment uenrly thq entire
passenger trafic of the Atlantic Is in the hands of fori•igacrn- .n vnet
proportion of thô freight of ntorchandisQ from and W foreign couutr ►ea isalso in the hantlaof foroignore-and only two monthe aKo we had the
etartling etatomont made of13u+ially by Mr . ]iriet,ow, the very Able ecc.retary
of the United States treaeu ► y, that no leea a' e ►mi than one hundred
niillioue of dollars is paid annually by the people of the Uuitcal States to

-
foreign ehip•ownere•for freights and faree . Now, a largo portion of these

~ ' •
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shipe, which tho rcople of tÎ► u United Statoe requiro so urgently, can be a swErll luiilt in ft John Mil lit and (,li ►eboe, and at leaecoet than in any
other country . 11'hy" th~n

Halifa
x deprive American citizone of tho privilogo of

bu~•ing thorn from ue, nu~l mailing them as thôir own! We -aro told that
Americnn ehip•buihling is reviving, but were it to revive with~nll the

~apidity'thc most nangninu could dceirc, it cvuld lut kcep pace with file
; wcar and tonr,of the,prceout reduced marine and tue nnnually i ►► croneiug

d ôn ► nn ►l, um ► ch less 6-gin to supply the vacuum crontc d eiuco the wat.
Thu n ► nth and tci ► th pt•oponnle aro . for the npprimtment ot joint co ► mnie-
eione for the ente of the liglitf~i,uRee nnd the iixbcricitnf tho•inlw ►►1 wnter e

• common to both atuntricN ; but as to thoeu there is no d iftèrcncu of opinion,
and no Juuht of the greèt mutunl ndva ► tngo tha t ►night flow frorn .tho '
prolioac ► 1 concerFo 4 l action in regard to them .

'l'4cee, .theu, are the whnlu of the itemb\; Ap ► 1 ►►ow lot us rvttfrn t,o,tlko-ono we pnasçd by _- the lixt• of uiauufncturea . .
I Mludl not nllegô for ono ► iwment that thero is j ► o Krouùd whatever

for the lou d outcrice we hnve,hcnrd frein prQtectiuniet ► na ►qfacturcre
nbninNt the n 4 ln ► inHioi ► of their wnree to the free lipt of the trenty . That
some wouhl have eut rurc ► 1 by tue co ► uputititrn ►t woul d have q ► tailcd I,
rcn;lily admit,- for in all nvocntioue thel u are ' mep tivhoeo wnut of exlx'ri•
cuce; or wnnt of ouorgy, or deficienoy (if capitnl, unfit thcm for euch n con•
tcet. Tut whilu all' onr eynüx► thica muHt have gone heartily with such►► ie ►► in th ►ae circun ►etancex , had the treaty been cousummnted , I caw ►ci t
think that this great ► acne ► rro, affcotii ►K nddnut.nKoo uply ni it would have► luno ' no lnî-Ko it proportionrof our iu d uetrinl population, ought io have been
givcn up Himply bccaunc some ;unong ua mih(it havo_ euflie rcd from , its •pro•
viKiune . Are there ►►ot always euff'crera by every now mcnsuro of taxation,
by uvery chnugu of the tarifl', by every new ln ►► IliCipal nN9ep81 11 e1 ► t aChcmo!
And yet w ho .lrelmx of rujecting a great mcneuro of public ix>licy becnuqo
è-h eh j u d ividunl har d ehipp tmfortunntcly attend them! I cnnnot, however,
help thinki ►► K that mnuy,of the gentlemen w h o havN been complaiuiug
moat bo u i lly of their threa U. uc d ruiu woul~l ~I nv•ù hccti more fi-ighteuc dthan hurt • hn+l it, gouu into oflèot. It •çnn-Mbe All w►tnixed evil to
oxchnîige a ►nnrkct of four millions ôf ha yere for ono offorty uïillione, andI kn 6w,Homc ehrç %sd mnl ► ufndt ► trore nmo ►► b ue who hcard w ith dcep regretof the action of thô Americnn ee► rnte. It Is not to b► ► loubtu da howevqr,
that n great dcal of the alarm w1jich has been profcsec ► 1 lit rd4rur► ce to thia
section of thp ache lll~ hae iiirnen from the parties not knowi ► ig oxrictly
what the treaty prupuHCd . I have myeelf muet mnuy perao ►ix who supposed
that they ►►•ould lie most injuriously alt'estWd by it, but who found uu n
little inyuiiy that their articles were not in the slightest d egrc8' nflèctcd .° A ourious i netaneo of, this was seen in ,the oxciting meeting of Now York'
druggiate to- deno► incu thô injurioue influence of the treaty ot ► tl► oir trpde,
thôugh not an article in their business was touched by its provisions,
Only withiu .t lio last few dnye'Ï mot a most intelligent gentleman who was
positive, that bis wuaincès was to be very ntuoh injurcdp if not dc8troyoi)

a
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btlt it turuo' l out, Ater a little convcraati~n, that the artielo hc-tuniuly

But I aln rea dy to meot nÎl objections to this part of the Propose d

mnunfnctnre~l %s•ne n~ nt nIl afiécted hy the treat~•, Ami thero h,~ve Lec nsnnn ) such cases nlnol thoeo lou,leyt in their proteetationa, A .l;rcnt , len lof the in f liguatiou, too, nn ( l a great ~ieal of the el,x) iseuc , i Ilnq hrocrc~le,l
from parties svllo svoru ni rys not hecriuee their ss•proe woro i nclu,lo,l j u thee5heule, but becaaaô they wefé oxchtdc~l from it .

troaty on 'highur and bron der groun l le. I conlcn ( htllat thero is not unoIftrtide containe~l in the bchc ( lulon that is a lit ohjqct of taxatiuu ; uot •oue that ought not to be totally froo of iluty, f üthor in Canada o' r- theUnited States, in the intereat of the public. I coutoud that the finnnc{omiui li tor of Canad ti who-treaty or no treaty w ith tho ['uited 1~ tntca-tvaaable to nnuounco the rel,oai of all customs duticy ou -.the uutire list ofarticles in achal ► tloa A, 19 ruld C'--ovon th 1 ,ugh the lost revônuo waa butehiftkil to articles of ixlxur,y-- il nl - l carry with him.tho hearty gratitu~lo- ,of the conntry, 1 cnll the attci«•ltion of the acnatu drnontly to this factothat ► wnrly every nr t iolo in the pntiro list of SRlanufRpturôe is oithor of d ailycon9ulnption an d necessity 14 mo41 g •all clnaaoe of our lKspulntion, ç.r animplement of tra, lo, or ontery largely into the ocolrolnical rro9coution oftlle maiu'indtt6triea of the 1)omiuion . Let me rea 4 l to you the w llolu liHtAgricu'.tural ilnplomente„+all kin tis ; axles, of all kind e ; Loote ami yhocN,of 1Father ; bouts and ahoomnking , machines ; butTalo robes, dreeac, l nudtrimmed ; cotton grAial b R ga ; cottctls d ènime ; cotton jenne, ulihl (torhe ( lcotton f irillinga, .unbloachu d ; cottou plaidn ; cotton tickinti ; cott o l - n i ica,unbleauhc ( t ; rabinot•waro an~i lurniturc, Gr partn tlloroof, ; carriages, cart,,tvnKgona, and otlh6Y svlleclc tl y ohi q lcs and Nleig . hx, l orparts tllorao f ;' fir , y•en g inca, or parts thoruof ; felt çovurintç !err Loilers ; gutta percha l~eltiug nuR~, .II
iniliuq ; irou----bar, hoop, iiig, puddled, yod, shoot ; or O~rnp ; irou Ilnila, „ikee, I,ulta ; tack9,brM .la, or springs ; iron cm tingé ; inn lin ril ) ber l,oltiu}tal~~i .tllbing ; locolüotit•oa for rail w a y n, cir parts tdlciecd ; load, ahcct or pi g ;lentùcr, solo-or upper ; leather, harneai and Pnibllory ; Inill or fnoh i ry u'ratoan,boat fixal oni;inci and Inachirfc ~i , or parts thcrnof ; .mauufnoturcy ofmnrl,lo, atone, slate, or g tnnito ; h1a11ufact111',j9 of wood solely, or of %v „mltlnilc d , bon mal, hingu l, or lockcd with nlatnl nlatçrinlv ; Inan~ ;lo 4 , scn~i~iuknlnchinoe, wriu,~;iu5 machines, ; ► m l d ryinK m ;u:hinca, or pa r te thcrcu f. printing papi•r for uu w apa p era ; pnpcr nulkinf; . nlnchinoa, or partN tllcrcof ;iwintiug tyjic, prca .yoa and folilcra, t,aücr cutters, ruling machines, ir,lgcnumbetjylb Innchinov ; and etercoty pin g hn,k electrotyping aph;►g-ntuti, orparte•tllorcof ; ref; i ;;orato rp, o r parts thereof ; tailA.hl cata, cnrria , ;cy ; nn l ltruek4, Vr parts thereof ; eatinete o f w ool and eotton ; etcan ► engill c ,, c,lparts thoreub ; etool, wrought or cast, and steel plate s a w l railw ; tin•tui,eaand piping ; tweède, of wool yolely ; water•svheal snpoliinea and alrparatue,or parts thcreo f, 'l'heaô nrticloa were aoloctod svitÎs é•triplo object . ThetiFat was, as I have already stated, that they should be nrticle; of columoud aily ned' AtnonK, the people or nft'ecting the pmaecl lon of our loadln}:indu9triea ; the accon~i'wAa that thoy ahould be of sucll n chnractcr a ;+ t4 •
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ne rliflioult W emugglo acroee the liuee, and -oaey of idontiflcation as the
tcenuiao production of Canada oP the States ; and the th'r~l wne that they
siio► ild be as far as lweeiblo the production of branches o indush•y natural
W Canada or the United States, And-in whioh a coneid al,lo inturtrallic .
between tho two oôuntriee might reasonably be expected . And if the list
is carefully examihed, I think it wiil'bo admittoti thRt the nrtiolee fairl y

• fulfil thoeo . three conditions. Could anything be more impolitic than the
• imposition of enetomb dutiee oa ► such article» as theeo l.'iAno was in

Canada when thd imposition of duty on any article was reRardcA as a mis .
tohtuho, and the eliKlktest a(ldition•to all oxieting duty was çesentod by the
people . But incroaeing doLt brought now bordons ; the doceptivo cry of
" incidental protection " got It footing in the Will ; anil from that the r,tep
has been easy to the ho1c1 demand now sot ►tp by a few favoured indnrstrioc,
that all the rest of tilt) community ought to ho, anol should rojoice to be,
taxed 171 per cent, to keep them in oxintonco . And it IN remnrknldo kow
e ;nall a portion of tho comma ;nity nro concornoil in tho maii► tounuco of thie
injuetice . I hold in m,y hand an ncow•ato return of tho"mon, wo)nén nud
children iLreonally employed in all the iu(l~untric4 that could po .r4ibly have
been aflôetod cithor advantageously or injuriouely by the treaty had it gone
into oporation, and it appears that the onfiro number in 63,1413 . Of thcne•, a
conei ►lornble number woul(j practically not be nllootef-l at all, for tht•y'hnvo
no protection now nnd doa►ot-,vant any a largo unm),or would only be
nilùcted i ► t a nmall part of their business ; and n very large nun ► I,or ~►•oul~l
he n(lranttlgcoyelty nffoctc►1 by the treaty. The numbor who could hn ► ioetly
~loolaro that "n► ;n'"to them would be the roÂnlt would he nn ;n11 iudcwl .
And it is not ►mworthy of note how very small arô the routributiomx of
the industries that might be af1'ected by the trcaty to tho fore ;gn oxlrorta
of tho country . In-the year onding 80th of June, 1874, the exports of
domestio products were as followe :

1'roducte of tho tarin . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . .$a~ 2lf!1 311~. . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l'ro ► luote of the forest . . . . . . . . . . .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2ii,817 , ,715
l'roduote of the fiehorios . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,292,308
l'roalucte of t~►o'mino . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,1177,210

New 'ehi ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 796,675
\f iecollaneoua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .` . 41 U,8119

. . ;,8,1,a7'3, ~k
Manufactures . . .a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,353,06

3 Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .#73,06,748
TI ► o amow ►t of manufactures imported that year was, thoroforl, a little

over two millions of dollars' ; but I hold in my hnnd mr.oturt ► of the articles
that made up this amount, and I HYid that several haqtsirôd thoï ► eand dollars
of it could not fairly lro ~.lasacd no manufactures at all ; .that it ortthan half
of the remaining amôunt is mndo up of articles not protect~l now ; and
that the contributors who aro protectod ► iow and could it ►juriouslyLo affieoted
by the trbaty, are fow in numbo and very small exporters . , Anol now let
us place in contraet with thte ~ho great agrioultural interest with its hal f

~ . . ~ ', .

.
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million of h~rdy ►~orkFre, ►vl ► ich hns no lhrotoction, ►► hich feeds th
e poohlo, and contribtttes bcsi~les nununlly to the foreign oxlwrte flth e

Dominion comntoilitics to the value of thirty•four ntillions of~ilollntWs, I
ltol,l in nty"haud a return of the customs iluties levied on wicultw•al pmo
duote going intq the United Stntcs

; and to show the ntlVaningu that ►t•oulil
have accrued to our fnrnturh front -thb.l,perntiou of tlie trenty, I ► t•ill now
rend soino of the items : .lnintnls, .O percent, : l,cef, •lc . per lb . ; butter, •le .per lb. ; chceeo, 10. per lb. ; honcy, We . per gallon ; lard, 20, per 11,, ; meatssmoked, ~te ;), 35 per ceitt . ; l ►c•ltR . Iq per cuit . ; lork, lc . per IIl . ; Hhc,•I, .
skine, 3,per cont, ; tallow, lc, per ll,, ; wool (worth :32 c . nnd wider) . IO o ,per 11 ► . and l l per cont, ;' ►rool ( ►►iwrth over 32c,), 12c . por ll, . and IO perc•ent . ; I~arloy, lf► c. per I,urhol : lienns . 10 per. cent, ; Inuu, 20 ,livr- cent .flnx(uudresaed),. 85 per ton ; flax o)rosamlh $20 per At ; tlnsoeml, 20c .~or busltel ; flour, 20 per eont . : fruit (};ncn),•10 per coud, ; liny, 20 pet•(cent . : hope, te . per lb . ; Indinn roru, IG per cc► tt, ; tunlt, '_'O lu•t• ceut . ;ntnhlo sp~nr, 21) per cont, : mcal tunt)~ in per n ►eal fc„ru),~In per cei)t„onte, IOc . per busltol ; peas (eoedi,•N per cent, ; pun+r,(ve);etnl,le), IO per cent . :peas (split), 20 por cent, ; ryc, I,ïe, 1), .r Ioushel : r+ec ds, '.

"
i per ceoa . ; bll,ncw,,3 :,u, per lb . ; ► ogetablce, 1(k . pur lb . : ► vheut, 'I)o, Idcr I,n~licl, All thcsu

duties trould have l,cou swopt away, swl the :lmcricnn nini7;ut tluomnfreely open'fornll fnrnt pro,luLts
. The Lreat lut1tlrer itttt•rutit, too - in whirlil:O11,000 men• tire said Io he cnjngcit -, . ►rliiclt luis no protection, tsliîch uut

only supplies our home ntcu•kut► but Hends tN'elltt'•bc1•ett millions of dullr,rs► t'ortl ►
of lutiibor nuuùnlly to foreign comitrius, nttt! (•niployH it I1ruu fluet of

vc
;ssels in its trnllia --)io%t• wottld it have been alfucti tl by tlie olit•rntiou of

the trcaty' \1'hy, it ►► 'onltl have s ►vel,t nH•ay all average duty tif 20 pe r cet►t, frut lo Otltil'0 oXl,Oft itiOÛA (V UIC titcltcM, Andjnt,t s" Woubl it havebeen ►ritlt our great tnincrnl inturevt . r Seventy•five eqnts per ton now
levied on ('npo ltroton and l'ictou coal 1 ►ould have been nlwlished, nud theNew 1•;n ;;lnnd tnnrkote ►► uuld h,n'► r Iwuu freely upoiwd to our coal trndc .
Twenty per ccut, on iron Gie and two and a hnlf code per 1k Ai bnd two
woulil also have disnphenrui, 'l'lio Krcat coast• fishery interoet,woula also
have been largely Itunufited, for the .lmerirnu market woulil have becta
eccurcil to it for t ►vhnty•fow• y ► •are to come. t ht thy'►sholu, tliorcfurn, Ithink it ►vill be saf dto cunw to the comohtsion that huK•,t ► et• a portion ofour, "tnÂnufacturiug intcrc .,ts tnight hri ► 'u I1t•cit ntli'rZwl'I)y time tr(•nt~•, the
rovult on tho lahgu iudustïiey of tlie I ►oiitinion could not have failvl to be
twnelicial, ' •

I conte now. to thd .,alrje0ti011e which have been Urgel agniust the treat)'
from suclt,qunrtot's as eutitlu them to n furninl aiis ►► 'er, The first of tlicrtc
in time aHegatioti that the treaty diecrirninatcd ngninet Great 13ritnin in
favour of We United 8tatce, Nothing c"ld be Moro urtfounded titan this .It was lxirfcetly uudoretoo ►i front the openittg of the negotiations that no
artiolo

could be free from duty in regard to the United Statue that was
not also free with regard to Uroat 13ritAin, and nothing elso .wtiq over cuù•tamplat•od for a moment .,

It
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The otherjol ► jectioi►s «•hich have been mado I find an clearly formulated
in a memorial of the Dominion Board of 'l'rnde, and clotl ► ed in such
unusually tompc ► nte language, that I shall answer thetn eeî•ialirn . A ► tti I
venture to huliuve thnt'n V ery cursory examination will show how %•ury
little force is coutained in the whole of the ►n .
~ • ' ,

The first objection of the hoard ie in regard to what lima been etyled
the sliding scale," anii about which we have heard it ve ►y great doal for •

mnuy monthe past . In the lirnt place, tl ►en, I have to eny that the gradual
roduotion of the oxietil ► g customs dutioe was not part of the treaty,
but ► noroly a mode ôf putting the treaty in operation ee easily m poesihle
for all parties concerned . It was ruggoatad merely no a menus of over•"
coming two ► litlioultiee fui ► nd to exist, not only in the United States but
in Canada ae well . It was supposed to ho not undesiralllo to give n ►anu•
facturera some time of proparntion for the change by griulually reducing
the existing dutiee on foreign goods . Moreover, had the duties gone off in
One tlny the revenues of hgth conntrioe would have been seriously affceted,
auQ the eimultanuouH imposition of now taxes to replace the loée of revenue
►nigi ► t have been it dilliuult task . But, in truth, the imlwftanco of this
►untter has been nbrurdly oxaKl4,ratod . It has been totally ignored that
thuuKh the dutiee of the l'nitell -States on fino inanufaeturud goods arc
enormously high, on the articles we eewl thein the average is only about
:1 per cent . Now, one•third of thie cominq olf would have n ►Wlo their rato
f ► +r the firnt year 10 per ceut . while ours would have been ►warly 12, nn ► 1
for the second year their rate would have been 8 per cont, against our 0 ;
nnd at the end of the second year all the d ► ity woul ► 1 have come urf i ► both
con ► ktries . Moreover, the importnut fact dee ► N to have been forgotten or
concealud ► that we 'v►•ouldhavo had Koino cn ► npcnention for that einnlÎ nlGl-
inK scale disa► IyantaKu, in the fact that the co,ititing tradoand ehip regietry
clausus would have Kono At once into oporation, while the o ►► Inrgotnuut of
our cauale cuul•À not have t)eC 011 1 0 available before 1880. And to sum up
the niatter, it in by no menue certain that tito eliding Reale ►niKht not have
been dispeaeod with a1Gogothur ; for in tho•Custon ► e Acte'KivinK efl'ebt to
time trenty, clauses «•oulil no duul ► t have been inserted giving thû two
govorinnente power i ►y prudiunntiun to put the wliolo treaty in forco At
any earlier moment they mil;ht nn ► tually fiud conti•oniunt .

The socond objection of the Board qf 'l'rmlo>is the dqnKor they no* In A,-
promise to co►nplyto the canal works Iry IS50. Iflnru eay the Cnnadian
yovor► inwnt carefully eoneWereil this mnttor beforu they committed then ► •
selves to it, and had the best a+lvicu upon the point that skilled ongineors
cuul(l all'ord thom ; and Ivunturo to buliovu that ► n)- houonrnhle frioud in
the other chainbur, who so ad ►nirnbly presides over the public works de•
partment, was ns eompotont to jud

4
f what was fitting to be done in the

premisee as any man in Canula. ' -

' The third objection is that in the opinion of the Board of Trado the
entre ocenn Constiug trade of the United :~tates ahuul ► 1 have been conceded

0
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route to the ocwm ;" but a vury important, interest in Canada i s to open

into tllc'couutrf their production nhoul,l hnvo hcou provided for, len t

to ('ann~ln . NO doubt ; luit probably the other party hall wmething tolsay
to that .

The fourth objection of the board is that thû right of ohtdillin gStates registry for l'nnn~liau e11(re cannot be rega~le~l as a vnlu t,lorli'on`
c~seion, eocing that l'nlildiane, inetend of keeping their ships and nniliug
thom, luigllt be ootlucal illto selling tliolll, and therohy trânefer'to th e' Americans the great prolitS I of the carrying tra~lu . I venture to think thisobjection is not worthy of d roply .

The fifth objection of the ix,ar,l is, that tho GauqlurawnKa Canal ehnul 1 lnot have been etipulato(l to ho built until the cnnxtruction of the Wliitc•
hall Canal %i•as nhqolutoly scourcd

. The l'anndinh K,n•orumént thought
utherwisu, an,l I venture to hC)iuva thcy .vcra right in what theydid . Thechief interest of the Unitc-41 States ni,ry• be " iu the nponing ul

) of a new
up a now watcr route from New f•;uulnu,l to the \1'Cst .

]'ho sirth objcotion of the board is, that the right of rc•cntry .nf qoo,ls
was ilqt . All ;Tjowds plncod in Irouil can now l ,o ro•entercrl in the countryfroin tvhenee they caulo . Yurclt the bo .~rd cnngot ► nonu that I,rokou pack•n6c:1 of goo,le should be returncdl •

.'l'ho euvunth Objection of thc board in, that it cnwint tell whether Ku~,d+ ;lua ►
tuGlctwcil in elthor country must Lo colnlloscd entirely of native tnntc•rinla . l'ertnij ► ly unt ,

'f'iiu oighth and Inst "hjcctiou is, that All consular fcesnud ccrtiticntcF
should have byuu nIrolieüc,I I,y the treaty, but were not . It is by nolucnnp clear that this wuuhl linvo beou rul ndvnutago .

\\'ith regard to the recent action of taho United tiLAtcs ecnAto on the
drnft treaty, nml it.i roturn to the I,rtAJpnt with the ndvico that it was
inoslwilient to proccoil-"•ith it, I may etnto he cxplniucJ At the proccu,

; .in~ of the Hcn ;rto wure taken iu r .;ecuti % c ecsei~,u, nml therofole Ihictlysoorot, but the l,rolr ► I,ility i, tthrll u„ full llihrllaFl~I1 of tlle tuntti•r hail taken(llnc'o hie co kl9Cyu(•I 1 r, 0 of th v ai w rtu , •a!• of tllP NPAH101 , tlte n1,8urbiu g intlr4et sof tho quc .rtir'll,l n o tv ;1 .•it ;ltv,l, a n,l the lnlt;u filin 16111 Acficit that liMl t„be m i•L I,y the impv>itiun -,f `u,rv. t ;uvv. 'l' 111-• faltl• (if the no} ;otinti"ll is,howvver, aettle-l ft.,r tlw iortront, hl1t t!1 • rit .rcuIn,•Ilt that rerulteil'frutn it
is on record, alul no (l,)ubt will yi•t i .mkt- its nl,lx•arnucc nK ;liu, nwl fontethn Ir•leis of a new ;1114 more succcb .,ful ncguti^t o1l . It tvûk riix yeare t,,couoltrfathC nop;ntintivn for thu trc,ity yf Ih :i1, 1 I 11( l eut a few ( Iclayr, nnoireJvctiunsoucurral .tu that titnc . Itutallyuliscùtjbtruo the l,resold tvmpcr
of the Aluericer lülblic nlin~l if n rerlt ch~u c ;• E; ~ oie the subject of Protectionnnd tinnuce n ) I fo~yiqn tr~ile is lio( nppronchil :r ; nud whon that ~lnynrrives, the lnr c nti~l llr,lctic

;d Fchclne,cml,rnccd in tho drnft trcaty Willhardly W forg tten, But l,t Uat as it may, it Is uot for, thu poople o f\ l'anniin to bo ,x llrnoncc,l by nlly srlcjl nnticipation . 'l'hoy hhvic ehown thc•it•
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abili~ to open now mnrket,4 fcit• thoiusolvçs when the :lmorioan marke t
was bü5o4 agnii ;st thom, and the clear path for them isto follow up, with

-rodoublal onorg•jf and l~ersu~•ornuco, the policy on wLich, they have entered
. ~Lot the Americans loa;l their i ndustrice with cnntoms ( luticusas they chooso ;

be it the tirni policy o( Canada to relovo every barrier in the way of coin•
mercinl oxtonsion, to repeal all Auti c s on raw matoriqle, on articles ►iaoil in •
mnnutnotnring, and on the coiuuimn necessities of daily life, and to roplneo
the revenue lost, if ► ieotled, by a wieer and cheaper system of taxation ; lot
thom sook to dovolup their •groht national in 4 luetries, and especially the
agricultural, shipi,ing, lishing, mineral, a m l lumber i m luetries ; let them
olwn up noy markets nilnpti:d to their trnttio ; nnil• let the Canadian tln g
be fol (I Ilunting on e V ery ae;i .
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1lnrriuKton, W. Juailcc►sl3ll, 133, 131, -Ilend , S ir I•:dn ►ud, critieieod, tit ; excites indignation, GA ; alloge~l porü ► lyh,( 18 ; course contrnatcd with Lord UutToriu a, 6 1).Ilinoka, Sir Francis, on olorti y reaorvos, 7 : ou Mr . Lnfontnino, 30 ; ► loolnra•tion of, • 11 ; critiuiseil, 4'l ; as S ir J . A . Macdonald's collonguo, .YIferme coalitiou,° 6 2 ; polioy c0utraete (C ~ÿith Mr. Rrown'e, 1 5 1 ,lfolton, Si ; . ,•ontors :minietry, 80 ; proposed by )\!r . Brown an delggAto toWashington, $4 ; on committeo on constitutional o)i nugoe, ;iti i opposescoufa( lornttou, 9.5 ; advico to M r. Brown, 140 .~ Ilouo ►n•a conforrod 6n \I r . Ilrown, 1•10.lluwlnnd , 41r ., In coalition government, 103 ; visite .lCahington, 103, ;couaurod, 107 .

IIun esuh
~rroto

ro4ti•(
ion cno

r of 1 R
Q~ 'a37ovorturo to oppoeition, 43 . °

, F.
lebeater, \Ir., aide i •u

;il
l nc (I uisitiou of North• Woat'lbrritory ,. , •

Jealous Y of liberal jotirnnla, :.' i-).
:Joint Stock I10w l'ark Far") Compnny, formed, 11 9 .

Kimlwrloy, I,or ► l, instructions to Lord l)uil•orin, (i .King's l'olicge, aei7ed, •1 ; scculn ►•iration of, I .I . 1 ,

Lnfôutai lie, 31r,, iv 1 ► y hlaec t i iu p~»l or, 15 ; forma n ► iniatry, 10 ; houeoattacked, 20 ; retirea, ;i0 ; critiuieo~l, 311,Lotollier, Mr., outora ministry, 80.Lottes ► , uoted, \Ir. Prince to 3fr . lirô i►•u, 13 ;\Ir . Brown to Mr. Iliucke, -28•tl - dlr, WON" to aecrotaM y l,n►►►Ltou Reform Coî ►veution, 3(1to frion ►f, fil ; do., 77 ; do., ,"8 ; Jtr. J. H. 11fat ,tounld to Mr. Brown ,N3 ; Mr . Brown's reply, 84 ; Lord Monok to Jtr. Brown, W •~ir,Brown ton frion~l,• 115 ; to Joh ►i, O'1)onohuo, I'atriok Hughes, ~,I, 1).~Ierrick, and ''honina ~lcl'roaso ►i, ropresontiug catholics of Ontario,1 1 ;2 •12
i
7 ;'to lion . John Crawford, LioTitouant• Govornorof Ontario, 13 9 .
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LVf,AW, , 37 9
Liburnls, 1endinK .,Frc ► roh, op )ose eeculnrizntion of olorgy rcaervo e , :aJ .o~► •e ►• Cnun~tinu, dissent hotu M r . l3rowu'e proho ► al, til3 .LinQeoy'S J .iio of \\'illipi n 1 . ~lnckonzio ► luote~l, ~, ,b~ „~ ~,.

MncO ional~l, air John it,, attacke \Ir . JiroH•i ► , ,i,i ; oxtrnor~linnry uom so, ~~:►i~lnmc'l by comn ► itteo, Piti ; fniluro of nttnck, 57 ; on co ► n ► u ► ttou to pro .so conetitutiounl ulinuges, 85 ; opposes report, 813 t changes his ►muil,Kovornnrout defentwl ; ;ü ; ; viaita l'; ► igln w l, lit) ; correxpondonco -with Mr. Brown in regard, to prumierehip of coalition govurnmrut ,/nftur (Nnth of Sir E . P. 'I'niht ;, lyl .lOt : virtual ruler of cnLiuut, 11 ► 3& no N ► •nr ► it frientl 'uf-,coufudurntitm, 103 ; cuuyurc,l for npproprintiui;other man's laurels, 107 : for failing to retract fnlee uhn ►•u 1 ;r 1.ncilomnl~l, Mr. John N:u ►d(iuld, ment for by ► ;o~•urnor"l :oiieYnl U ; liiaJliioublo•mnjority echemo, SO ; ol ► po~~~d by .11r . liro ►► •u, tiU : rocou~trnctH,~ 110 ; resigns, ti;ï ; on connnittoo to hnoposu rouatit ► rtionni qhnnbce, S,,opposes report, $Ii ; his " ►ntont cuuibinntion " I letenvd , 1t8 .Mnidcn Alwooli, Mr. It ► •o ►vn'v, -13 . .ït) .
\lackeuzie, Mr. l :oot•~u, Mr. 1{ro ►vu'K tirnu(ifnther, U .

~ \Ini•konzio, \\'illinnt i,yon, upp,,wt-s Mr . Brown ,Jlnekeuzio, Mr. :1loxnt►~lur, hie motion roypoutin); coalition, !) :3 ; ch~~eeuléndar, 118, iuliufof hle administration, 1 :36 .\fel ►ouxnll,,\Ir. illinm, olrctal for \ortlt Oxford, :in ; mumhor of coin .tnittoo on conxtitutio ►►nl ehnnKcy, 8.1 ;. entera conlitiou {{ovet•u ► nant, ; ► i►ceneurud, 107 .
• yloKulla•, Mr., on comn ► ittco uu cuuâtitutiuunl changes, 85 .\Ic\nl), Sir ,lllnn, his roapoueu to Mr. Brown, IS ; as premier, ,ï ., .ia.Meeting of U 1iper Çnnn~ln o i4wsitio►► to oo ►► eillur u~~aIit ►uu, Ut'.Jlombcra of \1r . I1rown's cn~uuut in 155ti, tt.i .

Uemornndmn : of •Jlr. Brown to Sir E. Ilend, 62 ; of Sir E . Ifcnli, w^-filcontiduntinl, 110 ; of inturviow buttveun Mr. Brown and \Ir . NInk-dhonuldafter tlonth of Mr. 'l'nchi~, 97t on coutn ► orvinl relntio113 with t'nitcd"tntea, 137
. Verritt, Mr., 91t . 4

\Ivtcnlfe, Sir Chnrles, hip course uuvoustitutionnl, ;3 ; nutorr,it iu spirit, •1 ; -nilhored to Ly fnction, .1 ; dc~foi ►dé lii ►ueelf, 6 ;~lef~~mlu .l b•~qriture, 1 :.'.~linietry, roform, formc ► l► 11i ; cuua ►n•ud, IS : defrntwl, *.19 ; Nir . J . S . ylnc .ilonnl ► l'a ruNil; ► ie, 81 ; the rerult, ti,î ; 'Nil- E . 1'. 'l'nchi•'s for ► nc d ,dofunted, 813 ; coalition formed, 9 1 ,
yliètakea of popular, lendu ►•e, I .Morrie, Mr ., astis Mr. Iirbwn; ti ► i .
Morrison, M r . ,luatico, 13U, 1 :3 :3, 1 :11 .
Motions, M r113ro1Y11'9,~i.1 : M r.la\'ley'N, 1 i ; ) Ir . WIloWii ,fit3 ; M r . l'Plt o lm 's .5 7 ; oit seat uf Kovurh~nunt, i~l1 ,

/ \lotvnt, \Ir.,• uutora Mr . N . s . \Inc ►lonnl1l'I ,• ; ► hinrt, 411 ; u ► euiLcr w kyiu .,nittro on co ►►etitntiounl uluwg( .4, 15 ;f ntcrs cornlitiun, 1 ►,i .

Nnn ►os of committco on coiistitutionnl chnnl;rv,
-Nntiounl feeling cultivntbd by' 11r, Brown, 1 .1 :3,•\oc ►1 of conetitutionnl changes, 70, 71 .
\oKotiat.ioue for coalition, 1111, t► I, ;h' ;
\el .you, Mr. Thorons, 71t•
\ot•tl►coto, Sir titntl'ord, on Wnahingtou oo ► uniiesiou, 1 :36 , \orth•\\'eet'l'erritorynunuxcd, 101;\Ir . Ih•o ►c ►► ' ;► n ► lvocauS• of the t"hwnr ,102

Olignrchics, political and oceleeinaticnl, 1 :34"1 ,
l)piniouN, Mr. 13rown'e, on trndo roAtriutione and ► uonopc,iicÿ 1311.Orange oplu,%jtiou to Mr . Brown; al .„ . .` • .. •
. - , .
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• • JrtU It~'~)li ~ .

Pacific Rajht•ay Scanda!, 129, .
l'artice, etato of, 3 .
" Patent combinntiou," J. S. N(nalouald'a, 1'2S,
Political affaira, etato of f 1

. PAwoll, Mr., attack on Mir'. Brown. 7 .1 ,
l'reeL y torinne, confliet in Scotlaud oxtended to Canada, 4 s6ttto accoptclorgy rceorvea, 5 .
l'rico, \i,•„ ;,>tl ; his roeolution on clorl,ry rosorro q ►wation, 5 2.l'r,~t tco, l'oL,'proec~ :tt~ea Mr. Brown for libol, 10 ; lottor to Mr . l;rott•n, 1'3 .Pt•tlteotiWt crazo, 1 :1 3 .

Qucbro couuty, npl) oal to, •Ifi,
~lllotntlUlla-(eeo "l;ctrncte .")
(;ueetioue eottled by cattfv(lerntiou, 10'J .

ltvl ) olüun, bill coucorniuK, 1 8 ,
I{ocütrocity tronty toru ► innte , i, ~3 .
Itoctut•ic•e, ou~lowutont of, :3(t ; coullictiuK o 1 ~inione by lna• olticora, il .I7vligioua eqtiality nccontl,lieh w l, IUS.
Report of committoo on conhtitutiounl chanea, 85.Itoh roeontntion i parlinmontar • , inereaee, l,
ltoeolutione, of cout•eutioit of 18 511 ►, ;'? ; concerniuK tostittwnial, 71) ; cou•curnit kg conlition, O;t .
lüote iu•'1`irrouto, it) ; in \louhrnl, 1 1 ) ; m tso of, It1• ; in Quoboc, 31 .Ralplt,•1)r,, nttiiuketl by ~It•, I)rot+n, .11 ; his l,o~ltuttio euLi~r143 ; fully «tt,mitta l l to roform tncnyuree, 47 ,
Itose, Mr . Itobort, joins minietry, 5r2 ,
}lueaoll, Lord John, hie inatrnotioua to Nil-. l'oulot;t'l'hotuson, ' ,Itycraon, ljr,, dofentlg S ir Charles Uotcalfo,'1'l ; n l tnuke .111% lirein•n, 110 :writea on ltolitiee, 110.

.
w '

o -Wbhath observance M t Brown oi l

&ubÎv, JIr., plomber of vomutit'tèu on uoü s tiN tuai Changes, 3 ; .opposrà •rot~ort . hl~ .

~nlnrt of liotornbr•(,onurtl i0 ~ •

tieltnrntv eehot,l t ;tiC ation, :3 3, 1'?:, • ~
Nimpavu, 5ciintor, libel suit M(•• nlli ( i i S' 191,

1)1•ll~t . ,in . . t . . o., '.

1
1 tiorrou• iuiirüreal at yir. Itrottn'y~t urtlitx 1 .11 . P~pucchoa t ;notm l, Mt• . Iltutt'tt, ,)t> do ., 1 ;i•31t1101 1 do ), 74-7.1 : do ., 11 ;3 : d, .

South Ontario coutestvt l ,
--71ullicnn, Jlr, ; 2, 29 ,
tiy ~ieuhnrn, I,ot• ( l, hie n (iutini s tration a fnilurv, 2 ; dontlt, 3 . ' p +

• ~

tr

Tnoh,'-, lloti . Sit. 1 ; . I'„ hie cltallougo to \Ir . Ilrofvn, 3 :3 = in wrong plnre, 31 0 :,~ fiuuta ntini~tcy,roy
w S ;n I u n

► ia mi n
1
;t3ietry dotcatcd, 8(T ; dunth, 9 7 .''em ~terauco, \lr . It ,

Tc+tuttoninl to J(r . Brown, ;lt .
Thilmutlenu, \Ir., outero utiui~try, $0.'l'lt , 111 teoti, A ., 141. ~. ~Thornton, S ir 1 :dtvnrJ, j oint commieaiouer

"i th
Dtr . Brown, 13G~l'ttrcottv, Air ., ntumhcr of contmittoo on c0111 titutlonal chauHca, 85 .l'renty, 11'nahing tou~ hwttilintin ;(, 13ti ; dratt, by N leasre, Brown, ''Itorutu~,andl l~iah, l ;t, .

Cniqu of the two
.
C'ana t lna, 1 . A ,
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United States, avatom of Koverllmcllt . colnn ;u'c'l, a I
provo drnft of trônty, 1 37 .

ppor C'nun ' in, pnülAntion in I~1-!,'~ . r

\'nnkc,uKilnot, •\(r., .bî . •

Wcakne-is of roforrn loaders, 60 .
\1'ilkva, \lr., 311 . '
W ile o u, • Jir. Juaticû, nsgnils' Ill .. lito%% ll .

' eo v ercly hnmllc i i I)y (aoGc, lal .
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